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Mbtonsts Rush to 
Gasoline Stations 
Beating Fuel Law

Popular Reaction Seen-to lckcs’ Ruling 
_  Closing A ll Pumps From Dusk to 

' Dawn on East Coast
IBy Tlie Xiiwclaua PrcW)

NEW YORK, Aug. 2—Gasoline stations nJong the eastern 
seaboard pumped steadily tonisht as motorlste rushed up for 
n final nillng before the regional gasoline sales curfew be
comes effective tomorrow night.

In many cases weekend-bound motorists lugged big cans
_____along to_usC-for. reservc-suppuog-ln-casc. thclr. machines .ran

dry during the dusk-to-dawn moratorium.
This was the first popular reaction to Secretary of the I 

tcrlor Harold L. Ickes’ recom
mendations that gasoline sta
tions lock their pumps from 7 

to 7 a. m. In an effort
_____ to-cocaerve-*uppUe» <u»d-<

Û « «S(«ct oC «. o( Uink«r
uhlpa. prlnclpnl-meUitxJ of tmiuporl' 
Init KuoIInc 10 the cA.ilem sUtM,

In New York City, liunrtreda of 
worried taxi cab drivers brlKl)t«ned 
when word came from John W. Prey, 
director of mnrketlns In Uk  otflcn 
of tlie petroleum eoordlntktor In 
WMhlnfiton. tlint guollne could be

» • nold lo commcrcliU vdilele.'(, Includ- 
InR loxU and truck.''.

Tlie tnelropoIltAn area reported a 
fliiick Bpurt In cwollne aaJes, and 
mmlliw reporla camc from other *«»• 
board areas.

New Jersey planned lo revoke 11 
ccn.->e.i If jtuuora did not comply 
wlU» the lekM recofnmendatlon. but 
three hundred of Uie Rtntfl-» 12.000 
BUtlonj, howeyer,- were deslgnnled 

.lor emerfiency «er\’Ie«.
In Queeru. one of New York CUy'< 

borougha, reMdenta were advLied lo 
Ignore the curfew by DorouHh Prcul. 
dent Qeonte U. Han’cy.

He contended Ihe plan would not 
conwrve Ra.wllnc, would Injure smaU 
bu.ilneiii men and crenw unemploy, 
ment.

CARS SIDESWIPE
T w o  % c id e n U :O c c i id n  Close 

S u ccc sslo n , SduUi '

Tn-0 AutomobUa cruhes.ln rapid 
(ucceuJon on Uie h'lsbway near the 
ftnn labor camp south of Twin rolU 
provided a prime example of why 
crowds ahould not Bather al the 
Jicene of a wreck. Twin Pnlla county 
sheriff* offlctaJa declared last nljht 
in reporting the accident,'!.

At 7:4S pjn.. a ton and a half 
truck operated by Verle Fluharty, 
labor camp resident. sUrted to turn 
Inio a camp driveway as another 
maehloe. a 1D30 coach driven by Carl 
lUnserbers, nier, aWried to pas*. 
Both machines were traveling to
ward Twin Palli. and • the inick 
plunged past Uie entrance after the 
crash and went through a fence: 
.«hlle the car turned completely 
around and struck n concrete abut
ment with the wheels near a ditch, 
Con.ilderabIe damage resulted to the 
coach.

Wdlns with lUnBMiberg were hla 
wife and four-year-old daughter, 
and the .imall girl was nllghlly hurl 
and received first old at the labor 
comp. Charles Scliullz. labor camp 
resident, was wiu« Pluhariy, and 
both escaped Injury, although tJie 
Icll front wheel and front of the 
truck’s body were damaged, accord- 
Ing to Deputy Sheriff VJrgll R, Bor. 
den. who Investigated.

Before Uiese cnra could be remov
ed and while a crowd gathered, de- 
•plte warnings of officer*, another 
accident occurred about lOO feet 
from the scene of the first wreck.

A 1B40 conch operated by Helen
<C«nt4nu*S ®t> I’m* », Cftlumn 4)

FLASHES of
LIFE

Hut Sut 
PillLADELPJllA •— It was bound 

to happen aometlme:
I '  « ^ l i r  concert,

the Philadelphia orchestra gavo out 
with the "Hut-Sut BOng" and all the 
trimming*, raising such a rumpus 
that saxophones weren't wen miss
ed. Fervent applause brought an 
encore. The "Hut-Sut Mno:" again. 

Management of Robin Hood Dell, 
outdoor concert spot, announced the 
added Item resulted from much criti
cism for "not devoting enough atten
tion to contemporary music."

Qolck Comeback 
CAMP ROBINeOK. Ark_-World 

war?" asked'wlde eyed selecl« Eu
gene Zelbler, fnspMtlng two t«U. 
Ule notchee In the service pistol ts- 
BUAd him.

.•'BuUseyes," drawled a supply eer- 
geant, "In target practice.”

Bainbow Oqt
WINSTON-SALEM. N, O,—Mr*; 

W. E. Snyder has a rainbow cat 
It Is white with a ;eIlow tall and has. 
one blue and one brown eye.

Last Langh 
MT. VERNON. , m -T h e  defen- 

' daat grinned, planked down a huge 
clinking pile of pennies lo pay hit 
fine for speeding.

.......Sut,tha.cotirt laughed la>t,---------
PoHoe Magistrate A. D. Webb or

dered the defendant to count lh« 
. «opper»-740 In tIL

BUY SILK HOSE
Stocks D ep leted  Im m ediately 

in L a rg e  D e p a rtm e nt 
S to re s  in  E a s t

IDy Tlic AasoclnW Prew)
Tlio naUon’s blRSesl »l»c stocking 

run was under wny yesterday lui 
men «U)nned'hosiery counters t< , . 
In reserves before the government's 
order freezing silk supplies le 
rationing,

Prom Clilcago. Philadelphia, San 
PmncUco, Lm Angeles and oU»fT 
cltle,t 'aero.is the continent <;Ame re
porta of tremendous lncrc(i.-.e,i In 
sales and llmllatloai on purclia,nc.i. 

Stores disclosed varying suxks on 
hand. wlU) some areas having re
serves svifllclent only lor a ' Jew 
day* and othera prepared for 
montlis ahead.

The rise In N e « York City hosiery 
:ialc3 tWgiir'Tuwda'y and reached 
jt-peak Friday night, Just before the 

siflres cloMd for tiie week-end. 
AUnag^ of la aelected alms de
clared (locking orders had iocreos. 
ed 200 to BOO per cent. - 

In. Chicago most state street 
itortc limited purchases to Uir«e 
palia. .’the I'ShUadelphla scmmbli 
waa likej.rjuK-lwfore Chriibia*.' 
one inaiBger'siiEl.’ and *alM wen 
four, tlmeh atMM'Soraal.

Vete ')inune^9»BK5An<& o arid 
retaUen esdmated sale* were up 
300 per.cent over July l. One woman 
tried to buy 33 dozen pair. The 
larnest silk wholesalers in Portland, 
Ore,, said that under present de
mand there wasn’t enough ho*lfiy 
to last more Uian. two or tlirec days.

Tlie supply of nylon houe was Kald 
t obe Insufficient, to meet demands, 
with nylon plants working overtime 
on tremendous backlogs of whotfoale 
orders.

Meanwhile U>e agriculture 'de
partment lumounced It was ready 
to tell Industry houf to make iso 
styles of hosiery frqln cotton, and 
nylon weareTs wcre/ieas«itti that 
Uie government diet not intend to 
take over supplies of the synthetic 
fiber.

HOUSE REJECTS 
R O O SE LTPLE A

Requests fo r  C ha n ges in In
come T a x  M e a sure  Turt\ed 

D ow n  b y  L a rg e  M a jo rity
WASinNOTON. Aug. 2 <;P)-Pre»- 

Ident Roosevelt's request for three 
changes In the 13,320̂ 00.000 tax bill 
were turned down today by the 
house ways and menru committee by 
"■■■ ' ' ■ '“ ■ ■■ and Chairman
Doughton (D-N. 0.) told the .......
Uve hfi was "very greatly surprised" 
by his criticism of the meoJiure.

Mr. Roosevelt asked congreu to 
lower Income lax exemptions, im
pose suffer excess profits levies on 
wealthy corporaUons and modify me 
requirement of joint returns from 
married persons as contained in 
measure.

mil Would Cut ExempUoM 
Expressing belief that some 

should be found to cut present in'- 
I tax' exempUona lor single per.

---- from (900 to «760 and for mar-
rî ed persons from $2,000 to li,500, 
the President said ••most Amerlcoiu 
who ore in the lowest income brac- 
WU are willing and proud to chip 
m dIrecUy" to tho defense program 
even If their Individual eontribii. 

| ^ .w e  very small in terms of dol'

In reference to the excess profits 
tax. Mr. Roosevelt said the levy 
approved by the committee was 
clearly a dlscrlmlnaUon- In fa^w 

««taln  type* o f . corporations 
whieh ha said might be making *̂ 0 
or 30 or-60 per cent" on their equity 
capital and sUll would not have to 
pay any more than last year.

Conirib«l« i «  ]>efcnM 
"It Is my deXlnlto opinion that 

(CniUnud oa rn«« ». CoIbrib I)

Mexicans Intern 
Finnish Freighter
m exioo c m r ,  Aug. a m ~ V en  

ftu* authorities hare intoned the 
»tanlsh Irtlgihter.. Hamhanland.- a 
B(2?*u&ent Mutce aald. tonlgbu 

The J«78-ton irtilghter, whldi ar- 
rtted at Vera Cm* two day» ago. ---- ---------

U. S. Marines in Iceland

UNITED STATES Mariam fi*n men al ri*ht). were greeted by a BrlUsh 
saldler (left), on Ihrir arrUsI al a Y.M.C.A. canteen al aa undlseloied 
place in Iceland.

Labor Dispute Closes 
Idaho Tungsten Mine

Secretary Perkin.s Asked to Intercede in 
Strike; Workers Seek to Maintain 

Present Wage Scale

(By Tlie A.vK)clnl«d Prew)
SALMON, AiiR. 3—Tlic ima mine In Lcmhl county, .thlpper 

of about S50.000 worth of tunB.<iten concentrates per month lo 
New York City. wa.s closed today as the result of a wage- 
hour dispute in* which employes sought governmental Inter
vention.
• The mine, one of the nation’s largest produccr.i of the stra
tegic metal, su.spend*d actlvltica last night aftec a visit o f a 
federal-wage-hour Investigator. Employes sa.lit'he told them 

they had back claims for over
time duo them. j 

Between 70.;Bnd 60 miners 
and'mmmchTia.ve hcqn ŵ irlE- 
Ing'(dx'seveti'hour days a week, at 
tlfiO per day and teeic to retain 
the.schedule, aspokesman said. He 
said the management de.Mred to ai> 
ter the schedule to seven dnys of 
work, each six Ijours and fonj' min
utes long, at U.76 per day.

Manager W. P. Barton said the 
mine would remain clo«ed. Tliere 
have been no dlsiurbAnce.i.

Tlie employes’ spokeamnn »al<i 
Secretary of IJabor Ptrkln.i hud been 
asked lo Intercede.

Efforts were,being made to or- 
Kftnlxe a CIO union. There arr no 
other union:* In the county and the 
Ima miners have twice rejected or- 
(raniiatlotl.' '

Ben Tillery of Twin Palls presi
dent of Uie mine, wlUch is GO miles 
.loulh of Salmon.

Ben R.- Tillery of Twin FalLt, 
president of Uie Ima Mlnen com
pany, which today hid clacd Its 
Lemhi . county tunsjten property, 
blamed oiii.'icle lnfluence.1 (or n 
wage-hour' cllipute that led to U)e 
shut-down.
■ He said production will be rMumed 
as soon a.1 a definite undenundinK 
Is readied that will permit operation 
on an equitable basu. -  

BeVKten 10 and 15 mlntr* and 
mill men have been emploj'ed, he 
said, wlUi a payroll approximating 
$33,000 monllily. Lo»-Mt paid em
ployes have been paid M lo to a day. 
while machine op«ratora nnd come 
miners working on contracts receive 
S7.&0 to W a day.

The company wjwi cnga«ed in 
veJopment work for five or'ulx years 
before getting IdIo production which 
now Approximates .Ui,oo& a month, 
Mr. TlUery said. '

L A B D M IK E S W  
ORONANCE PLANTS

C arpenters W a lk  Out on Ohio 
Fa cto rie s  D oin g A rm y 

W o rk

SANDUSICy, O.. Aug. 2 — A 
strike by COO carpenters.and a holi
day by olher American PederaUon 
of Labor craftsmen brought eon- 
itnicvloii wort vo a virtual aUnd- 
lUll today at northern Ohio's .two 
big army ordnance plants, plum 
Brook and Ilavena.

The c.irpcnters walked oul at Plum 
Brook, near Sandusky, In an effort 
lo obtain an Increase of 3S cents an 
hour In Uielr Il.l2'.i wage. Leaders 
of Uie oUier craftimcn blamed their 
holiday on reduction of Uie rate for 
their overtime — bej-ond Ihe normal 
<0 hours a week — from double pay 
) one and one-half regular pay.
Twelve hundred holidaying crafts- 

,.ien refrained from work at Plum 
Brook, and approximately 3,000 did 
nol report for Saturday duty at 
Itavcna. Several' thou&and laborers 
were forced into Idleness by the 
skilled men's aUience, so lhat nearly 

(Conllnu>«cl on ». Column l|

Hopk:ins Leaves 
Russian Capital

MOSCOW, Aug. 2 MV-Harry Hop
kins, personal envoy of Preslderit 
Roo-sevcll, left Moscow tonight with' 
Brig. Oen. Joseph T. MeNamey of 
Uie United Slates army.

Hopkins, who arrived by air from 
London Wednesday lor a series of 
eonlerenccs wlU> Russian leaders, 
was seen off by deputy lortlgn com
missar S. A. LoMVsky and other for
eign commissariat offlplals. U. 8. 
ambassador lAurenco A. Slelnhordt, 
and BrlUah ambassador- Sir Stafford 
Crlpps and members of Qie British 
military mls.iion to Russia.

Hopkins was accompanied to the 
fronUcr by two representatives of 
tbe foreign affairs commissariat and

Red army colonel.
(Where Hopkins was bound and 

the manner of travel were not men- 
Uoned In' thU dispatch.)

Silk Users Get
Slice of Rayon

WA3HIN0TON. Aug. 3 m -O e -  
fense officials tonight set aside 10 
per cent of Ihe.naUon's rayon yam 
producUon and supplies for alloca- 
Uon among silk users affected by a 
drastlc'slop produeUon command ef. 
fecUve at midnight.

The newest step u Intended, the 
office of price administration and 
supply said In a statement, to 'avert 
complete dlslocaUon of the silk luw- 
lery and civilian supply slUc weaving 
Industry."

U,S,DEMANDS 
VICIi! SUNO 
AGIST AXIS

W elles Th reaten s W o rs e n in g  
R e l a t i o n s  W ith  French 
Governm ent U n l e s s  N ew  
Concessions A rc  Refused

(Hy Tlif A;JOc:iivlr<l 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 — 

With Ocrmiiny reportedly ap
plying new pre.s.surea to the 
Vrcliy~govenfin^it~^ iinoccii'
pled France, the United  State.*! 
today endeavored to stiffen 
the lutter’s backbone with 
blunl, fldvl,vory word.i .iRal;i.<rt 
any further concc-s.slon.'-'to the
nxlsjiowcs.

I f  France ylpldi ngiiln. a.i ohe did 
to Uie Oominns In Syria nnd the 
JnpwiPie in indn-Clilna. Uil-t uov- 
ernmtnl lei 11 be known, relations 
belwccii Wn.'hliiKlon and Vichy, al
ready badly deierloralecl. cannot but 
grow ttor.ic,

A stalement etnbotlylnK ihnt view 
M  read to rci>oricr.-i by Sumner 

WcUm , 'aclliiK becretnry of Mate, a 
short time bdorc he met with Lord 
Halifax, the Drill;,h ambruviudor and 
nllicr diplomats for a dL-.ctiMlon of 
Uie newest development in the r^r 
E:a.il.

ReierUi from lyuiidon and ShiinK- 
al ial[| that Japan wiu nia.-.ilni{ 

troops on the border between EVeiich 
Indo-Clilna and Tlinlland (Slam), 
nccomparrled by a demand iii>on ihe 
Thailand fiovernnieni for Uie lue of 
military faelllllei within Tlialland. 
This is of particular Importance to 
Ihe DrltLih becaiu-.e bases In Tlial- 
land would directly menace Brlltih 
Malnya, Includlns Uie Driaih Far 
Ea-Mem sUonRViold av Singapore.

From Vichy came during Uie day 
reporu that the uovrrnment there 
had fleclded to make ILi own decis
ions regarding collaboration with 
Germany, despite Uie weight of out
side prc.wure. Tlie press in Oerman- 
occupled Paris has been compalgn- 
Ing foe collaboration with Oermtuiy, 
a program wlilcli would Include a 
pact »ith Germany for defense of 
Dakar, In West Africa, and other 
rrench posseuloai agalruit what the

(ConUnuH on I’m . 3. Column 7)

BERLIN, Svniilay, AUR. 3—Thi; v,'ell-inlorin- 
od Dlcn.st Au-s DciiUschiitntl commcnlary pre
dicted today lhat-"the way to Moscow will be 
open .shortly” throuKh the Smolcn.sk .Tre ,̂ 
while Gorman war reporl.s told o f the out
break o f "another Kreat destructive butUe'' 
In the Ukraine,

SUibhorn ettorVs of the Kusr.lan:; Id hall 
the German advance on the SovUil e.ipllal 
through the central front, .said the Dlen.st, 

German new.*? .service, have 
led to a •‘battle o f attrition" 
which now hii.s ra(?ed more 
than two wcek.s. I t  declared 
Uifil tl\e onuome womUI cle.iir 

ind to the ea.<l.
Ukraine fJRlitinK flamrd brtweeii 

the Dug iind Diilcator river? ,soiith 
0/ Kiev, with Ocniian .ii)er<! troopr, 
otflclnlly declared lo have cut deep
ly nitnln Inin relrrftltnK Soviet col-

.Shlfl to Snutli 
Tlie flUdilen jhtft ot nowcr In the 

Niud offeiuive lo ihr .■'ouilierii cn<l 
of the huge compllcatcxi front wii.s 
rc|)orlc<I a.1 anojher week of Ihr 

slipped by wUlimil- exicii-'lvc 
other ni-ctors

IWIN FALLS ] -4
Boise Pounds O ut 13 H it s C I f  

Hunk Anderson to  S la y  
on Reds’ H eels

.Pioneer Leagun

Salt U k e ----------

Idaho Falls ~ ... 34

Saturday's RmulU 
Bolje 7. Twin Falbi 4 
Ogden fl. Salt Lake 1 
Pocatello 0, Idalio Palls 3 

Sunday's Probable Pllchrrs 
Ogden at Salt Lake. 3:30 p,n 

Lambert (10-3) vs. lUstau (O-IO) 
Sail Lake at Ogden. fl:lS p. r 

Pudtlk O 'l )  or Oambaro (11-4) \ 
Kolkmeyer *8-5)

Idalio Palis at Pocalello, 0:30 p,r 
Wlghl <3>10) or Bradley (D-5) » 
Kempe (lS-1)

BoIm at Twin Falls, 8:30 p. i 
Staley (IB-C). vs. Rasmussen <2-71.

The Boise Pllou continued ihelr 
struggle for first place In the Plo- 
neer leagiie last night with a 7-4 
victory over the Twin Falls Cowboys, 

The second-place club landed on 
Kimk Anderson anti Pau\ Plscovlth, 
who relieved him In the ninUi In
ning, for 13 hits. Tlie Cowboys, paced 
by vie Ochler and Manascr Andy 
Harrington wiUi two hits apiece, col. 
lected nine off Darreil Fields.

n ie  Cowboy's scored three runs Ir. 
the sixth lonlng when £^rl Kuper 
and Al Llghtner scored on Harring
ton's single. Oehler was driven In b) 
Ted Kerr's single. 'The Wranglers 
scored their other run In the second 
Inning when Harrington drove In 
Ughtoer.

Ughtner. recently obtained from 
Salem of the Western IntemaUonal 
league, pUiyed In right field last 
night and Ed ReCfeman was bench
ed. Llghtner usually plaj-s first base, 
but for the past week the Initial sack 
has been covered by Ted Kerr.

Leo KalUs, diminutive lunplre who 
(c«.tlr.ci«l M. r.* . 7, Ooluma ‘

Reds Declare Nazis 
Lose 1,500,000 Men; 
Germans Hit at Eiev^

Beilin .Sees Way Open 
To Moscow Through 

Smolensk
-  (tiv -111.- A-.-f>L’if'i.-,i

Russians Report Two 
IVcw Nazi Divisions 

Dcslroyed
'Uv TIIL- Prr-s*

Ing rei>orte<l by the high commanil.
Yel further Red army dIvl,ilons 

were reiwrlnl irnpiwl ciu«t of Smol- 
ensk, however, with German troops 
melhodlcnlly prr.islnK forward lo 

raw tight the nn nlnriK tlie road
> M0.1C0W.
Tlie location of the new r.oulliern 

drive was given as IS5 miles Aoiith of 
Kiev, Uie capital of the Ukraine.

It evidently was launched acrou 
the Dn'MVer from Hpper Bessarabia, 
and po.ulbIy was aimed al driving a 
wedge betXk-een Kiev. ilii-vila'a tlilRl 
city, and Odes.-ia, her chief Black 
sea porU

Big Gtins Brought Up
Tlie Germans already have report

ed adrasee of their forces across the 
loiedr pnle-ltft. and they were »al<j 
today to be bringing their artillery 
up to wlthlh'bombardnjent range of 
Odem, which is also an Importanl 
naval base and only about 3t> miles 
dLitant from the Dniester.

While the Germans claimed lo 
have made steady if small Krrllorlal 
advances In the week Just ended. 
Uity were pulUng empha- l̂j agikln 
and again on the military tliexi.i lhat 
the first objective Li lo destroy the 
Soviet army and not to occupy clUc.i,

'This war of material against ma 
lerlal was held to be developing fa
vorably for tlie Germans.

Thus, an unofficial review of the 
last seven days said 82.000 prUonera 
and enough equipment to outfit i 
fair-sited army had been taken.

As lo how much material the Ger
mans are losing, they had little ic 
say. only remarking that German 
commanders know how to con'erve 
ihelr equipment.

Although the Germaw admllled 
Ujcy had been wibjected Inunse 
Soviet counter-attacks in the Smo
lensk area they denied the war 
become one of position, waged 
trenches across no-man’s land.

Mcxico Preparing 
To  Deport Nazis

MEXICO c rry , Aug. 2 t/tv-Tlie 
newjpaper Universal Oraflco re
ported today- that, the mlnUtry of 
Interior Is compiling data to scores 
of Nasi, Fascist and "

News of War 
In Summary

CIVILIANS TO HELP ARMY INTRODUCE 
FIFTH COLUMN IN G U N T  WAK GAMES

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. a W>> — 
ClvUlans will help the army to In- 
trtduce HJUi colMianUU,. salpwa. 
parachute troops, border incident* 
and other undercover techniques.of 
modem warfare to lu saldien In 
the nation's glgaiiUo war puses 
this month. '

Under a plan outlined today by 
second army -IntelUgence fiaictn 
to add realtam-to the mioeuvm. 
■ "  ivias or mayori (with.thett 
, — Usicm). Invasion of dvte.of-' 
hoeai taking over of city alncvts 
(without tiQdul7 41srupUn«
-Iratfle) - alid-btaeked -out- torn*-trv; 
»« ogt the most ̂ ,«peetaculitf, pn>-_

This ^er-clvUti^eooperaUoo—

making average larmen and towns- 
p«op]e. partielpMta. in the' moat, 
grandloM war games In the na- 
tlon-* hi»toi7 -  will be tried out 
first in sdUthvest Arkansas.- where 
tho. 130,000 tnopt.of second army 
wUl maneuver for three week* ttart- 
ln » Aug,,H. .

Employment-e{ 'etpiaaace and 
counter esplostga wu expectod. to 
playr lla .role, • loo. via. third ,anny 
maneuven Itf LoaUJana where dufr 
taig the lame period aoldlera
wUlV'pracUM Warfare -over, tho 
^ipranu^ -pld»eut< gisatchle na-r

b o i^  tma.. Aikanui - Into - totdsl*

ana euly. in September. «hUe LL 
Gen. Walter Krueger withdraws his 
army into southwest LouUlana. In 
mid-September the two armies will 
hurl their night at one another 
across Red river, with Oen- George 
O. Manhall, war department chief 
of staff, supervlstns thl/i largest 
prwcUce batUe on United States solL 
Nineteen of. the naUon'a S3 divisions - 
*m  partldpote:.

KL PAflO. ‘Vexaa.Aug. 2 WV-'Ihe 
vaittuard of te.000 troope Is ached- 
titod tO' leave Fort Bliss Sunday 

“ inda..iof tar^*nnjTi
greatest mock war Id peacetime his
tory. -;-tne lerthrtantof .XoulsUna 
m»n«iT«r<.'..............

• (By The As&oclated Pre»^
Russians, plsdng German loues 

thus far at 1,500^) men. »ay' 
Nazis retreating under slaggerlng 
Red army counter-blows. T«'o 
more Nazi divisions claimed des
troyed — raising list to six claimed 
in 24 hours. Destroyer and trans
port sunk In Baltic and two des
troyers and another transport 
damaged. Soviets say. Germans 
declare'encircled Reds being “fur
ther hemmed In" east of Smolensk, 
and ‘ another destructive battle" 
raging south ot Kiev.

British bombers attack BcrUn 
causing casualties; other British 
planes harry northwest Germany, 
bomb K]el.

Japan, already putting beat on 
Thailand, repdrtod also massing on 
Siberian frontier menacing Vladi
vostok. Japanese commerce min
ister says situation to serious ~a 
Bhigle spark would be sufficient to. 
euse an e*plo«lon.“ Tokyo pooh- 
poohs U. S. oil ban, saya.substi
tutes already available.

Harassed by recalcitrant Nor- 
weglsss, O erm stny empowers 
relchs commlssiaoer to declare 
state of emertency.' backed by

ESE ]m 
S I I U A I I  GRAVE

T o k y o  M oves T o w a rd  E c o 
nom ic IndcpEndcncc ol 

Am erican Supplies

TOKYO. Auk. 2 (,V/ — 'Hie Jap- 
iiMC Kovenmicnt. telllnu li.i people 

thai Uie International l̂ltmtlon ha.s 
grown exploMve. further stepped up 

already wnr-gcared domestic 
economy today to make the nation 
cconumlcally self-sufficient and In
dependent of American supplies,

Tlic aulhorlintlve ncw.i agency 
Domrl said Japane.-.e avlntign could 
(llipcni.c wlih the United Stales sup
ply of litbrlcnnUi. adding Uial ''vege- 
lable olLi now have succe.ufully 
bftn p^octs t̂d as aviation oils and 

,er cent of used oils are being 
reclaimed.”

•The American embargo on motor 
fuels and aviation oil does not men
tion Japan," aald Doroel. "but it |i 
eompfltcntly pointed oul that It t  
directed agalast Japan."

Japan's mlnl^ttr of.c,Qflya«M jm£ 
Industry. Vlce-Admlral Selio So. 
konjl. Indicated the govemment'i 
concern In telling Japane.̂ e news
papers that "the current Intemo- 
Uonal situation Is so tense Uial l 
single spark wo\jId be sufficient to 

use an expiation."
'The economic situation confront. 

Ing Japan," he said, "demands ar 
lncrea.10 In Industrial production lor 
replenishment of national defense 
and lo maintain our standard of 
living."

Under tlie heading ''silken coer. 
don." the Japan Times and Adver
tiser declare, "New York Is In ar 
uproar about silk. Tills is a sequel 

'le United Slates oidet Jitettt^g 
Jaiiancso o-MeU and Incidentally 
slopping importation of silk from- 
Japan.

-Tlie situation U so serious Uiat 
American texUle firms have ar
ranged conferences with the govern.

(ContJn<M<l on r>s« 9. Olunin S>

MOSCOW, Siinday, AuR. 3 — Red army 
cOimtor-attack.s In the Smolensk zone were 
orflci.iliy dccl.'ircci todiiy to have broken two 
new Nazi clivl.sloiir:, imd a Soviet fipokc.smon 
snid that Nnzl casuiiiilcs now tot.iled more
ihnn 1,SOO,00_0 men: ____ . ________________

P(?.strucilve'biow,s ni German lank columns 
insUlc Russian llno.s, .sinking of n German 
dc.stroyer and a transport nnd damaglnR of 
three other vc.ssei.s in a Baltic sea convoy 

(■re reported,
Soviet troop.s, n communlciuo 

.said. enKiifted the Invaders 
throuKhoiit Saturday In tho 
iiircc\loa% nl PorWhov. SmolerBk, 
Kora-.ien and Dyelftia TSerkov and 

Etonian front. Komstcn 
I DO milM nnnh of Zhit

omir. which long hfl.'' bi;en a cenler 
of Ukrainian flnhllng B ye la  
T.-ierkov Is .loulh of Kiev.

"TJip Gcrmiiii army If tjogged 
down on Uir eastf’rn front," said 
Vice rorelgn Commt-Lsar S, M. L « -  
ov.vky, who rstlmaied Uie casualtle.1. 

tie declared lhat tlie Germans now 
pro forced to change Ihelr tactlM 

and prepare for a long war and said 
"Uie six weeks of this gigantic e 
counter are only tlie beginning," 

With four”  wearied Nail divisions 
already ,<leclated to -have beetx cut 
to pieces In a siicces.ilon of trip
hammer counter blows, the army 
newspajwr Red Star reported- tho 
destruction of two more—the, Ath 
and S53rd dlvl.ilons.

Red Star said the 253rd was routed 
after ii Herce 4-doy struggle-near tho 
city of "V"; in which the Germans 

10 have left behind
2550 dead, U arUllery pieces. 'H  
tnick.1, 19 moiorcycle.s, 03 machinft 
guns, many rifles, and documenlJC>-'

Tlie Soviet communique declardd' •' 
that the Red air force destroyed . t̂..;;  ̂
German planes Friday, while laalnB-><v.^ 
19 Of lU a v t  and. In KtjlcspmitS^

HOPE HELD FOR 
JAPANESETRAOE

Senator G e o r g e  S uggests 
B a rte r  A rra n g e m e nt if 

A g gression  E nd s
WASHING'TON, Aug. 2 WV-Scn- 

aloT OeoTst tD-Qa) aiaerted today 
Umt "If Japan engage* In no further 
aggression" this.country could work 
out a barter arrangement under 
which trade eould continue with the 
Nipponese Empire.

George, ranking member of the 
senate foreign relations commltt«e. 
told a press conference lhat admtn- 
Ulralion. economic .steps , agalnst- 
Japan “seem lo be moving in the 
genentl direction of a complete — 
erance of trade relaUons.

He-«]ded, however, that “there 
U still the hope, however slight, 
Uiat Japan may sthp her course of 
aggression.** .

George said that allhougmhe-ad- 
minbtraUon had halttd commercial 
silk processhig in the t7nited Statee 
and had stopped aviation fuel ship
ments to J a - -  "  - ----------------
possibility a

doubUeas would derive Japan of 
needed «xehans«- In the pnso^t 
situation, he said, 'some limited 
cotnmeres might be carried oo tf it 
were based upco the eschante of 
goods." '

Senator Nye (R-TTP). as ^>pca- 
ent of administration foreign poUcr. 
tokl netnunen meanwhile that tbe 
admlnlstraUon had “Mtod haitUy- 
In ordering c«»nmer<!l*i iflk mUli 
closed.

•ThU U another esaaple it - the

same tlma, moving elceer towan  ̂
war."

OOLDDP AX roD K T ta U }.:: 
poG Araixo,'.An f.'a  

• ™ ? lr ................... ... .............
________ _______Lo«)s4oU pQlle*'t<ialcht '̂‘9tWt

'totMder eclkbor- . btr wu, deeerlbed m  •tadt 31 to S

blows at enemy panzer units, Infan* - 
try and artiUerj-.“

Lozovsk)-. In his press conference, 
said Germana claimed at the start 
or the war that Moscow would bs

(Cnntlnuvd on V, Column S)

FILM SIARLEAOS
11 i r a i ,

G a ry  C o o p e r A head in  C o r - ‘. 
p o ra tio n  S a la ry  Fig u re s;

L is t  Incom plete
WASmNOTON, Aug, 3 (/P>-«lm . 

aclor Garj- Cooper, with a payehedc 
of S483330, led the nation's Indus
trial bigwigs and tbe motion ploture ' 
colony as well. In a compilation of . 
IMD corporation salaries made pubUo 
today by the treasury.

The list did not include thieo'of 
the leading Hollywood' s tu d lo t  
(Melro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Universal, r 
Columbla), however, and oorpor«t« 
reports an tUe with the ncurltles' 
commission IndlcatiKl that Louia B,:.- 
Mayer, head Of MOM. remained oa 
top of Uie saUry list with I697,0ie.‘ '' 
as he has for several years. Otbet 
actors have topped Cooper, too.

As far as the treanuy list -went,- - 
however, the nm 10 salaries (in- . 
eluding bonuses u d  commUsioas): 
lor corporations keeping their books 

either a U39 calendar year -or 
O-UHO fiscal year.-basis, were:, 

(giving names, employers, and com* 
pensatlon) •;

Gary Cooper, Ooldwyn and Pani ,̂'.\. 
mount Pictures, >i83430; ThoouB-.'’ 
j .  Watson., International Busloeu./ 
Machines; C44aM0; Oecrce.Waab--;; 
Ington BUI, American Tobacco a  ' 
pany. M20JM; - y .-A . Counti _ 
Lever Brothers cdmpony (soap mto» 
ufacturtrs), 1383,310: ‘Wmiain 8.';-' 
Snudsen. General Motofa eorporf t;

ner Brother* Pictures.
John Ford, fUm director, Jl 
pbratltm and TwenUetb 
Pox films, ssaoMO: A. M .L.
R. T. Vanderbilt company, n78.< 
E. O. Stone. amployers'-llabUl^ 
surance corporation, *713,396:
E. o . Grace. Bethlehem Sted‘

* * ^ ^ '5 > w e v e r  xeptM tod 'a 
IbettU^^OTer w i w p S  «  
poratloos. I t  did set lodude r -  
pmons -with moeti. larter tr̂  
who d m  their cheeka;ftwh

S i
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B E I L S  SET FOR 
IDAHO I P O

s t a le  to Receive $814,301 
f o r  C onstruction  o f N a 

tional D efense Bases

WASHINOTON, A l«. 3 (/7>-De-
UUs o( At Idaho
UUh airports, auihorlz«l by ihe 
eJvU wronouUc* »dmlnUtr«itlon. 
were made public lodny by Brig. 
Oen. Donald H. Connolly. admlnLs* 
IrtUon chalrmnn.

Idaho rectilvu l8M;t0l and UIaIi 
—tIi603,00a<lurl»i'U>e naxt bU monUu- 

UDder the W4J77.7&0 program.
Ths list of projccta iftvored. with 

me conlcmpltttwl work In aeuils 
rollown:

Co«ur d’Aienr, conilruct Inndlne 
strlpa and p^ve runwaya 150x3,400 
In t. construct neccatary taxlwnyA 
and apron; IwiAll baale UghtUig and 
fence Held. IMl.OOO.

Ooodlns—Coa\lrvct londlnn atrip# 
and pavo ninwayn l6ovt,B80 feet, 
lSOxS,030 feet and 150x4.710 feet,, 
respectively; cotwiruct taxLitrlps 
60x3.700 feet snd 50x1.440 feet re- 
ipecuvely and apron 200x500 feet.

Idaho Palls—Non-lnbor allocatJon 
to srade. pave and iurfac« witli oU 
runway is0x5,800 teet; con.itruct

Children to Get 
Health Training

OCEAN g u y ,  N. J.. AUB. 3 (/Pt— 
The natlon'tf new health training 
director t&!d today his program will 
begin with the children—"we want 
to make them health conscious from 
th« beginning «nd Inculculate right 
taablu of eating, sleeping and exer> 
cUfl Chat they will carry all through.... m e- ..

“ITtls w«s the way Uie Oerman 
nation built up lU health and it is 
something Atnerlca must do," John 
B. Kelljr told interviewers at his 
(ummcr eottago here.

The strapping Philadelphian who 
In the early "SOs held Olympic and 
national rowing tltlea. was named U. 
a  director of health training yester- 
day by New Yorlfi Mayor- P. h . 
LaOuardla, who is director of tho 
office of clvlUsa defense.
- U s t faU at the Instance of Presl- 

' dent Roosevelt he atudled problems 
. of furthering the tiatton'a health.

"The greatest names In the athle- 
■ tl« world wUl be asked to assut." 

KoUy said, “and 1 am confident they 
wlU cooperate In putUng thU pUn 
over."

It  wont be »  compulsory program, 
he added, but "we want to make it 
so attractive that everybody will 
want to Join UP-"

Cruelty Charged 
In  D ivorce Suits

Croelty was alleged a* grounds 
for divorce In two lulta started, one 
by a man and the other by a woman. 
In district court In Twin Falls yes
terday.

EIvUj Myer* sued for divorce from 
Jennie .Uyers whom he married in 

. Phllllpeburg. Kans„ Oct. 4. 1027. and 
who, ho said, abandoned their home 
here last Peb. 26 and went to Oma
ha. Neb. Thera «ire no children and 
no property 1» Involved in the ac
tion. Raybom and Rajbom nre Uic 
peUtloner’j  atiomeys.
. Mr*. Marsarc^ Bahan aUtged ex- 
trtJae cruelty Md mUconduct In her 

i- s u l t  .Ior.dlvorco from WUllam An
drew .Bahan. ITnlon Pacific slagea 

. employe, to whom she was morrlcd 
In PocaUllo. Jun. 3. W3S. Tliere nrc 
no chUdrtn. Sbe asked for distribu
tion of community properly. Chap
man and Chapman and James t . 
Murphy.of Twin Falls arc her at- 
tomeya In thU *cUon.

Stake Officers 
Receive Honor

A  t«sUmonl«] program will bo pre. 
leatod at s' pjn. today by the Twin 
Palls stake of the Latter ZTny Saints 
church at the stake tabernacle, and 
the public la lnvlt«d. officials an
nounced last night.

J. W, Rlchlns. president, will be 
honored u  a retiring officer, os will 
J. E. Mornil. aUke clerk. High coun- 
cUmen to be honored are J. A. Bwen- 
•on. George W. Hammond. J. Albert 
Phillips, Herman Allenboch. P. A. 
Babbel and WUHftm Hutchinson.

ICccp tn c  Wfitte Flaff 
0) So/cty FJpinp

Now tiucntv -otic daj/3 
w ithout a /tttal tra/Hc acci
dent i7i our M agic Vallci/.

B r e v it ie s
Ilclum !Ier»~Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

Sims hnvo returned from QoodlnK 
where Mr. Slm.i wii.n iIoUik work for 
Uie Idaho Power compnny.

IW i i t j 'of sgn-.Mr.TmtntnC- -- 
Franti of Tw.-ln Pnlls are the pitfenU 
of a son bom ycsierday morning at 
the Twin Falls county genera! lio.ipl- 
tal mntcrnlty home.

-.Wa»J*lngl»n Trip—MU* A1U,« Hcu.
, Ulcr left yesterdny ror a month's vii- 
caUon visit at Olympia. Wash.. wlU> 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Sandau.

GuesU — Mrs. W. W. Drcedlng 
and clilldrcn of New Plymouih arc 
visiting her aUtc^W-lKW. Mfi. Jiny 
Englcbrechl Of Kimberly, tlie next 
two weeks.

Former neiltlent—Mrs. L. W. 6te- 
. JUS of Pa.iadenn. Calif., former 
Twin Polls resident, spent ijut Fri
day and Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. z. Tj'lcr’ in Kim
berly.

Vacation VIiltors-Mr. and Mm. 
George Parrott and son. George. Jr., 
are here from Chicago for a vncntlon 
visit with Dr. and Mrs- fl- A. Partott. 
George Parrott and Dr- Parrott 
tirothers.

Belum Hero—Ed Denolt and Ar
mour Anderson have reliirrjed to 
Twin Palb for the remainder of tho 
summer after spending wcok.i nt 
tho JIOTC camp at Fort Lewis, 
Wash.' BoUi are studenta at tho 
University of Idaho.

Bus ScheduIed~.Buhl bat which is 
going to Camp Nlssakl to bring back 
camp Pire Girls from the annual 
ouUnB Uscrc wni «u>p wt, the Twin 
Falls city park at 8 aon. today to 
take any girls to Uie camp who wish 
to leave from here.

Wedcend Gtjeit—x. U  Wall of Los 
Angeles la hero fer o weekend visit 
with his mother. Mrs. Mary m. Wall,
and his sisters. Mr ....................
of Botie and Mrs. .. ____ ..
Washington, D. O., at tlio Hex Arms 
apartments.

Guenii Expeeted-Mrs. Lois Mc
Mahan ond son, irwln, or Tucson, 
Art*.. »ro exptel«d to ariivij loday U> 
visit Mrs. Jl. W. Parker, aunt ol Mrs. 
McMahon, and wife of Uie late R«v. 
H. W. Parker, and relatives at 8h0- 
shone.'

Exp(«t<>d Today—MlM Margsrct 
Magel la expected to retiim thla 
evening from a weekend visit In 
Boise and Caldwell. She led last 
Friday morning and while in Dolse 
WA.1 tho guest of MIm Jmiuio 
Wljclajj.

SatUfaetary Beeoverr ~  Miss Evft 
Blokes, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. H. 
H. Stoke.1. who recently..............

operation for acuto gangrenous 
.„icndlx. la now "out of dmger” 
and making saUsfactory recoveO' <it 
the Twin Palls county B'ffral hojpl- 
•-1. frlcnda were Informed yc.H(;rday.

Gue«U Leave-Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Drake and family have returned to 
Macon. Oa., after vl.illlng Mr. and 
Mm. P, E. Drake, parents of Dr. 
Drake, who has been a profc.uor of 
p-iychologj- at Wesleyan coUege at 
Macon. Ho has accepted a sioUlar

---- - UNCLE JOE-K'8 —
Norge Air CondltlBned

TODAY APULTS 2 0 6  ^  «  PJn.
EveninX 2Stf> Pitts Tax /»•» voooimuucu

'■ Kiddies t O i  Anytime
ConUnnoaa Show from LOO P. H. I T

3 DAYS STARTING TODAY 
Vour Acorfcmji-Am^^^er

, 0(0101

' HURPHY-HARSHHl-MERtDlTll
luum • im

S P E Q A I .  M AHCH O F  H M E ; "T E A C E  B Y .H ITLER ”

position Bt Predrlcksburg, Va.. at 
Mary’s college. En route to the south, 
thev wlW tour Vellowstonc national 
P"rk.

Kiiirr Hoiplial — Admittances to 
lie Twin FnUa county gcncrol'hospl- 
"I yesterda^jlncluded Mrs. Gena 

Oerber, Marva Hngler. Hattie El- 
I'lnRcr and John Ixjvelady of Twin 
Fall., nnd Mrs. Arthur Koch of 
Gooding.

Blrih* Veiieni»y-..i.-nirlh3 yester- 
>)■ nt the Twin Palls county general 

ho.ipital maternity home Included a 
daiiiihier at 10 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orviiii- Vickers of piler, and a son 

niKht to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Evan, of Twin Palls.

n.ti.r. Event fiet—Every member 
of Camp Mary Lois, DftUghter3 of 
.the TUnU-Eloneem, It urggii t/\ n>. 
lei'd the P«rty at the City park next 
Tursdny nt 3 p.m., offlclaln announc- 
ftl l«.M iilRht. Tlie event Is planned 
to Incrciuic Interest In Uic organl: 
tlon.

Ka«tfrn Trlp~M l« Mllllcent Hrt- 
rlrtge and Miss Audrey Hinkle have 
returned from Boston, Maas., where 
Ihry accompanied Mrs. W. H. Eld- 
rltlKc, mother of Miss EldrldRc. who 
will return later tliLi summer. MIm  
Eldtldge nnd MIm  Hinkle aUo vl.ilted 
In New York city and Wnaiiinglon.

“ T^unj rlili oiudy-Sistcrs''of"“fitT 
Edward's parochial scliool left last 
I^ldoy for a retreat In northern 
Idaho, planning to spend the next 
tlJtee weeks in study. Included were 
Sister Canlce. HlsUir Noel. Mother 
UraaUaa-and Bljt 
bera of Ujo order 
Heart of Mary.

CuesU Lea»tw.Mrs. Ollve Dnino 
nnd her daughter. Miss Betty Jano 
Brune. left la.,t Friday for Uiclr 
homo In Sacramento. Calif., follow
ing a two weeks- visit wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Ball. br6ther-ln.|aw and 
sister of Mrs. Drune. Ml.v Bruno 
will filter Snii Jose State Teachers' 
college tills fall as a Junior.

Lf*re Heipllat—Dlsmlasals from 
the Twin FalU county general hoo- 
pltul yesterday Included Cleo PhoMs 
'H'd Mrs- Allen Anderson and daugh
ter of Duhl. Mrs. Chester KrenKel 
nnd Mrs. Clara ChrlsUonson of Twin 
Fftll-% Peggy Hurlbert of Pilar. MU- 
dred Andrus of Jerome and Mrs, 
Je.vMe oobaron of Glenns Perry.

Guest Leavet—MUs May HerboUi, 
who came last Tue.iday to visit her 
aunta, Mrs. Leo Strelfus and MUs 
Zltn Hagor, left yesterday, ror Poca
tello, where she will worfc in tho 
Interests.of Marylhurst college, near 
Portland. Ore. She ti *n Instructor 
at U,o CnUiolIc college, an exclu.-slvc 
scliooI for girls.

llllonls Guest—Mrs. Charles Q. 
Mncklln of Afomson. 111.. Is vLiltlng 
Bt Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, R. R. 
Stafford and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Welker. She wiu be Joined hero 
today by prof. and Mrs. Hall Macklln 
of the University of Idaho mualo 
faculty, who will sUy In Twin Palls 
several days before returning to 
Moscow.

Conclude Tourw^r. and Mrs. C. P. 
McNealy of Filer have retumetl from 
a four week’s coast trip, accom
panied by Mrs. T. L. Ravcnscroft of 
Tuttle. They vl.iited friends and rel
atives at Seattle and Patterson. 
Woah.. porUnnd and KlamaUi Pall.i. 
Ore,, and wlUi iheir dnughters In 
^ n  Pmnclsco. Tliey were KueaUi of 
Mtb, navenscrolfs, daughter, Mw. 
Pay CmWford. at Bey, Ore.. and of 
CaUr Clipper st oakdalc,

•Delegates Leare—Judge and Mrs. 
O. P. DuvftU.wlU leave tills morning 
for Provo. Utah, to attend the dis
trict Kiwanls convention which' 
opena there tonight and cloaes Tues
day. Judge Duvall was district gov. 
cmor three years ago. Tliey will bo 
accompanied liy Mrs. Juliet Hayden 
Boone, who will sing nt convention 
seMlons. Other Tftln Falla delegates 
will Include John Kinney, president, 
and Mr. and Mra, U. N. Terry. Mr. 
Terry u cluli secretory-.

British Embargo 
Aim ed at Finland

LONDON, Aug. 2 OVI — BrltAln 
turned the poaer or an economic 
embargo against Pinlnnd a.i enemy- 
occupied territory today because an 
outhorltatlvo iiource said, of her 
"unrortunsto asioelatlon" with the 
axla.

Contract Awarded 
On Lemhi Highway

nOISE, Aug. 2 (/T) — A MS,173 
contract awarded Nick Burggraf of 
Idaho Palls yesterday by the Idaho 
highways bureau was for construct
ing roadbed, drainage atructtires and 
a 33-foot timber bridge on 1B.M4 
miles of the Lemhi highway from 
neno point to the Lemhi county 
line In CInrk.county. _  .

nie bureau previously reported 
the contract was far constructing 
roadbed, drainage structurea and 
wSatlng of 8356 mHcs of tho L«mhl 
highway from Salmon to Baker. Bids 
on the latter Job are to be opened 
Aug. IS.

Boy Scout Unit 
Leaves toFCamp

I. '̂iivlng tills morning for ft week’* 
summer encampment at Trinity 
lake.i In the Boise National fore.it 
will be 12 members of Boy Scout 
Uoop 69 of Twin Palls.

T l«y  will bo -accompanied by 
Scommnster Pred Locke, nnd also 
.lUylng wlUi them for n portion of 
the camping period will bo Wnync 
Wllllnms, scouter. '

Tliai# making tlie trip . .. 
Dnmett. Busier Brownfleld. Bob 
Goddard. Bill Henderson, Ronald 
Lyons, Franklin McMulIin, Bill Rob- 
4rton,aobby^ptrOllffofd Ohrefflcrr 
Vernon Smith. Ra«ell VIehweg nnd 
Jack Goodhue.

An ANCHOR that docs 
not quite rcuch bottom ia 
no security .for a ship. In- 
fiurance that is not quite 
right —  a policy that is 
inadc<iuate. or one risk 
not insured —’ given no 
security to your property 
and businc.ss.'

F o r  sound protection  
you'require insurance 

. th a t is eomprehentive 
—  ask th ii H artford  
agency fo plan 'youra.

Be SAFE  Buy H ARTFO RD

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

. Phone 2 0 1 .

W e a t h e r

IliKh temperature ye.iterrtay, 01 
degrees: low JO. Wind from the west, 
clear. Darometer reading at S p. m. 
wn.' :s.oo. jmmldlty rnnged Irom 20 
to n  per cent of saturaUon.

Over the western states tlie wea
ther remained fair, except for widely 
scattered aliowers or thunderstorms 
over eastern anti wciUnv
MonUnn. Maximum temperatures 
over Utah, Nevada, southern Idaho 
and eiuiem Oregon again averaged 
between 00 and 06 degrees.

Somewhat cooler air from tlie west 
anil northwest will bring slightly 

dayllnia— temparaturr- •-. ' . « i .-u _

Two From Area 
----- loXabor^M eet

Repre.ientlng south centrftl Idaho 
at Uie Idaho State FedcraUon of 
Labor convention at Nampa Mon
day will be C. E. Thomas. Ketehum, 
and H. If. Preedhelm. Twin Palls.

Tliomiui represente tlie Bartend
ers' union and Preedhelm U of Ujo 
International BroUierhood .of Elec
trical Workers.

Framing of a stat« enabling act, 
similar to tlie Wagner labor rela
tions act, will come before Uie 
slon.

Mother Awarded 
Child and D ivorce
Mrs. Juanita Decker, mother of 

two-year-old boy, was granted 
divorce from Earl Decker nnd cuj 
tody of the child followlrig an ur. 
contested hearing on petition before 
Judge James W. Porter In district 
court in Twin Palls yesterday. She 
nlleged extreme cruelty. Tlio mar
riage took place In Ta'In Falls, Dec. 
39, 1037.

Kazan, Famed Doig 
O f Movies, Dies

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 3 Ko- 
in. German shepherd dog film 
ar, died today at the home.of hla 

mMtcr, Jack King, actor and stunt

King purchuaed Kaiui as n pup 
from a pound, for U  cents, nnd ele
vated him to an appraised vnlua* 
lion of *10,000 as tlie alar of "Plght-. 
lug Furj-" nnd oUier films.

FUNERALS
. WILLIE ESfMETT BROWN. 
Pinal rites for Wlllle Emmett 

Brown. 50, Twin Falls resident who 
died Friday, win be conducted at the 
gmve.Hde In Filer cemetery nt 10.-30 
ft.m. Monday. Burial will be dlrcclcd 
by Uie Twin PalU moriuary.

'^ O S E D C A B S

the bone
Now—while prices are law—is the 
time to bay a good oted car. No. 
body knows what’ll happen next 
—but it won’t be lower price*. 
Yotj-11 find these Late Model R 
<1 Q Can marvelous valnea. New 
con are going oat faaU We'n 
bolding down used car prices lo 
that we ttim them fast.

<0 Chev Special Dlx Sedan ....$733 
30 Chev. Master Deluxe

Town Sedan .......... ...... wos
37 Chev Master Coupe_____4375
3S Chev Master Sedan _

40 Ford Deluxe Coupe____407S
39 Pord Deluxe Coupe__— .MCS
SO Pord Deluxe Pordor____ *505
37 Pord Deluxe Coupe_____ M15
38 Pord Fordar Sedan_____ (4SS
38 Studebaker Sedan .........M05
40 Studebaker Cham. Sedan. 

OJ>. ---------------- ------ 1035
37 Chrysler-Royal Sedan___ *305
37 DeSoto Brgm Sedan____ M15
37 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan ..S305
37 Studebaker Sedan_____ *275
37 Pord Coupe ............. .....j275

TBUCKSl TRUCKS! TRUCKS! 
40 Pord I-Ton Express 4-

Speed----------------------4«76
38 Pord Truck 158 W B ---- W5Q
38 Ohe\T0let Pickup 4-Speed *350 
35 Pord Pickup.............. ....1205

Many other*. lU makei. an 
models, all priced for quick 
clearance.

northwestern Utah on Monday.'

SUllont Max Min Prec W lhtr
BoUe w 80 M .00 Clear
Hurley.........  93 40 .00 Cloudy
nulle ........... 81 43 .02 Cloudy
Chicago 88 68 .00 Clear
Denver........  M 88 .00 Clear
Kama*, City -100 73 .00 Clear
Loi Angeles 80 GI .00 Clear
Mllfonl ........  01 52 .00 Clear
MpU.-St. P. 88 72 .01 Cloudy
New,York City 8* .71 .00 Clear
Oraalia ........  07 70 .00 Tt. Cldy,
roeatello...... 00 #2 T  Tt. Cldy.
Portland, Ore. 88 55 T C !< a  ‘
~5tttfXllie qty VI b7 .bo Clea
t>an Francisco 87 49 .00 Clear
gealtle .....87 53 T  Cloudy
Spokane .... .. 70 06 T  Cloudy
Twin Falls 01 50 .00 Clear
Wa.l.lnglon 83 72 .00 Clear
Yellowitone .... 83 33 .00 Clear

YEARS FOR.BASE
Tongue Point Recommended 

for Naval Station 
— BeforetastWar “

BEATILE. Aug. 3 -  More than 
3Q yesJt ago a of suney o!
the U. U. navy recommended Uiat 
a tre«.clad Peninsula extending 
Into the Colvunblft river Just east 
of Astcfla be made into »  destroyer 
and submarine base.

Tlio name of the peninsula — 
*blcluln_lhfl.jsld-day*. • *
Coiumblt Indians had used as _ 
scouting point in their battles with 
tba whiles and other tribesmen — 
was Tt«gue Point. The board which 
ittAde ths recommendation, pointed 
out that Tonffue Point waa the only 
adequate locatloo for such a base 
between Px»grt Sound and tlie 
Golden Qate. a distance of over 700 
miles.

Nothing was done at that time 
toward eitabltshlns such a base. In 
the World war years, however, u 
was again recommended that the

____ navy use tbe Tongue Point loca-
loudT tlM  ai_ju_detttojis*—*od—sub- 

marine base, and this time the mat
ter was '• •• -

“ ■Ncver-tnTger-thim-4'inehes long 
Is a species of striped catfish four<! 
only In the Tar and Neuse rivers of 
North Carolina.

St.=irts Today
•  The tweUest tan y 

money can buy

PLUS—
c ! n r  Wllinn Miniature 

‘ TllE MAN WHO CHANGED 
THE WORLD '

Lateit Newa Events

STARTS tO D AY ! ‘5̂ 3 
GIRLS! GAGES GAIETY!

2E3

donated the U. S. government 371 
acres of land .which Included the en
tire peninsula. In ih# taiiy ‘twta- 
tles *100,000 was spent on dredging, 
but sUll the base was not built ;

In the years foUowlng naval avlo- 
Uon came Into lu own, and when 
In 1038 congress finally appropriated 
IIJOO.OOO for Tongue Point, Jt was 
for the construction of an air sta
tion rather than a base for smaU 
ships and undemen boots. Work fin
ally stnrt^ In 1030.

N o w r » f^  18 mbnths"6f labor. 
Tongue Point U the newest air bU- 
tlon In Uie eonUnontal poruon of 
the Thliitenth naval dlsUleU Al
ready built are great hangars for 
housing airplanes, a machine shop. 
• -Ing plant, administration bulld- 
...„, and bnrracks for navy blue
jackets and U. S. morlnes. In addi
tion there are q;uarUr8 for the r

The people of Astoria. In 1919,

Ice Boxes
$ 1 . 0 0

And Up

- ^ I t S O N ^ T E S -

mandlng officer, executive office 
and Mnlor nwdloal offletr. and other 

enlisted msn
of the highest ntlngs.

So far Ttoojue Point bu been in ^  
the stage of construction. But from W  
now on, should evenU march past 
the point of emanrency, ^  navy's 
great bombers will be able u> lash 
out from Tongue Point to nroUct 
the mouth of the Oolumbla and the 
Oregon and Washington coasts, Tho 
base Is nearly finished, and it Is a ' 
good base.

KEOS ACQOIBE PlTCltES 
CINCINNATI. Aug. 3 WV-Eddlo 

Lukon, 30-yearKild rlght-flelder of 
the Knoxville Southern association 
club,'was acquired tonight by the 
ClnclnnoU Reds, general manager 
Warren C. Giles announced.

Lusterized . 
C L E A N I N G

COSTS NO MORE THAN 
ORDINARY CLEANING

C A S H & S * A %  
CARRY OFF

D O S S ^
ROVAL CLEANERS

Boost for

Miss Twin Falls
Miss Prances Briggs was 
chosen by populv *<*lalm_ 
to represent Twin Falls. 
Your purchose*-<ur sales 
—will help to win her a 
PRES trip to one of Call- 
fomla's most popular eum- 
iriej* resorta. Boost for Miss 
Twin PnlLi.

Feature No. 4,5 and 6 In a 
Galaxy of Star Values
^  FEATURE 

NO. 4 -

$7995
For This

EXTENDED FRONT

Doyeno Suit^
A  two piece TnodcrR suite tastefully done in volour for • 
(jualHy and wear. Honor-Bilt with Nachmann Bprinj 
construction and hardwood frame. Beddinjr compart
ment In bottom. Club type lounge chair to match.

$7 DOW N 
EASY TERMS

A  fEATVRE NO. 5

TOP
dinette set

3 9 ’ s
^^ATVREno.6 ■ ‘

^*»To rs .r"= .‘

J4 C O IV N  

T e r j iis

69<
Sean Pumllure and 
Beg Sale Continues. One 
of Twin FalU' M o t t 
Fopulsr Sales Event of

o

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

SEARS.IIOEeUCK AND CO.
T W IN  FA LLS
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OAHO VETERANS

Legion ’s N ational C om m an
der to A tte n d  Conclave 

at Boise

DOISK. Auk. i  — Members of 
«L comtnlsiloR arran«lnK Ihe Ainecl- 
un L«(tlon's annunl convention Aus- 
17-31 plnnned-RddlUonnl evcnU fur 
tlie RAUierlns today wUh tmnounci 
ment Ihst. Natlonnl Command* 
Milo J. Wnmcr would apend two 
dnys here InsttAd of the brief •lop

• -orlBlniUly p lo n n c d .----------------
Department Commander Knrry 

W. cnrlsly of LewUloo Informed thr 
eorntnllon eommlMlon W arn er 
would arrive Aug. 10. ft dny before 
Mhcduled openlnu of Ujo meet.

Ai & result & prc'convcntlon bill 
la bclnu planned for Umt cvenlnij. 
with many vetemna expcetcJ to 
come early.

The openlijij day program wll' re- 
main the same. A public metUnB will 
be held nt which Warner U to apenk. 
The annual child welfare confer
ence and 40 el 8 eventa. Includlnit 
a promenade, banquet, porade and

ii.iflt memorial aervlce la tenlatlvely 
scheduled:

The convtntlon parade,
Inic naUoniil defense, will bo held 
Monday cvenlnK.

Beforo the parade four veterans 
reunion* are scheduled — those ..f 
the out division, llic old second Ida
ho rcBlmeeil. World war navy men 
and fcrvlce nurses. A fifth may be 
added, for aurvlvorn of the Siberian 
campalsn.

B razil, O ffers
Posts lo M:iiiy

®  poftllluna for teclmlclniis
open with the Braidlliin Bovernmenl 
In South America and iippllcatlona 
may bo made throuKh tlie Twl« 
Falls office of Uie IdaJio Stale Em
ployment .service, nccordlng to W. 
Clyde Williams, olflcc munaRcr.

Workers wiiiit«d Include miusler 
workmen or foremen in meUil work- 

'  InB. iron and atcel caallnR, wrouKht 
iron and lockamllii work, sUiMo 
and plaster work, stonework and 
meat packing find by-produeU,

Other persons needcxl Include, 
tfcJinlcal a.islslant with experience 
In conatructlon of intcmnl combua- 
Uon enalnei; one technical a.«LitJinl 
with experience In Uie construction 
of aircraft and one technical n-V.L'.t- 
ani with experience In Uic design 
and production of industrial and art 
leather work.

Dentists lo Get
Naval Ratinss

BOISE. AuR. 3 (,T>-Junlor 
Inr medical and dental ntudenUi who 
are physically fit are ehglble for ap
pointment as. naval enslRns. aiale 
aelecUve aervlco heaglrjuarters 
nounced l«day.< ; i - ; t . >

Dr. R. D, Slmonton..stat« medical
•  officer for Uie headquarters, aald tha 

mtn woultl not be eMltd to active 
duty unlll completion of iindersrad- 
uate jiiudy. At Uiat Umo they would 
be appointed - lieutenants without 
profeaslonal ezamlnallotu.

Veterans Call for 
Clark Repudiation
IDAHO P A liS . Aug. a MV-.T11I 

Idaho Palis American Lesion dcfena. 
con\tnlU«r t̂odsvy ftskeU. W\t slate 
DcmocraUc central commltlee to 
repudlat4S Sen. D. WorUi Clark'iJ tug- 
Ecatlon Uiat Uie United Stales t • 
over BouUj American countrlea.

A rcMluUon from the Legion com
mittee also asked tliat Uie central 
committee ask Senator Clark per
sonally to retract his atatcmenta and 
to demand hla re.nl8nntlon "In Uie 

• Interest of naUonal defense," If he 
refuses lo do so.

At ?olse. atate clialrman nobert 
Coulter NiW he had not seen Jht 

V  rcsoluUoa and could not comment.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

Maestro Comes

BAY NOBLE, WBo spp«an In Twin 
Falla Monday as the third -blc 
time" dance maeitro lo play here.

R ay Noble Has 
Own Hit Parade

I f  nay Noble had a mind lo. hi 
could pul on a "hit parade" b31 by 
himself, bccaate from hla pen have 

;como iiomc of the most popular

D isappointm ent Sighted fo r 
, A x is  Te a m  In Epochal 

- ■ • Fighting •

BY KIRKE U 8JMPS0N 
InterprellnR the War Neva 

The six week's wlilcli nan [iropa- 
aandUla proclaimed would see Rus- 
ilan reaUtanco utterly »ma.\hed by 
UlUer's ateelahod IcKlons endi with 
UiB outcome as uncertain «.i li was 
on Uiat Sunday monilnR when the

— --------
Within tlio.ie weck.1 Uie Rreale,>̂ t 

battle In history has rased. Nine 
million or more men have been en- 
Based on a 2,000 mile JlBhtlnB front. 
In all probablllly Uiere has been Uie 
greateat casually toll In the blood- 
apaltered war annali of humanity. 
Ruulans. aemians, mtmanlnns and 
Finiu by the hundreds of thounands 
ora dead, maimed or hudclle<l In 
prison camps.

By reason of ILi iilze alone Uie 
slruBBlc ballSta tliotta lo [iloi ixa 
contour* or n.iseu nccuraicly th 
atratCBlc effect o( vaitucly Iniiicntci

sic.
Unlike almoat any oUier popular 

cotnixji«r. cxMpt Irvln? Qerlln, Ray 
Noblo Is aJ.so hLi ov.ii lyricist, and 
should therefore receive double < 
dll for every one of his hits. It is 
pccÛ <l that he will present many of 
these during hU4ippearanee at.Rn- 
dlo Ronilevoo during Uio dance 
which opcii.1 at 0 p. m. Monday. 

PiRit In Uie Buccculon.of Ray No- 
,e tutier. wna -aoodnlBht Sweel- 

lipiirt." followed by "Tlie Very 
ThoiiRht of You." •'Love la the 
Sweetest Thing. "Hie Touch of Your 
Lips." "By the Fireside." " I f  You 
Lovo Me." "I Hadn’t Anyone Till 
You." and “Clierokee" from his In
dian flultc, which Includes ••Semi
nole." ."Sioux. Sue." -••Iroquois" and 
’Commanche Wor Dance.̂ '

G O ttO R m  
£

Id a ho C om m ittee Nam ed in 
.N a tio n -W id e  Bonds, 

Stam ps Sales
BOISE. Aug, 2 — Secretary 

of the Treasury MorRcnthau has ap
pointed Oovcmor Clark hdnoraiy 
chairman ol the ItJaho dtlense sav- 
InR.i commltteo as part of a nation
wide prORram to sell defense bonds 
and atnmpn.

Idaho Collector of internal Reve
nue John R. Vlley, who Is alato 
mlnlstrator of the defenae. savlnKs 
lilaff. armoiinced the appointment 
today.

Other membera of Uic Idaho.....
mittco nra'John A. ScUoonovtr. Jo- 
iirph B. DolUird. Lawrence O. Nlch- 
oli, Dcfemo Coordinator C.'E. Ar- 
ney. Agriculture commissioner J. B. 
Newport, all of Boise; C. L. BUllnss 
of LewUton. Dean T.'S. Kerr of 
the University of Idalio at Moacov, 
Mrs. John E. Hayes of Twin Palls, 
State Senator E. A. Owen of Idalio 
I'̂ nlla Rtid H. B. Ttiompaon of Poca
tello.

OrganlutlDn oi county committees 
Is proceedlnR rapidly. Vlley said.

The commltlee, he added, is part 
of n nationwide program launched 
by tlie treasury department vto so
lidify American defense efforts and 
crcatc naUonal unltj' by making 
every man, woman and child n part
ner with the Bovemmenl In the 
tllanlc Btruggle to preserve democ- 
racy. ’̂

Chamber Leaders 
T o  Meet in Boise

BOISE. AUB. 3 —Director! of Uie 
Idaho Chamber of Commerce will 
meet In Boise Aug. B to outline fall 
and winter programs.^ecretary Earl 
W. Wurphy announced today.

Va c a t io n  B y  T k A iN  l

How to boat tho toat on yotir Bmnmer tripK teawo 

TOUT car at home, and ttep into th« relnebiag, 

aii-cdndlUoQod oozafort of a Union Paciilo train. 

You'll b «  "coo l as a cncumiwr" all & o w ay . . . .  

arrir* rested, ready for bruinoM oc ploastue. 

Chaleo of accommodations. D elldou j Dining Car 

inaal& Re^istored KurM-Stewardoas Mnrioa oa 

principal trains.

S A M P L E  L O W  R O U H D  T R IP  FARES
rrm iwlD Falls to:

Ut20
5&M
33.S0
6U0
SSM

U M
SIM
tfis

Jbr
L. P s lk f. ‘n«ket 'A<e&t 

Twin rallm Idaba • Rione Ol

UNION̂ ACIFICJRAILROAD

Same .Transformer 
Injures Father, Son

mCHPIEl-D. Aus. 2—Tl\e power 
..no transformer on Topper corner 
haa- proved a hURaboo to William 
Carter and hla son. William Carter.

La.1t Friday morning Uie iaUier 
I Injured while enRaged In work 

nt that site, and the preceding’ 
Wednc.-KlBy his ■ wn- was Injured 
there.

Mr. Carter, sr.. auMalned a bailly 
burned hand and foot while Install
ing a new switch on the transformer 
when hla nibbcr Blove gave way and 
allowed dltetl tonlact belwtcr; his 
hand and the current.

A phone me.vwae to lown by Mr«. 
Tapper won taken by Melvin Pope, 
who rmhed to the ixiwer company’s 
yard and pulled tlie switch before 
Mr. Carter eo_uldJ«^renioved_f ' 
the polnl of cohUcL

He wa.1 uncon-iclou.i for a few 
menla, but l.i now recovering a 
factorlly al hLi home from severe 
shock and painful burns.

His son Is nUio convalescing aaUs- 
tncuitlly. He *uMnliitti a burnwi 
foot and leg while replacing the fuse 
In Uie name tran-ito|’mer.

mode up of three or four baiHc.i, 
each In Itself gre.iter In Mre than 
any batUe of Ihe World war.

Yet out cf those trsKlc »lx wcck.i 
le ic.wn of grim slKnlflcuncc for 

HlUer has comc. It U that Rur-iinn 
morale at Uis flglitlns front or be
hind U»o lines remain.i un\hnkcn. 
The vital rc.iources In Iiu;..Nia ai 
which Hitler grnspert .leem even liir- 
Uier from his reach Ihnn thry were 
six weeks ago.

Ruulan oil welb. prob.tbly the ob- 
JocUvc above all eLio souKhi by im- 
ler when he turned on hl.t Jormer 
Moscow -friend.- sUU ace tat Û̂ - 
tant.

There can bo little doubt now......
In German high commnnil clrcle.i 
Uiot If Nail ond Rumanian armies 
do oventuiUly fight their way w 
pljygical pojse.vilon of Rur.iln's srcat 
Caspian oil llelds. the mo.’iL produc- 
live high-grade source In the world, 
they will find them desiroyed. 

Turning to Uie Par East; Jap.m, 
ow expanding souUiwiird by con- 

nlvance of the "men of Vichy" into 
all iRdtt-Ohlna, fneei hsjUly a 
menacing oil problem than ilors 
Berlin axis partner. Oil from the 
Outcli East Indle.i U her vital need 
a* mucli as oil from Ruwla I.? Hit
ler's. Yet by word of Dutch auilior- 
Itlca they stand really ond .prepared 
to destroy Uioso welli rather 
yield Uiem to Japan.

On bolh fronu. hslf Uic world 
apart, the axl» team seemi .Mill 
threatened with ultimate oil xiarva- 
Uon.

Sbift Comes for 
Draft Coiilin«enl

Samuel W. Stci . ,
Clautl Stewart, cUy pariui sujtcrln- 
tendenl, has been named to leave 

member of Uie T»ln Falls

Young Stevart, who has aho been 
selected as leader of the Rroup. wo; 
added lo the list because Robert El- 
lery Olcason has been Iran-iferred to 
Alma, Kans. Making Uie trip will be 
six young men.

Hailey Youth lo 
Obtiiin Freedom

BOISE, Aug. 3 m-Eugene Mc
Millan was granted his. oulrlght 
freedom today, provided ihe’ ormy 
will again accept him.

The Hailey youth served- two 
monUia of a 1-5 year sentence for 
escaping ihe Blaine county Jail, ire 
waa returned from a Texas army 
camp to serve hla sentence.

IS
im f t v e ff iB N

[SIATBVARY 
ON S M ’S TAX

Equalization'B oard E n te rs  on 
Complicated -B ic n- 

■ nial T a s k

BOISK, AuK. I'V,—With prosppcUl 
>r a stiiti- ml valorem lax levy ap- 

proximailnK la.'t yenr'a 0.3 rollLi on 
the dollar the Idaho Ijoiird of equnl- 
iuitlon will open U.̂  annual Iwo-weck 
-'.uloji Aiiic, II.

Only one of lt.% kind In the nation 
comi)o.-,r<l entirely of elcctlve-offl-

aiui ■ equallr.e viiliinllon ahstracLi 
from Uie <1 countli-s and a.'-̂ e,vi all 
uilllilra—riillroatL-., |io»cr companies, 
telephone conccrm iinrl otlicra.

Its Job will be coin|illcaie<i by one 
of Uie loMKCst list of ti»x exemptions 

’ any xtiiie In the union.
Tlie 1D41 IfKbslature :,ct J2,150,000 
I Uie maximum to be nibied by 

stale ad valorem levy. lii.addition 
that wll] he fundi to piiy lnlere.it 
or re<leein .• tatc Imnd.n. 'Ilie liilter 

m. RlRlc oJdcliU said today. wouUt 
bo siicablc becnu.%e only J2,5fl2 
rai.ied for the piirpor:r in.̂ t year. 

'frntinrli Slglili Drnp

C o ngressm a n  W hite, In Boise 
W o u ld  D raw  Lin e B e

tw een Hemispheres
BOISE, Aug, 2 m —Declaring hla 

belief Amerlcani wnuld not support 
a ••.ihootinK war," Rep. Compton I. 
White (D-Idaho> to<lay decrlcd tn- 
tervenllon of the United Stales In 
Eu ropcan "affairs.

\Jnder the Monroe doctrine. WhUc 
said, •'we tell European naUons '.o 
lay hondi off the western hemis
phere and we have no reason to mix 
into nffairn of the ea.-nem hemis
phere."

Tlie conKres.itnnn. In Qolao to 
fcr with officials ot niine-to>markel 
roads. .ntratfKlc military highways 
and dcren.-̂  indmlrlc.v said he op- 
poi^d Uio lend-Iea-̂ e law becaane It 
••wasn't necessary lo add a further 
tax burden on the people Of the 
United SUtcs to Iiirlher the war 
alma of Great Ilrltnln. which ha.s 
such va.1t re.'.ources.''

He added he was "pcriionally. In 
favor of following the example of 
Oeorgo WfifihlnRlon and the precepta 
he laid down in hU farewell ad- 
dre.u and of maintaining Uie pledges 
of the DemocraUc national plat
form which I helped draft at Chi
cago Ia.tt year.”

Tlie platform was asnlnst actual 
Involvement In a foreign war.

••Of course, it we arc atlacked, 
White explained, -we Miould defend 
ourselve.v I am strong for naUonal 
defense and have voted for all ap
propriations."

He added he wa.i "Rlad to se 
Rpprccliiuon tor devtlopmeut of 
mlne-to-morkel roads In Idaho" and 
a.iserted he had campaigned for 
roads eight years.

“What I  am moit Inlereatcd In." 
he concluded. ’Is esUibllshment of 
defense Induitrlcs In fdalio, Indus
tries that will have some degree of 
permanence. We have such an abun
dance of raw material that we car 
utlllJie 11 only by building of factor- 
ie.i and Industrica.”

White said the ouUook tor sMiIe 
KoW and i.llver ptltt* was good. 
Idaho produces bolh. He al.%0 prc- 
dTcKd additional airport expansion 
programs,

TWO ON ONE 
LONDON (/I^-Durlng a Mersey

side air raid six penon.i. Including 
two children, were saved when two 
adjoining houses crumbled' or 
of their Indoor shelter. Tlie r.helter 
wiUistood Uie weight of the build
ings.

and utility reiirr.'.entnilves will meel 
with the bo.\rd.

Tlic board li.n;; llir jxiarr U- review 
Riitl rritmllr.r n.v.i-v.mrnt.i amonjf 
coiinllen liy clu.v.c-,. in iriuc' where 

county ii.v.rr.:,.-, l.rrf cattle, .for 
Insliuiur. at %liO i>rr limd. Uie liOard 

ly orxlor Uii- r<ninly to brliik' Uie 
.e.'.r.nirnt Into cdnfiiinilty with the 

„ iirral prnctlcr. Il docs not review 
Indlvldiiiil a.sMv.Miirin.1 witiiln the 
coMUttes.

WrlKlit will i-crllfv to all couiitv 
amlitors the cdUalU'.ril vahmtlon of 
pmiM-rty in lliclr ii-.ixx tlvir coiintlr.i. 
IneliKlinn thiu r>t iiiiliiic,-. within cncli 
Cdunty. On UiuL fimirc thf tomml-i- 
Mnnrrs e;m tlirii fix their county

i.iul M't.n the Kt.itr 
» meetlnK, 
:c.-i h|ieclia

: oil sticrii 
w-,-riTM!tnr 

r for In.-.iu'ctlon. 'ivo  other.i 
on catllc. for iilHirlloh erudlcii- 
Indriniilty i)̂ iMiiriiLv and tuber- 

cillo.ai eraillnittoii iiulnnnlUc.v. A 
flflii 1.1 on lici';;. Thry commonly 

. eU;lit mill;, 
half milk, mill, one null and

(JiUhering Today 
At (^iiv of Rocks

WlUi 1-iilrlrs Uii-’ 150-mntk,
II I'. In r.-iielinrri for today's -Jiutli- 
il> liI^'k" Ij.'iiliin;: Ix'auty eoiiit." t ut 
i>- Ciiy of U(«k.' nriir O.iklry tliLi 
rti-nK»)ii, iic.iir<llii« Id 0;iklry 
'h;inil)(-r of Cominrrcp offlrLil.i in

ir Uiick.s ami till- c

l!y .itiilutr, thr iHi.ud M'l 
.-vy on tlir IiiiAl il;,v nf 1 
lUC. 2.1. In luUlltlnii II n

three f iH-r r ively.

them for- 
. suite Thx ComniKnloner By 

Defcnbach. predicted’ a lower stute 
levy a.-; Uie r«n lt of what he said 

V Renerally lncrra.-,cd valuaUonj 
wrll a.1 a reduction of *250.000 hi 
amount needed. exclu;,lvc of that 

neceiLinry for Imnd Inujrer.t and 
demptlon. Ln.̂ l year $2,<00,000 
n.uiliorlT.e<l,

Other sourcei tlcollned to predict 
the trend of the levy.

Using la.it year's .*>tatc valuaUon nf 
$387,000,000 n levy nf sllshtly me 
than niilLi would be nece.uary 
raL-.e the »2.1M,000 maximum. Some 
obsen'era pre<ircl«r the extra bond 
levy would be larse enough 
total would equal, perliaiw exceeil. 
Iii.1t year's n.2 mllli.

I f  the 1011 valufttloiu. swelled by 
bettrr bu.ilne.is condltloai, are suf  ̂
flclcntly hlKhcf Ihan last yew ivId-k- 
er levy Is por-nlble de.iplte a large 
txind lê T.

Slate Trca-iurer Myrtle P. Eiiklng, 
member of the «iuallrjitlon board, 
pointed out a.v.ev.nient of utlllUes 
would be bn.ied on Jan. 1 reports 
and would reflect only a part of de
fense expansion.

Dcfenbach. In predicting a lowered 
slate levy, added he expected Uie 
lota! average levy. UicliKllng Uiose 
by all L-ixlnK unlLi over Uie state, 
lo rcmivln i\bo\«. 45* mlila iSc.iplte 
lncrcase<l v‘aluaUon.i.

•Tlie local units are falling lo rec
ognize Uie opportunity to reduce 
mlllages occa.iloned by higher a.vie.ia- 
mentJi,̂ ’ he polnte<l onl.

Kxecutire Seulona 
Members of Uie etiulllzatlon board 

oUier than Mrs. Enklng are Gover
nor Clark/ chairman. Aitorney'aen- 
eral Bert H. Miller. SecreUry of 
SlaUi Geo-Ke H. Curtis and Auditor 
Calvin E- Wright, who ki ex-offlelo 
ckrk o{ the board. His atcretnry •will 
be Miss Dorothy Gray.

H ie auditor Is clerk of the board 
nee more after having had that' 

funcUon taken away from him In the 
last biennium Uirough a 1930 act 
that transferred the duty lo Uie tax 
commLisloner. Tlio law waa declared 
uneotvilltuUonal last year.

During the flrsl w «k  of Its meet
ing the board will hold execuUve 
acMlons In which It will review ab- 
r.tracta from Uie countlcfl and utility 
r«POTl.i und stl lenUiUvo valuaUons, 

Beginning Aub- 18 county B.uesson

agrlcuJiiirul delenwi board,- II w «  
annoijnccd today.

Thl.i board has been establlsheo 
, I the direction of Uie secrclnry Of 
acrlculture lo coordinate ftcllvlUe* 
of the dcpartmenl of agrlculluro 
that Involve niillonal defeni>e and to 
coordinate Uie.ne acUvltles wlUl lho.i« 

other defeiiJB aBcncle.'? In the

ir'. Watt In vice prcMdent of Uie
Hii\inirii-I Idiiho pTCKiutlion Credit

.r.tx'iatlon. u part of the Farm,.
rrtlU Administration.

• ::|'OKANK. Al 
Wiiti of Iliihl liii 
n. K. jlrowii, t;c 
Kvnii f;:,'<lit 
Si>ok:ine, 1(1 ic'jir

2 — Oeoii' 
l>rcn rrfjiieilrtl hy 
■ral aiirnt cl tlir 
dnilnl:,lratli>i

R ciiiodo liiif; Done 
A l  F a ir  (Irou iu ls

JEROMn. Alik-. 2 — In antldpa- 
Uw o f < ^  pf_ till-, fiiii-it lalra...' 
me itT.liiry of JtTdtiir county, fair 
l)0;ird offlclal.i loclav minoiinctd 
that niiinrroii.'i linprovcnirnl.-i 
KTOiiml.i and biilldliin.i at the cr 
fairground.-, havo bren made during 
the pa.'.t .'.rviT.il mnnth'i aiul oi 
facllltle.-. wili he ronipli-tcd ln' 
fnlrtlmc, Kept, 17-19,

To maki- more nderiuate Iioil-.Uik 
fne.lUllCK, ll\c j'lokvllry Uivni i.UMtlviir 
wn.’i overhauled and iniiihr Into a lu«; 
barn, whlrli Include:! Indlvltliial 
stalls approximately feet i.riii;iri.'. 
and which will cu.illy hoii:c r,5 head 
of hog.i and r.lieep. It win al:.o an- 
'nolinced that If there ore exce.islvc 
numbers of i-ntrle.-i In thl.i drpart- 
mcnt, accomni<xlallniir, will be made 
oiit.ilde the bam where other ix'iir. 
will be erretcd. "Ilir hog barn l,i 
n(i'*' a strueiur'  ̂ lucuiurlns approx. 
Iniately 3fi by 42 fert.

V\irU\rr aceon««(idiiUt>ns have 
been built for ili<- piiiillc, tiiree dou
ble sanlliiry tollel.i having been 
erecH-d.

OJtlclals til;.o stali-d , iniit the 
merclianLi' ImlldlnK. a 40 by 65 foot 
strtieture, will nbo be improved on 
Uie Ulterior with the Inntullatlnn of 
cclotex lining.

Another Improvement ulileli liar, 
been made In ihr px-.t few wrrks 1?.

building of f.ome three hundred 
feet of new fciiclng around tlic race 
track.' » •

Other added facllttki in some of 
Ihe Interiors of Uie fair bulUlliiKn are 

made to aeeonimodate other 
departments. It was iinnounced.

At Intcrval-i. u crew of four men 
has been working al the Kroiinds, 
headed by Joe May, Kroundi super
intendent. to conipli'te the 
provements.

Tlie dlslrlct 4-H club fnlr. 
tofore held al Twin Palls eoiinly 
fair, wlU be held along wlUi 
Jerome county fair, beginning 
day earlier, Sept. Ifl.

P I A N O
__ C;nod_Tone

$ 3 0
'I'tTm.H

W I L S O N - B A T E S

A British survey dlscloftctl tbo be.-.t 
wort week waa 00 hours for men, 54 
for, women. Above those flRures, 
breakagfl and Imperfect work cut 
down on efficiency.

NEW  LOCATION-

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 61h -Avc. East • 
I Phone 8G2 ■

Lowest Price
Ever Offered On An Allied Washer

Due to the Limited Quantity This O ffer Good for

ONE WEEK ONLY!

WRINGER

ji 8 * fe »  Type

i  Buil Proof Steel ‘ —

t Smooth Edsea

t Pr«esur«'Selector 

t Prmur* R*leu«

I Seml-Ballooo RoUa

) 8 Wrinslnc FotiUona

«  Convenient Control 

»  S«U AdJusUnc Cuter*

$3888

TUB

•  MeehsnlsRi OUed For I i f »

•  White B«ked Envnel Plnloh

•  e Pound* Ctpadtr

•  nubb«r Mountod C^rer

•  Llat Oollectoc Dr»ln,

•  W ple  VAnt Agitator

What Other Washer At An:^hing Like This Price 
Hias All These Features?

« .  C. ANOiRSiQli CQ.
TW IN  FALLS .........

TO  BUILD
Dricsied neadl- 
ct your, monoy.

,oftfr_you_!lv

lirijfhtcn Summer Garment.s 
for Another Month of Wear

LUSTERIZED  
Cleaning' and

STA-PRESS 
PRESSING

l.iiMerh-x.-d cleaning will i 
orlglnnl luster to your mi 
nicnl.'i anti you've brUcr Ihi
tr> ni)oy the cool comfort 
Vou ran SKK and KEIX the dlffrrencc.

CASH and CAURY at

20% Discount 
DOSS'

Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In-Cleaners Royal Cleaners
: i :  2nd 61. Ka>t Thcine 7C5 I3S Hhoshone 8. Phone 270
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DEFENSE. MAN POWER •
The adinlnlatrallon continues to hnmmer 

flwuy for unUmlted authority over the length 
of service and the place of service of members 
of the national guard a n d  draftee In all 
branches of the army. ‘ The army's reaction 

■' to couipromlse proposals submitted to the 
Bcnnte committee 1b reported to be unfavor
able. I t  wants to go all the way. It cannot 

' submit to any restrictions that would Impair
■ • Its ability to meet a potential enemy any time

at any place.
Unfortunately, the administration still 

worlu' under a handicap. It Is asking eon- 
gross to hold these men In the army on the 
ground that It knows and believes that the 

-- country la in  peril. The president so stated 
. the ease. General Marshall, chief of staff, 

h^s hardly gone farther. He has given Infor-
■ matlon to congressional committees which ho 

says cannot bo given to the country.
Undersecretary Welles has gone farther 

and hinted that Germany will sweep west-
- ward through Europe as soon as she has sub- 
■■ dued the Russians, and will also take over

Northern A friw , thus severing the vital trade 
, route of the British empire. The Japanese
• situation can develop into anything.
'• But the admlnlstrotlon- cannot avoid pay

ing a penalty for Its own shortcomings. It 
haa not disproved the views of military ex
perts that a German Invasion of the New

-  World against all-out American opposition Is 
\ impossible. I t  has not stripped Its own gov- 
r ommental machinery for defense action. It
• has suffered avoidable Interruptions of the 
'  defense effort. 'I t  talks peril, but docs not
• act It.
1 However, the country Is resolved to create
• 8  defense to meet any emergency. I f It Is 

convinced that it must put Its last man and Itt
I last dollar Into the defense of Its freedom. It
• will do so. But it must be convinced. That
• is the administration’s problem—to show the
• people that their representatives in congress 

will be supported in a vote to hold men In the 
army for use whever the fortunes of war may

■ call.

GONE ARE FABULOUS DAYS
How completely the fabulous Washington 

society days of the early twenties have van
ished from the scene Is recalled by the death 
in a Maryland sanitarium, where he hadlicen 
a' patient for ..eight years, of Edward Beale 
McLean, 56, who had been aei^arated from his 
wife. Evalyn Walsh McLean, for ten years. In 
the days of the Harding administration the 
McLeans were the social rulers of the capital, 
entertaining notables from almost every land 
at their magniflccnt country estate, “Friend
ship.”  In addition, they maintained two 
other elaborate homes.

The McLcans and the HardlnRs were ln.scp- 
arable companions. Perhaps It Is exaggera
tion, but It is-sald that sd busy were the Mc
Leans entertaining that t h e y  never found 
time to accept an Invitation to a social func
tion unless It came from the White Hou.sc.

Scion of an immensely wealthy Washington 
and Cincinnati publisher. McLc.'in married 
Evalyn Walsh, whose father Thomna F. Walsh, 
struck it rich In the Colorado gold fields and 
moved to Washington to enter hla family In 
society. In 1007. The two fortunes were huge 
and the wedding was the talk of the town.

Following the death of President Harding, 
misfortunes followed the McLeans,' They 
separated In 1030. In 1033 McLcan went to a 
sanitarium and never left it. Mrs. McLean 
paid JlOO.OOO to Oaston B. Means who claim
ed that with this amount he could ransom the 
Lindbergh baby. Means went to Jail.

The superstitious will see more than a co
incidence In all these happenings—they will 
attribute them to ownership of the Hope dia
mond, which McLean bought for his wife at a 
reputed $2,000,000. The Hope diamond, they 
say, has left-misfortune In Its wake wherever 
It resposed. Why these people do not raise 
a fund for Its purchase and present It to Hit
ler is inexplicable.

BOLIVIAN TROUBLE 
In regard to the trouble between Bolivia 

and Germany. In which diplomats have been 
expelled from both countries, there Is a wide
ly held belief that It Is the nazi design to gain 
control of some South American country, arm 
it and launch an aggressive war. That would 
blow the solidarity of the Western Hemis
phere aky-hlgh.

But It Is more likely that the no2 l plot In 
Bolivia sought as Its end the creation of 
disturbances and possibly political revolution 
with the object of Interrupting Bolivian tin 
ahlpmenta to the United States and Britain. 
Bolivia Is the third largest tin producing 

■ country In the world, being exceeded in out
put only by British Molaya and the Nether
lands Z ^ t  Indies.

Germany has largely concentrated its axis 
propaganda in Bolivia. Bolivian troops in the 

. Chaco war with Paraguay were German 
trained. Th«ro'ls considerable, German sentl* 
ment in the Bolivian army. One Bolivian

official recently said that his nation "Is the 
weakest link in the good neighbor policy of 
the United States."

But the United States and Britain constl-‘ 
tute the only economic outlet foe Bolivia now. 
Although the other American nations will 
continue to keep a watchful eye on Bolivia, 
it Is probable that danger of nazI trouble from 
that quarter has been stamped out, at least 
for the time belni;.

Other Points of View
OUDINC TO VICTOIIY?

□eneral Renr}’ H. Arnold, chler o( ihr army air 
foreei. <tccl&res Uini Rlldern may apell Ute dllrcrencs 
bet«e«n aucce.u and failure In many m!lt«ry miMloni. 
Ha advUcs ihit country to become u  adept u  Oer- 
many In using ihcin.

Wo are Kind to linir ot tlio lirmya interul. 
AlUiou^l Ocii. Arnold denlei that Uie army did not 

-w»kc np-to tnc poMitJiiitiM-or m iliuiyme-of giidtr* 
untU alter Uio battle ol Crero- 

A  lurvcy published Iiuc week showed Uint t^ere 
src in this country KDderi and sailplanes (ab«ut 
73 In good condlUon) snd lets thnn 100 active licensed 
Kllder pilots (not more tiinn IS competent os In- 
struclOTs).'

In a recent tuue of Llfo Uiere appears an eye- 
wlUicis accoiini of tlio battlo of Oreta by a aentisn 
officer. Ho roporui one of tli# New Zealander pris
oners ssylntj: “Wc linO no Idea of ttiU kind of waV."

Wc want to i-cc Uil.t country prepared for any 
kind of wnr. Tlmi liicliiclr.i sUder war or parachute 
war or panr.cr «,sr. n ia l way lies safetyr-Phlladelplila 
flecori!.

______ Tm:Y_KT.EACU-OTUEll.WP — ------
Do you remember the hbtory of Uie HlnBlmm Aog 

and the ciillco cat? It li a soo' story of utter annthlla- 
,llon. nt tliu end of wtilcb "they et eacJi other up."

TliLi r,ii[! .itory la recilled by Uie battlo on the Jluj- 
sljin front. Flrjt U stared as "a wooflng" contest—each 
.Ude tr>liiK to »cnre the other to deaUt Then It 
went oa oa a. lylt\R conUnl—each il(!« tryln# to ouUlt 
the other about enemy loi.ic.v Then It tnerged Into a 
bragalng contest—cnch aide trj’lng to show how slight 
had been Its casuiUtln.

Now It tetilej down to n long. Bloody conteit. It 
Is horrible to witness mass murder by the tens and 
hundreds nf thouinnrli. Vet here sits humanity on the 
audience fence. All over Chrlatenrtom, all over Asia, 
even in the Junglea of Africa men are watching tills 
slrviitRle Hu.uta; this unbencvabla alaughlorl

Look at U and bluxli—thli mass murder that rep> 
rejents Uic abykmnl depilw lo which the machlno 
ago has drsKged poor iiisn—ii mechanUed devil who Is 
ailns all Uie arts o f a hundred years advance In am* 
chlnery for only one purpose—to kill men In Utanlc 
slaughter.—Emporin Oascttc.

PIES IN THE ADfiTIMCT
Those sclciitlsLi who lately announced It Ls Impos

sible Co have apple pie and vitamins, loo. failed In 
the nbjtracUon of their science to reckon with Uia 
Ingenuity and appetUci of apple pile eaters the coun
try over. TJielr declsrstlon that apple pie retains 
only 20 per cent of tiie vltAmln C cenuined In the or
iginal apples li no deterrent to pie eaters. Any 
vitamin enter who •llkea his pie merely will eat five 
tlmc.i as niucli.

Leftovers aLio go*, ft punch In the rcfrlserator—or 
whatever may be tho vulnerable spot for leftovers— 
from these sclentlsUi. who contend that by the time 
apple pie has reached the midnight snack state Its' 
vitamin content Is down to 10 per cent. But 4vho ever 
heard of ae!f-re.-.pectlng apple pie, at all worthy of the 
name, reaching the midnight snack age?

Despite 'the scholarly nature of the research, skep- 
tlw ns»y bo pwiloned for dowbUna th« mcrll of the 
conlcuslon. iKnorcd completely Is the (juestlon of how 
early a plo-boker mmt Ret up to produce a good 
apple pie for brcakfa.it. and Uie selentUts are strange
ly .-.llent on how many plea they consumed during the 
iMQulry. Perhaps they lo cnjoywl the first pies they 
forsot to count Ujo vitamins, and later were so full 
ot pie Uiat they couldn’t.—Lewlitcn Tribune.

SOMETniNO HAPPENS TO 10AH0 
atrniige Uilngs aro happening In Idaho ihh year. 
Over In the Lost river valley, sprlngi* are ninnlnR 

timt have been dry for years. Water tables are higher 
and constantly rising. A sreat underground reser\-olr 
seems to bo filling once more.

Tlie story of what's jiappenliiK there Is being re- 
coimted. with variations, from many i.notlicr Idaho 
spot.

In the YeUowstone national park. NorrU geyser 
bsiln has suddenly become a more Important part of 
the park's display. Qeyaers and hot pools are more 
active Uian they have been for years. At Mammoth 
Hot Springs, now activity has alto been recorded.

•The reason for auch marked Increase of activity." 
lays a park oorrespondent." Is probably due to • 
greater amount of moliturc In Uie park thU year.”

It probably Is, And u  la the fact Uiat Idaho ha» 
springs that are ruruilng again, that water Ubles 
are-nigher, thot streams promise to run through the 
summer where. In recent yean, Uiey have actually 
been only dry bed* In August.

Idaho never reached dust bowl status. But a Ilttl* 
more water, scattered from geysers to deserts. Is ap
preciated.—Idaho Commoner.

HOT SPOT
In a world situation Uiat Is not at all funny It Is 

certainly a minor plemrc to ace Jap.m squirming 
around on the hot apot that ahe lighted for herself. 
Ttie Clilna '‘Incident" is one big pain her In the neck. 
The morale, living standard and production on tht 
home front are advancing briskly toward the rear. 
Watching the growth of Allied air power In the For 
Sast, the South Seaa expansion dream looks less and 
le.u Jnvltlng. more and more rlaky.

And In this unhnppy me.vi along comcs the Ger
man atUvck on Ruaaia-Japan having more er less 
played ball wlUi both olthough she can trust the good 
intentions of neltherl What tdo <lo7 

French Indo-Chlna could bo taken without much 
difficulty, but liltler Is reported to be pressing for a 
Japaneae attack on Siberian Russia. The would not 
be easy os' things are now. The Russians have laree 
forccs in tho Far East, seU-aufflcient in munitions 
—und their bombers could rrnch Japan’s flre-trap 
ciUes with relative case. Jupanese ciuuultlcs In the 
four-year China war are reported to have been at 
least U30.000 men. Unless all her troops pulird out 
of China, It Is Improbable Hut ahe could muster 
more than 50 Rood divisions against the 31 "to SO 
Rû nlan divisions Uiut would oppose her.

Ott the other hand, the Japs hav« to flsurt that 
Rus.-:la and the United eutei are now on the soma 
.ilde of the fence in that both are against Hitler: and 
that, tvcn ahould the Germans lake all of European 
Ru.ir.la. American aid to Rusalan Siberians forces 
might continue lo increase—mlgjit conceivably, ior 
InsUmce. Involve the basing of American long-range 
bombers (best In the world) around Vladivostok. Fine 
kettle of fish that would bel 

What tdo? We have attilien that the U. S. and Brit
ain don’t need lo do any big worrj'lng over whitever 
Uie new Japanese cabinet is able or unabla lo de> 
elde in the Immediate future.—Magazine of Wall

Breakfast Food
' 8TAATE0V 

Tlie new customer waU;wHnto tlie store. "How many 
chickens have you tprtSf?" ahe.wked.

"Oh. about al*. mi'ara." . /
"Tough or lender?”  y '
'■Well. 1 keep boarderr^ck out tliree of ihe tough

est. pleaae." /
To this uniwual reqvsi the delichted grocer compiled 

at once,. sa>'ing. •’Flense. ma>m, here are the tough

MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
orinch-W hat is heredity? '
O'JawUh—Something every man firmly beheves ir 

UQUl hU own son begtru U> act Uke a fool.

PEOSERVING CUSS 
"you ought U> feel highly honored, youns man." said 

the big businessman to Uie life Insurance ascnt. "Do 
you knoirmat t«day I  liaVe refused lo see seven insur
ance menr*

"I know.* replied the agent. "I-m tliem."

Where’s the Oil Can?

HAILSOAD BCTBJENCUINQ 
City officials. vlUUy ioteresUd In 

the construcUoa of a spur track o! 
the O. e. L. lo the itone crusher, 
now,being InsuUed, exprea fear 
Uiat work on the apur may b« held 
up Indefinitely by reason of the 
rallroad'a poUsy of laying off sec
tion workert. At la«t night's meeting 
of thi city council a aUtemint was 
mads to the effeat that the company 
is reduclnc work uewi about w  per

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g Nows Behind 
The Neivs

WASHINGTON 
» y  lU r Tucker 

CLABHE8. Reports of the sinking 
' a Orrmon submarine by an Amer- 

dr.'itroyer hove prcclpitoted a 
frr'h request that Secretary Knox 
Uke tho congress Into his conndence 

le operations of American war- 
. The letter asking a corrobor- 
or denial of tlie alleged en

counter was forwarded lo the sec
retary of the navy by Rep. John M. 
"orya of Ohio, n member'of the 
nu'e foreign affairs committee. ' 
llie  Ohio leslalator has received 

Information that Uiree limited Stales 
crulsera accompanied by several des
troyers were escorting a convoy ot 
American merchantmen around the 
Cape of Good Hope co the 8uex canal 

\V]ilIe en route, an escort ves- 
eiected the presence of a sub

marine and signaled the commander 
mo to the surface. The under- 
r craft turned out to be a Free 

French ship, and was allowed to 
proceed without molestation. Some 
-■-le laler anothor submarine was 

ird. and ordered to surface. ^Vhen 
11 did not comply with Uibi demand, 
our de.ilroyrr.i dropped depth bomb.i, 
according to Uie congressman's In- 
lormatlon.

Tlie explosions brought the sub to 
Uie surface before It finally sa:ik. 
Our people picked up several Ger
man sailor* stnigallnR In the water, 
Mr. Voryi has been lold. Silll later, 
two Nail raiders were encountered 
by Uie e.icorUnr ve.v.els. and their 
posiUons were wlrele.wd Immediate- 
ly to Critlsh war.nlilps in nr.irby 

iters.

Eiirller reports of such encounters 
were denied by Mr. Knox In tcatl- 
mony recenUy released by the senate 
naval affairs committee, which con
sidered Ihe Wheeler re.tolutlnn for 
an Inriulry Into the role our fleet 
Is playing In the battle of the At- 
lanUe. Bui Uie IncWcnl d̂ ĉrll̂ L-(l 
by Mr. Vorys Is suppaied lo have 
happened only a month a«o. and i» 
not related lo those previous cla.ihes.

KNOCKOUT. Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum'* friends explain his recent 
one-man revolt BBalnat the liou.ie 
ways and means committee's Ux bill 
to U»o Texan’s advantage. They say 
he waj unwilling to permit consider
ation of tho measure because the 
hotise liad shown Its ugly temper in 
recommitting tho plant seizure bill a 
few momcnw before. Hut the Inside 
story casts Mr. Rayburn in a more 
Machiavellian role.

*1110 cotntnillcc measure which Mr. 
Rayburn temporarily blocked per
mitted no change* In the tax Jcgls- 
laUon except thme wanted by the 
fraam . Meanwhile, members from 
Uie eight community pro|)erty si 
were demanding a chance to knock 
out Uie provlalotis for a Joint rctiiri 
by husband and wife. 'They protest 
ed bltUily to the speaktT, wIimc 
own state of 'Texas has profited 
generously from iho community 
property law. Folks back home. In
cluding influenUal interest;), had 
bombarded Sam wllh deniunds that 
Uie Joint relum be eliminated from 
the bill. So Uie speaker was lorn 
between supporting one ot his majoi 
committees anil complying with poU- 
Ucal demands from Texas and tcver

OWL A LA KUANCAISE
er since Uie rcconl JackraUblt 

drive out Rogerson way. NJcht Edl. 
tor has heard the it by per

Uiey r 
Uie p'

doubt Je;. 
ome of rabblU

ciil-

plecea i 
heaul a

Jn other words a bit ol 
Now NlRht i:<Utor hii;i never hnd 
IV exncrlence with Jiickrnbblt.i as 

rc.ibtance. but he once 
. old-lltvicr ull ol a, 

recipe for preparing owLs. which 
makes Uiem nearly as tender as boll- 
ed owl. As this may abo be applica
ble lo Jackrabblta, it rutu aomethlng 
Uke ihls;

"  'Ing obUilncd ih'

back. 1' 
tell you,"

Come' the ahorl time latei 
Night Editor came I 

'•Oo ahead, .ihoot.' 
lor. bracinK hlmr.rlf.

till Dei
Mole, looking blanker Uian uauill. 

••Shoot—the story." said Night Ed- 
or getting ready to look bored. 
"Oh yes. the atorj’," replied Dei 
lole. "Lei’s see. the story . . . "  
Finally Uie truth became npp.-ir' 

cnt. Der Mole hsd forgotten ihi 
itory he waa going to tell. At u bti 
hour he was <Ull going around look- 
............................ hadn't remem-

bly 0 not I old.

: to stay

pluck and lay It on a nurr 
rocks piled one on lop ot Ui«
Over Uie owl may be laid ni<
simitar materials, while unili_____
Uie rocks a fire is swrled. It Li advis- 
able to allow Uie firo lo bi 
Jeflsl 34 hours, adding fuel 
aary and if you arc abli 
awake that long.

After UiLi you then ihi 
what U left of Uie owl an 
rocks, which are much mo: 
ble.

*  ¥ *  
ir.S WEU. TO HAVE 
A DODVGUAIU) ALONG

Night Editor has found a drastic 
but effecUve way to atop the servlca 
Italian boys who dash out and .lay. 
"Fill 'er up?" when you'd been plan- 
umg on Keltlng a couple of gallons 
10 last Ull payday.

Just reply casually. •'No. Mr. Icki 
wouldn't like that,"

ReocUons vary according to tha 
Individual and whether h 
place or Just works there,

¥ ¥  ♦
AGED IN THE WOOD 

Der Mole was under 
mental strain last night.

Earb' in the evening he said to 
Night EdlUir as r  • 
ing for a .•.hort

funny slory i

said NlgTit Edl-

WE SHOULD FEEL HURT 
Bom«Uro«» bickhandtd coi 
lents pack an awful wallop.
After that effort on ‘•Ode to a 

Cloud" came out yesterday, a reader 
» up to Night Editor and said. 

"That poem on the cloud was sure 
cute. You didn’t write it did you?" 

"Er . . . yes.* said Night EdiUir 
cperlenclng mingled Joy and sor-

MONEY HAGS
As NlRht Editor had noUced Uie 

same Uilng hlm.M;ir. he pricked up 
his ears, flcuratlvely or poulbly lll- 
erally. the oUier day when an officer 
menUoned Uijt a lot of T»'ln Falls 
buslnes.1 folk arc courting trouble 
when Uiey stroll down the street 

, dangling ci bag full of money.
AlUiough they win go U> great 

lengUis to protect Uie same amount 
of money in their placc.i of business, 
they wlU often walk to the bank 
twinging a bag ilmt advtrtlsei that 
U k  full of coin and ripe to be 
picked. As a U\leC could snalch such 
a lack and be Into Uie aowd or off 
la a car before help could be sum
moned. offlceri advtie that aecreUr- 
lei and oUiera who perform thU Im
portant errand bo .a UtUa more se- 
creUve In their mm’amenU wltr 
money.

r commonweallhi. He bucke<l 
the committee.

Tlio speaker's succcis may be only 
temporary. But if the houie Li given 
ft chiuice to vole on Uie Joint return 
provision. 11 may be knocked out. 
•“  Republicans will attack it Ih an 

t to woo the women, whwse 5n- 
ilivlduallty the measure is supposed 
•- 'c-itroy. Even If lliiays.ln  Uie 

0 bill, Mr. Rayburn has tipped 
off the senate that It would not hurt 
Important feelings in the house if 
Uio upper chamber took Its cue from

almait exploded with a bang at tho 
recent Madison CWOsconsIn) con
ference of O.OP. state chairmen and 

ler key representaUves from flf- 
n suites. Only tho active Inter* 
illoii of Hou,'.e Leader Joe MarUn 
iS ConHr»»sSonM Chairman 8VU 

DttiiT prevented Uie delegates from 
adopting a formal resoluUon con
demning the l f l «  presldenUal nom-

‘Hie pollUcos attending the ses- 
2>Ions lulled from McUons which are 
strongly anU-war. So Uiclr criUcal 
altitude toward his support of the 
president's foreign policy Is under- 
fltnndable. But Uielr haiUUty U>- 

.rd Mr. Wlllkle had even deeper 
roots. Tliey crlticlzcd him because 
of his Indorsement ot domesUc nev 
deal U-Klslatlon in Uie mo campaign 
Tliey were particularly sore over hli 
approval ot Uie Hull reciprocal tradL 
ftjrreementfl and conscription. The 
'  ■■ if their .states to recelvc more 

contracUi. togelher wlU» 
rc.illci'.ne.is among farm leaders, 
tended to aggravate Uieir bitterness 
toward both the prcildent and his 
friendly rival.

Political scouts reported lhat prO' 
Wlllkle Republicans are being oust- 

■ ■ InntT party councils in 
mnny secUons. In Indiana. Mr. Will' 
kle’s home suite. State Chairman 
Arch Bobbitt recently re.tlgned In 
favor of Harry Gales. OUier factor 
prrclpltatcd Uie shltl. but Mr. Bob. 
WtfK trlcndlUicfji toward the li»0 
candidate was a contributing cause 
for hU departure. In hU-ihlng ur 
antl-wmwe outbursts, Me.iRnt, Mar
lin and Dliler i»ed Uie nrgumenl 
Unit a battle over iwrsonallUes nl 
thin time would do no good to any- 
bo<ly.

u ’lsu ru u  President Roosevelfi 
expectaUon of winning Republlcar 
.support for liLi foreign policy 
through the Knox-Stlmson appoint- 
nient.1 now has had a year's test. 
Tlie wishful thinking hajt proved ' 
signal failure.

The two O.OJ’ .ers have been Uie 
pet peeve of the men who sll on U 
oppo.Miinn side ot the aisle in houi 
and i.enate. Although their personal 
, frtewdshlp dates {tom JJuH Mow* 
Jay.n, Hiram Johnson deUvered i 
;lclou» attack on Uie secreUry-of thi 
:invy during tha debate on Uie bill 
\itnbll^hlng ft “secret navy police 
torce.- He ridiculed Mr. Knox as 
'captain of Uie good ship Plnaft.. ' 
Mot a single Republican rOM to Mr. 
Stlmson's defense when Senator 
Wheeler and a doxen other meniDera 
la.ihcd Uie r.ecrcUry ot war for his 
criticism of Uie man from Monta 
In Uie corridors and cloakrooms 
Capitol Hill Uie Republican eabUi'

branded'as Uie “wijrst 
wiirmongers" In the Whit* House 
family.

Luckily for Mcun. Knox and 
Stlmion. neither entertains any poli
tical amblUoM. They acceptfld of
fice because Uiey agreed with 
PX).R.’8 views, and Uiought they 
could advance Uiem. Mr. SUmson 
showed how carelesi he was of poli- 
Ucal eon.iequences when. In revealing 
Uiat a few Wlieeler-frankcd post 
cords had been wnt to soldiers, he 
IndlrccUy cast a sharp reflection on 
the man he served as secretary of 
•Ute -  Herbert Hoovei

WISDOM. Jimmie Byrnes may 
never hand down a wiser opinion 
from the supreme court than Uie

News in Twin Falls
Taken From the Twin Falls News Fi|os '

22 YEARS AGO 16 YEARS AGO
Thursday. Aog. 7. UU Thurwiay, Ang. (

GRAIK GRADING 
WlUt W. J. Morgan conducUAg Uie 

demonitraUons and B. F. Sheehan In 
general ‘charge, a school In grain 
grading was opened In Uie audi
torium of the high school this after- 
loon. There were many farmers, 
levator men and others Interested 

In grain In attendance. Tlie Khool Is 
being coadqcted under auspices of 
Uie farm bureau, and similar classef 
are lobe held In Buhl and Filer to
morrow. Mr. Sheehan Is field agron-

8UMMBR WATER RATE
A.summer rate for water t.___

■hich wUi be a w t  of bargsW pro- 
posiUon to help in the proper water 
Ing of lawns and gardens, was thi 
ecommendatloa of John J. Pllger' 
■Im. superlnUndent of the city's 
waterworks system. loUowlng Uie 
lonwoversy over the InstallaUoa of 
neters last night at council meet

ing. The recommendaUoa came upon 
the heeli of a declaraUon made by 
Thomas P. Warner that meUrs 
would bring water cost to lawn and 
sardtn Irrigators altoatthtr loo high 
for comfort, and would compel a 
-llmlnlshlng use of waier to such an 
ixlent Uiat lawns would be Jnipar- 
dlied and vegetable gardens made an 
unprofitable business.

FREE DRINK 
Humane society, attenUonI 
There is no public horse watering 

trough In ‘Twin Falls.
That Uiere exUts a dire need for 

luch a uUUty U Uie opinion of Mayor 
W. H. Edridge, who has suggested 
to the city water deparUnent super
intendent lhat a sanitary trough, at 
which p a rc h ed  equlnes. driven 
through dusty mUes of country 
roads, as well os those city employed 
nags, may slake their thirst.

The reconuneadaUon of Uie mayor 
imo In c'ourse of council dellbera- 

Uoai last night, and was addressed 
to John J. Pilgerrlm, head of the 
water system.

The quesUon of sanltaUon was one 
that had apptamnte. for a short 
Ume at least, of blocking the plan, 
but humane motives seem to have 

'ailed over Uie objections
................. ’ P-._

Li bo

, BASEBALL'S PATE 
A sollelUng powe is out thli'after- 
Mn seeking funds wlUi which to 

finance the Twin Falls baseball club, 
Tha posse consist of D. C. Qraybeal, 
Prank Mattlson and Jack Shrout 
and was appointed at a mass meet
ing at Uie Elks' club Iwt night. The 
parUculftr slogan of the commltUse 
is to “Get the money." Every busl- 
ne.is nun will be "seen'* and Uie 
aciiml facta as Uiey pertain lo Uio 
ball club tet forth In plain language. 
At last nlghi's meeting It was found 
that to properly finance a proper 
baU team-one Uiat will be a credit 
lo Twin PalU and the enterprise of 
the clUttns of this place—«000 must 
be raised Instanter. “There was no 
(lulbbllng about the amotuit of cash 
required, and Uie three beat baseball 
hiuiUem In town were told off to go 
after fund. 'Thene men are at work 
today and will report succcss or 
failure tonight, ir Uie men do not 
succeed In arousing a financial 
thuslosm Uie balj club wlU be 
more, at least for this year.

fiCOUTB BATTLE BU'-ZE
A few Boy Scouu remaining at ' 

Camp Shoshone after tha close ot 
the camping season last Monday,- 
lent assistance to John Salisbury, 
deputy at«t« game warden. In pui.
Ung out an Incipient forest fire 
Wednesday afternoon in U>e woods 
to the nortlr of the camp, according 
to Douglas Hawley. dUtrict Scout 
execuUve. «h o  returned Wedtittday 
evening from the camp. 'Rie blaze 
sprcad.Qver.aboutfthiU-acrfr.ofJtr-.. . 
riUiry before It was brought under 
coatrol, lilrs. Hawley sUUd.

VETERANS MOVING ON HAILEY 
In advance of l> ln  Falls' dele

gation u> Uie annual convenUon of 
the Idaho deparUnent, American 
Legion, that is lo'open three days' 
sessions at Hailey today, Harry Be
noit of Twin PalU and W. D. Olllls 
of Filer left Wednesday afternoon 
for Uie convention town. Delegates 
from.Twin PalU po*i wUI leave for 
Hailey during_ihe day. They ara_ 
Earl- Munyon, coramanderi HugVi 
Boone, adjutant; Cari L. DeLong. 
Ralph Pink. R. p.. Parry and A. J. ' 
Myers. Convention se.-ulons Friday 
when James a . Drain. naUonal com
mander. Is to pay a visit lo the 
Idaho veieran.i. and a meeUng of 
Uie Forty and Eight lo be held Sat
urday at Guyer hot springs are ex
pected to  attract veterans In large 
numbers from Twin Falb and the 
sUte gencrany.

MUSICIAN HONORED 
A rising vote of-thanks for her 

services was yeaterday tendered Mrs.
Nellie Ostrom of Buhl- by tha Twin 
Falla Rotaiv eiub JoUowln* the an
nouncement of Uie club's president. .  
E. M. Sweeley. lhat.Mrs. Ostrom, ’U) 
due to-pressure of oUier duties, 
would no longer be able to serve as 
planLit at Uie weekly mceUngs. Mrs. 
Ostrom has presided at the piano at 
Rotory sessions for the past iwo 
years.

LODGE riCKIC 
Arransements for the next annual

Slcnic for Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
)dge memben of Uils region Uiat U 

to be held on Uie first Sunday of 
August next year on Uie county fair 
grounds at Filer; will be worked out 
by a group of ottlccrs clccied by the 
lodge men and women at the annual 
picnic last Sunday. L. D. Allen of 
Filer was elected'president of . the 
picnic association to succeed S. G. 
McAuley ot Twin PalU. and Mrs.
Lee McKlnely of' Filer was elected 
s e c re ta r y ,  vice-presidents were 
elected as follows: Twin Falls. AL 
H. Pnpc and Mrs. E. O. Raines; Kim
berly. Frank Swearingen and Mrs. 
TVank Swearingen; Buhl. George 
LeUi and Mrs. HlgglnboUiam.

WORLD'S BEST BEANB 
Twin Palls county's beans are tha 

besfJin Uje' world, according'to Uie 
bean buyers for the Sprague-Wamer 
companx'of Chicago, wholeaale groc
ers, who was quoted by a reprcscnta- 
Uve of the company in a recent con* rfh 
veraaUon with a Twin Fal'i grocer.
In search of a auperior product, the 
company's represenlaiive continued,
Uie company, wlU> Uie big bean pro
ducing fields of Michigan at Its door, 
camo lo Idaho for nearly U beana 
Uiat were distributed in 100-pound 
bags, “nie company. thU year Is ar
ranging U) supply "Twin PalU coun-' 
ty's beans In five and ten pound 
bags or packages, which will bo dU- 
Ulbuted Uirough lU various branch
es to consumers Uuougho'ut Uie en
tire country.

JOINS UTAH TKA.M 
"Syb" Kleffner. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Prank Kleffner and a graduate 
last spring of .the Onlverslty of 
Idaho, which ha represented wlUi 
dUtlnctlon In athletic contests, will 
leave today for Price, Utah, to be- 
come second baseman on the Price 
bucball team during Uie remainder; 
of Uie season.

^ O a r Children^
^  byamfelo Pa tri
-I DON'T tn U t YOU"

Little children are far more dU- 
rmlng Uian grown people ihlnk 

and Uiey are quicker to Judge thwo 
about llicm than they ever dream 
of. Uielr doing. They soon learn 
about Uie causes of Uiclr elders' 
moods, soon get Uie feel of their 
:haruclers. and adjust themselvw 
iccorcllngly. Some are all things u> 
U1 men. arrant lltUe hypocrites, 
forced to Uiat way of living by Uie 
behavior of Uielr guartlan. Some re
bel and fight for Uielr own. The 
happy ones wIiiMfl loli have fallen 
among pien.yini people, feel secure 
whalever happens and have Uttle of 
Uie upi and do '̂na of what'Is called 
tempemment.

"Get Uiose UilDgs out of here now 
Id be quick about It." and Don's 
lother kicked hla elaborate scheme 

of block.1 and tracks halfway acres* 
the room. She had arrived heme in 
bad temper having loet at br ' 
oversuyed her Ume, Ut« all ^oag 
Uia line. Don and his floor gam* 
offered Uie first o;^>ortunlty for re
lease of the bad temper and Don. 
aged four, understood. HLi wraUi

advice lie gave to Pre.-adent Roose- 
relt on the dsy he was sworn In 
an a-vioelate JuiUce.

When the ceremony was conclL- . 
*d. PJ5JI. pulled Uia SouUj Caro
linian toward him and* whispered 
In Uie Judicial ear; " I  am going to 
spring an Important announcemenr 
In a few days.’*

•Tlien let mo give you a bit oi 
advice. MUler Prerident." replied th< 
new JurUt. “Whenever you have anj 
Important decisions or announce' 
ments to make. Up off a few aenaton 
and members of the house In ad
vance. Let them break the newt 
gerily and gradually."

'Hie "important. onnouncamtnV 
tlie president referred to'was oewt 
of Ihe occupaUon of Iceland. PDR. 
has followed the Byrnes suggesUon 
religiously in all rccent moves. In.' 
eluding freezing of a.victa and black. 
UsUog of German firms to Soutb 

I America.

. spoiue and he yelled, "You. 
you. I  don't like you. I  don't like 
you at all. I  wish you weren’t my 
moUier. I'do.- 

That brought on a batUe that 
ended In tiyst^ca on both aides. 
The household was upeet so that . 
when the father cam« home he 
found no dinner, a crying wife, a 
sobbing child and general uproar. 
"Your son hates me. He Wld me so 
to my face. You ought to give him 

good beaUng. That's what my fo- 
ler would have done If any of us 

had dared talk so to our mother. 1 
can̂ t stand Uils any more.”

Rearing children Is a Job that re>
, quires twentyrfour hours a day care 
for twenty years, no time off, nO 
shirking, no selfishness. U requiras 
health, a sense of routine and tim- 

in understanding of the nature 
ehiW. some knowle^e ol his 

growth and development.
UtUe children have to Uve off a 

scliedule that allows them a sort ot 
monotonous variety In their days. 
Tlie people about them must behave 

> a.1 to allow themselves to be 
lunted on. depended upon, always.' 
If moUier feedA him she must feed 

him cn time, m ry  day, and do Uie 
Job as Uiough there was nothing else 
in'the wo^d ahe wanted so much to 
do. I f  faUier holds him and UUki to 
him every evening after dinner, he 
must not skip Uie Job. he must not 
feel It a bore, not once, bectuse Uie 
child will feel hU feeling and be 
touched by It.

When we push children and their 
iBitttsU- aside rudely,’ hanhly. 
command them to come and to go 
and to do according to' our whims 
and our tempen, wa forfeit the 
child's triut In us. We breed fear. ‘ 
diailke’ and rebellion In him tnd he 
truly if fu  not Uke us.

When U »t happens, we are to 
blame lor It. We bad Uie chUd to 
do wlUi. Ui teach and to train. If we. 
Uught him to-fear wid •dislUw-us - 
we cannot com^aln -of tb« r«ult. 
ThU Is one place where «u>. m P* 
vhat he aon irlQi a Ttaietnea.
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Women Inspired With ‘Faith for Living' by
Vacation Speakers From Many Walks of Life

Miss ‘Mickey’ Stowe to Wed 
Homer Edwards at Coast Rites

Mrs. Chaclcs P. .Sm^h of 
Twin Fulls announces the b<>- 
trothal nnd marriage tomor
row of her daughter. Miss 
Margaret ■‘Wlckey" Stowe, to 
Homer Edwards o f  Twin Falls. 

—Vows-wl!I-be- exchanged at 
rites to bo performed at the 
mission In Santa Barbttra, 
Calif.

■ PoUowIiiB Uit:f mnrrlasc. liic cou- 
pto will return to Twin Foils via 
LftJce Tnhoo and oHicr points of In- 
tereat, nnd will be nt home to their 
friends here neil weekend.

Ulu Stowe, n :radual« of the An
aheim. C&llf.. high school, has lived 
In Twin P#lla lof the put year and 
& hiif.

Mr. Edwards, \ Briulunlo of Malad 
—hlKn-Mhooi, nt«nd«I‘ ihaUnlvor- 

nity of Idaho. louUicm brnnch at 
Pocatello, and li now district mnna- 
Rcr o£ tha PacHls Prull Rtid Produce 
company with litadqunriers In T«'ln 
Fallj.

Ha Icri l(iU nlilil to join his fiancee 
in Hawthorne, Calif., wlierc she has 
been n ijUMt of licr unclc and aiint. 
Mr. ana Mr«. ». L. Horion. for the 
pajit three weekj. During Umt time, 
she was alM the Ruc.it of Another 
uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Lavln. In Lo» AnRelc.i.

Last Prldny nWit n number of her 
friends alitndcda surprlic jjre.iujj). 
tlal shower In her honor, arraORfd 
by Grace Murray at her home In Los 
AnBelcs.

To Wed Tomorrow

.MISS MAKGAUET “Mickey- Slowe, 
daufhtrr of Mn. Cliarle* I*, Smith 
of Twin Falli. trho will become the 
Iirlile of Homer Kdvranli of Twin 
Kails at rltm lo be pcrformnl to- 
morrow at the tnliuilon In Hants 
Barbara. Calif. (Fholo by Tlie 
Albutn-Ncm Enrravlnc)

Miss Mildred Waddell Becomes 
Bride of William A. Putzier

Gowned In n sheer white nylon organza model worn over 
satin, banded with three luce Insertions aroujuf the full skirt 
and fashioned with a matching white lace tfodlce and ruffled 
yoke effcct. Miss Mildred Iris Waddell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E, WttddoJl, became the bride of William A. Putzier. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Putzier, at rites performed at eight 
o'clock last nlRht by Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor ol the Lutheran 
church. At the home of Mrs.
George 8 . McKean, 244 Eighth 

■ avenue north,
A flnsertlp veil of matchlna whito 

lace was held In place with n tiara 
of Uny seed pearls, nnd a Colonial 
bouquet or talbman roaebudA c 
pleted the brldc'» costume. A  n 
asate locket on a fine gold chain 
her only decornllon.

For her ••wmethlnR borrowed." aho 
carried n white huidmade handker
chief with !«ce liuertlons. which had 
been carried by Mra. McKean at her 
■wcddlnB.

Her Rbltr. .Mri. R^y Diitler, al- 
. tended her as nutron of honor. Her 
Bown was of llfim^ell pink «hlffot\ 
with laco Insertions and an nll-laco 
bodi«,juid4iw«iaa8Cuu-M o( Utlis- 
njan roses and avcet pens.

Arnold Putzier, brother of the 
bridegroom, offlelittcd aa best man.

Tlifi alnslo ring rites were perform
ed In the pruenec o( tniRiedlat« 
families of tiie brldni pair, with 
members of tlic wedding party 
DtandlnK before ui Improvised nrch- 
way fashioned wlUi tall WAtC«au 
floor baskets of yellow and white 
blouoms on either sido and tho itrcl) 
entwined with greenery. The *amo 
floral scliema wai featured Uirough- 
out the, decorations In tlio home.

A. E. Francis playetl lohenKrln'a 
■Wedding march aa members o f the 
brldai party look their pbces.

□eorso Albert McKenn, young son 
of Mm. McKean. setcd aa ushec and 
met tlie guests at the door, escortlns 
Ihtm to iheir places.

An Informal rectptlon followed the 
rites, with Uie bride cutting her 
Uiree-llered wedding cake, topped 
with tiny flsurci of a bride and 
btWeeny>m,/in trtkdWonnl fnahlon.
TliB table was cotercd with n liand- 
crocheted lace cloth nnd whlto tap
ers In crystal holder# flanked the 
cake.

Mra, Phaxes a«l\lffler. Mrs. BuUci 
and Mis* i/julao Putzier assisted in 
the serving-

Doth the bride&nd brldritroom 
graduates of Twin Palis high school, 
nnd Mr. Putzier b associated wlUi 
the Empire DlstrlbutlnK company.

They will be nt home at 333 Locust 
ftreeu

...I Mb* Mildred WoddeU. pHei 
t »  her marralie'lut nlfbt. (Newt 
Fhoto and Encnvlnr).

Gatun aa a government engineer, 
and the bride was a nurse at Qorges 
hospital In Uiat city.

Joseph McNealy 
. Weds ift Panama

Preaches at Jerome—Dr. James 
Millar of Portland, Ore.. former pas
tor of Buhl and Twin PtiUs Presby
terian cliurclies, will deliver the ser
mon At Jerome Presbyterian church 
at 10 a.m. today.

Aug. 3-Mr. and Mr«. O, P. 
McNealy announce tho recent mar
riage or their son, Joseph w . Mc- 
Nealy and Mlsi Olady* Schumato 
of Oates, W. Va_ at the ImmaJIado 
Coraion I>e Marl* cathedral at Oft- 
lun. Panama, Centrai America.

Rev. FaUier Dougherty otflcl»tcd 
• t the rites.

At the present, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc- 
VeHy arc at Brwklyn. N. and 
plan to visit rclaUves at tha hernia 
of the bridfl In W «t Virelnla before 
motoring across the continent to 
Richmond, Calif, where Mr. Mc- 
Uealy has a postUro.

Mr. McNealy bu been employed ia

Buy Now  
Priccs Are AdvanclnRj

COAL
RANGES

$ 5 “;s -
Terms

-W ilson-BATES ‘

nyL£7niA w. rnsTER 
Nearly three hundred wo- 

mctx of Boulh ccntnvi liSaho ic- 
.urned to their homes last Fri
day afternoon with a greater 
•Fatth for Living.'’ inspired by 
.he addresses of speakers ftotn 
many walks of life—spcakcrs 
Trom unlver.sitlcs. schools, sci- 
jntiflc laboratorie.s, pub l i c  
lealth bureaus, the prc.ss and 
the church who came to the 
Women'a Vacation cnnip Jrom Mon- 

Utal), OrcRoit, Idaho, nnd 
who has .'penl nevernl yenrr, in Ruj- 
Bla.

TJie.ie women will return lo tlitir 
veryday ta.iti with an uiiimed aplr- 

It; conlldeni in the knowlfdi;e that 
’NoUilng Is loj.1 If the sjilrli. livM."

Vaeallon Site GIvm K»|i|,
The vacation c:mip. .slluiitctl In .. 

.ipot of the "Woiulrrliiiui of scenic 
Idaho." was in it-,elf enoiiRli to Klve 
ono a Rreaier fniili for IIvUib, Tlie 
majestic beauty of Hit Maicly moun- 
Uihis in Hie tSl.iiaricc mid ihc iiroma* 
Uc-froHr«nce-of-th(rpinr.r»ci(-i| n» a 
tonic to the spirit, clcartnn Aw»y 
troubled thoiiRliL-;, iind nmliini; the 
mind receptive lo ilio lii:.pirlni: inllca 
Clven by ll\o jiroRrsvui mtiMljtr.i.

Upon arrival at the tanip.-.iic vii 
llonLit.1 rcKl.'.icrcil wrrr .iJioivh 
Uielr (juartcri by ho tlc.v.rn nnd m 
preparation for attcndun: ihe first 
meeting In the hUKc amliuiruim.

One hundred liliy-iour womtn 
..ere rCBlstercd for the fir.M dny. 
a.-uembllnB at two o'clock uiih ML'i 

on Hcpworth. f.lnlc home deiij- 
omtratlon lender, nniiounclns tile 
proBram nnd IntrodiicinK the speak
ers, Mrs. Mnrgnrct Hiil Curler, dla- 
trlct home demonstration ngent, 
-ave greetlnBs mid nnnQum.cmcntJi, 
ind Mrs. Roy Evaiia of 'iVin t'nllj, 
camp chairman, mndc the wclcom- 
Inff adrtrc.'j. She «alil th.n fnlth.b 
.wmctlJlnc Uiat cannot be bouKlit In 

drug store, .but Is i.omcihlMK tlial 
lUst come from within.
Mrs. 3. E. llnycs.ol T»in Falls, 

assistant editor of the Nntlonal Par
ent Teacher,niaKar.Inc, .•.jioke 
"Community I''ronilcrr."

,"A frontier Ij defined n.-, aivopiwr- 
tunlty. and one ot tl̂ c liisv iinnvltii 
before u.i Li the biilldUiK of a uliolo- 
somo home life. EducaUon .iiill 
mains a frontier for It l,i ntni
completely adefiunte. And we n.__
provide for ndcquatc rccroaiSoH, par
ticularly the hiKh .whool and t 
out-of-school children, for Inllure 
often begins In idle hours."

Polnlji to Fronlirn 
Mm , Hayes ako pointed to t... 

frontiers of wor.'ihlp; .̂ plrÛ Jnl nnd 
moral strensUi, •'Honic.i come first 
with women on the frontier.-;,’' she 
concluded, polnllnK the wny of op- 
portunltlc.'i for all women.'

Mls.1 Fninccii Giillatln, ,stalf clotli- 
Ing apcclniLit. of aolse, dL■icâ se<l 
■■Wool In Uic Nntlonnl Dcfcn.-.c Pro- 
Btam," polntlnir out some lnterci.L- 
ing iocts about Idaho wool pro<luc- 
Umi. M l»  Gallntln nVio Inld of Oie 
new labelliiK act piu--ie(l July H 
which compels tlio manufacturer lo 
label nil woolen producLt. Tlib b 
a protection to tlie producer, the 
manufacuircr nnd the \:nn.wn\tr.

Of much lniere.1t to the women 
AS Uie talk Riven by Dr. E, L, Berry, 

director of the public health ser̂ dce 
In Idaho. He outllnecr Rome of the 
hlghllKhLi of the public health pto- 
gram.

Dr, Berry dlsciL-.ied .lome of the 
mental and phy.ilcol problems 
children, and showed picture.i -. 
"n o  of tlie re.TOlU of operntloai 

crlppIcd clilldren. He dlscui-wl 
maternal trnd.chllrt health problem-v 
There have been 30 cllrilc.i held Ihb 
pn.1t year for crippled children, nnd 
some 1000 children hnve been ex
amined. 01 Uie.ie 310 have received 
surgical attention.

Lowest Death Rale 
Dr. Berry pointed wltJi pride _. 

announcement made by Uie surRCon 
.genenvl in WashlnRUm. D. C.. Uial 
tlie male of Idaho luid the lowest 
maternal deaUi rate of any state in 
the union In 1030. And tliere li a 
comparatively low Infant death rate; 
down seven points tn the jkuv live 
yeam. He told of tho free services 
available to needy, expectant moUi-

•Tills work te all truly pioneer 
work." concluded Dr. Derry,

Mrs. Nellie Parker, national Relief 
Society, ot Salt lake City, spoke 
of "Armors for Defen.ie." She point
ed toward the need of greater splrlt- 
uoJ Browth. ‘ 'Self dbiclpllne U out 
-one greatest armament." ahe said.

piCTUIlKD ABOVE #ro scene*.dorinic tho awtnol aouthem Idaho Women's VaeaUon camp which elwed 
last Friday at the Baptist.campalU near,Easier’* hot sprlne*. In *he lower left corner may be aren the 
ru»tle roek »tanU where approalmaUly three hundred women registered for the three-day .esslon; lower 
right, the rock flrrplace where evening "slni*" were enjoyed, and above it may be seen a few of the tent* 
where many famllle* aUyed during the eainp. Center left pholo *how. Mr». Margaret lllll Carter of Twin 

• Fall*. dUtrlrl home demnnitrallon «*ent, and M i« Dorothy Steven*, demonstratloa agent out of Unlie. who 
w'rre crcdllea with much of the aueee*. of the outing. Dr. James Millar of Portland. Oregon, one of the >|>eBk> 
er». »l.^nd1 petween two othrr men In front of the largo aurtltorlqm on the eamp jrounUi. and Profe«of 
anil Mri. Hall Machlin may be »een with ivHu Marlon llepworth. *Ute home demooitrallc.n leadrr, leav- 
Inc Mian Kepwortirs cabin In Ihe upper right photo. At the fop of the layout Is a picture of Houlder 
moontaln. which facet Ulreclly east of the camp ille. (New* Fn(ravlng).

den ha.1 spent severol year* In Rus- 
»la. KOlng there first with the Amerl- 

m Itellef f^tpedltlon.
Dean I. J. IddinRs of Moscow 

spoke briefly. It was tlirouch hU 
ccioi>eTiivlDn thnV the Ilrat women’s 

irntlon cnmivi were orKanlied, 
Dr, R. K. Snyder, pre.-.ldcnt of 

Albion Noriniil. spokr on "Anierlcan- 
bni-Oiir HcrllaKC." •'Tlirsc three 
UilnKri ate iv ot OMC American 
hcrlt,-.Ke; the Kcdcrul coiislltutlon, 
nnd ihr Kovrrnmrnt It hn.s eslab- 
Iblipd; oinHjriunliy; and the /iplrlt- 

1 side ot life."
'I hnvr n Kreiit confidence tliat 
s hcrlt:tnc will be prr;,prv«l," said 

Dr. Snjilrr. "A Kood motio 
low woiilil l>c--Wr like It well .

■niiir\diiy’s iirocrnni coiu-.l.steil of 
many equally Inten-.illliK nddre.vic.i. 
Tlic firM w;is by aicn K0I1I, Ihimll- 
ton uiilvrr.'illy. Hamilton, Mont.. on 
dlM'UM'fc rnclrd -Inxn -domestic 

1 niilninl-!. Of vlWl Intrrrst wa.s 
control of the spotted feverfrom 

Intcctrrt vtyxl llck-s.
'llje cheniurKlc niovenirnt, 

by .Mr. Ilowden. wn.' mo.rt Iniormn- 
, ,\lnce mo\l rcr.lilcnui 
vitally inlrre.%ie<l In nsrlcultiirc 

Psot, MRfklin 
brouKhl >onir IntercMInK Informn- 

patriotic niiir.ic. Ixitli Uie 
' new. nnd It-i influence on 

nnllonal dercn.'.r. Ho snld that unity 
ot Ainerlcnn.'' can he hulli hy Kootl 
nni.'ic, “  * '

MtM. .Sorlh O lvo Talk 
Mr,%. Have North, dean ot nf

Twin I'iills. nave iin Injplrlnj; talk on 
■'Cnllillnn Clll.Tenr.lilp for National 
Defciuic,'’ She said that the home, 
the school nmt Hie clnirrh nuiM 
liultd a prô trani of common deien.M- 
10 coiintpr.iot tile confusiiiti lirontiht 
on by the oundltloiv; of the world.

“ A KOOtl clUr.rn,'' ;.lie r.ald, "nilKl 
be able lo make a livliii: K.r hlnirrit. 
grow nnd linurovc liUiuiir and <iin- 
trlhule somt'Uilnj; for llir k'>o<1 oI 
society,"

Dr, Vlo Mat S’ o'̂ ivlV tilTi'C'.oT I>1 
driimatlc-v, UiitviTMty of Idaho, 
-southi-rn branch iit- I'ocatello, ri-ad 
''nil' While Cllff.s of Dover. " a niir- 
rntlve poem wUli an Kncll.Hi back- 
Krouncl, Dr. Powell alr.o rend her 
cuttlnu of -nohcM Sh 
Dnuiiall.'.l of Faith,"

Dr. Jiiine.i .\lillnr of Portland, Ore., 
(leld repre.'.entatlvc of ChrL-itinn ed
ucation In OreKDii iinil Wii.ihlnKlon. 
snld that he believed that Amcrlcn 
Is KOInc to be saved by moral nnd 
spiritual defenses In these wnr-lom 
time.i. Fnlth In Cod mii.M iinder-Klrd 
nil el.̂ e hi our preparation lo defend 
oursehej. He admonblied nil pco|ile 
lo Kct bnck lo ihelr churche.-. a.s Ihey 
have never done before, _

•To I.Ive for America’
In his tIl:.cus.-,lon of •'Obr,e:islons 

DtSusSonr Dr, Miniir .-̂ ald that It 
iir tusk to .ice that our worthy c 
;.v.lon,i loward our country nnd It.s 

culture do not become deliu-.lons; 
ta.sk 1.S to live for America.

Berimil Mnlnwarlns. nSllor nl Uie 
Idaho I-'rce Prc.-.s of Nnmpa, snld that 
we in America ouKht to have faltli In 
the.se ihlnKs: Tlie times nnd cond 
lions In which we live; fnlUi in ou 
jclve.i; fnlth In ovir covmiry and me 
Important of all we must hnve 
faith In a moral unlver.Nc.

Milford VauKht of Boise, stnte 
chairman of the defcn.ie board, 
•spoke briefly. He cited iiome of Uie 
adjustmenu that will necc.-n.iniy 
---- ---------  • In the nBrlcultural

Rccent Bride. >5

f
1

I.

y
i

MHS. IVAN B. SKINNBH, »
Mliw June Thompson before her 

' marrlate May 29 at St Anthoay. 
Annoiineement of the marrlsf* 

made by her molhtr. Mr*. P.
It, TlnsnnvsMJ. U«t we»W. ^l'h«lo tiy ,, 
The .Album—New* Kncravlngl

Mrs. F. n. .Tohn.-.on: the C. L, ,Luke 
liiinily of 'S'Kin Fatl:. who ottered • 
varliil musical prOKrnm. and th( 

who pr’oUrtcil manv hnppy 
loinent.-. with the comniunlty alng- 
11; whlrh tln-y directed.
Ml:..-, itcpviorth Kiive an Informa- 
ve ri'iM.rt of the iiatloiial nutrition 
cleiiM- mrplhiK al Wn-snhiKton. D,C.

Cainii ‘III Relroopeel^
•Ilie <'i>ni|) clo-.etl Frldiiy morning 

wKh Mr.'.. Ko.M- North und Mrs. J. E. 
Ila>-V. |̂)l•;lUlnR "ill liclrospcct." of 
the liiiiiii luid'lt.s theme, ’'I'nlth for
LlvUu:."

inirrr.-.ihiK iil.KhllshUi concerning 
the women who Hiiendc<l Included: 
In one dormitory liouslnif ten 
mi-n there were elfiht churche.% rep* 
rrr.enled. llierr were mother*. 
KraiidMiother.s, teachefs, former 
lencher.'s nur.se.s, bu.ilne.\s women, 
n̂ u-slc r̂̂ ĉher̂ , njut ont icWmttl 
mlw.lonnry. Tljere were eleven Idaho 
countle.s repre.'̂ ented nnd live other 
.states, including Mlnnc.io(a. Wash- 
InRton. OreKon. Utah nnd lIUnoLi.

Mlvs HepworUi t.ald that Ihts Jwd 
been the mmt succe.s.sful vncaUon 
aimp held since its innovation in 
Idaho. A Rreat deal of the credit for 
IL\ siicce.ss i;oes to her uisLstants, 
Mra- MarKaret Hill Carter, Miss Dor* ’ 
otlfi’ Steven.s, the various county 
RKcnus who kept the camp supplies 
Roing, and the members of Uie camp 
fommlttees and the speakers.

••If we will clothe ourselves with an 
nrmour of Faith In Cod nnd self- 
dUrlpllne. mimclcs can still luippen., 
nnd wo can save Amcrlca and iSie 
American way ot life."

Durlnc Uie re.u period which fol- 
lowed the nliemoon'i; program old 
friendships were renewed, tor some 
of lUe womtn hnvt the
comp each year. for tlio paAt four 
or five years. New frlcnib were 
found, nnd ninny of the women went 
for a swim nt Easleys plunge.

Tlie Rupper Uouc ww Rceeted wlUi 
cnthiLsliL'im. The w’nlk-s and swims, 
combined '• with the InvlBoraUnK 
mount îln nlr. Imd «liette<l appetites 
lo a keen edRe. And what a'supper I 
Fried chicken and everythhiB tlint 

; It. And the slgha of satb- 
lon Uint BO w-lU) Uie knowledRe 

no dWic.' to wash, 
’Tills camp Is tho only one of Uie

. , . nnd .serve.s the ; 
meals in n central dining hall.
. Ono of Uie Krentesl laclor.s Jor 

milking ihi’ camp n complete «ucce« 
singing led by

have lo be ....... .
world of America.

At different times during tlie 
mectlnss collectlon.n were taken for 
theU.s, O. fund.

OUiers Uklng part In the enler- 
talnmnnt during rue inPetlnij.i were 
tlie Buhl BlnRlng Mothers, led by

Photo Finishing
The Best In Town •

Rolls Developed

I S c p ^ o d l S c
s-iioUR sEnVloe

Flower Foto Shop
Two Door* From ItUhe Theatre

and chrumins Kood humor. *prtnil 
like n contagion UirouRhout the 
camp. The first evening around tlie 
community cnmpflre was one to be 
remembered a long time. The soft 
music ot m«\y. voices; the ftwect 
tones of an accordion; Uie cmckllng 
flames of the fire. And ns If sched
uled to make nn appearance, Uie 
moon crcpt over the edge of the 
mountain top.

Dticusslon of Ituula 
C. O. Bowden of Bobe. In lib 

"Reminiscence of Bobhevlk Ru.'-'la.̂ ’, 
Bnve an un-iuspecled. to most jicople. Designed To Keep Pace WitK 

The Amencan Way Of^Living
with national defense making great demands on private business 

ns well as on private cltlsens. . . U b more Important tlian ever 
that you get the most possible value out of Uie money you spend, 
rrlRldalre home appliances are designed to give you Just that. . . 
because l-’rlRldnlre value* are greater than evet before. Decnuso 
we feel that It Is now doubly Important that you buy appliances 
ihnt will Rlvc you years of trouble-free service, we sincerely urgo 
you to Inspect our Prigldnlre ninse*. rcfrlgerntora nnd water 
heaters before you buy.

It ’s
Great
Sporll

Anj doctor îlU OBTM that swim
ming-U.the mo«t heoIUifui-foTOi 
ot ■ nercise because U utlUxes 
newly every muscle la the body 
with a minimum, of tax on the 
h w t  You'U tctV bett«r U you 
oioka it *  bablt of rtguUrlr 
vislUng...

Nat-Soo-Pah Pool
Btrim ofUn lor health and pleu- 
ure. and how the yeung»ter« will 
Ion It..The pool is <&fe tor be
ginner!-ftnd experts alike.
FREE P ICNIC  GROUNDS

•mo Highway l̂o. B5 to »
‘ btlf miie'pMt Baluster, tbea : 
- cut 9 or tha Shoshone' ~ 

Bwln rood, followtng tha 
trarel to iotmeeUoa of road 

cait £rom Highway

^O NBTAN TLy. C O A N G IN ^  
.. Mlg g ^ t  WATER

4--*W 1-
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YANKS W IN BEHIND BREUR’S 2-HIT PITCHING.
Galehouse Stifles 
New York Hitters

Joe DiMaggio Runs 
Hit Streak to 

_______ leGaipes

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
New York S. Bl. LouU 0.
DelnU 0. Doftoa 5. 
aweUnd J. PhlUdelphl* I. 
Cbicare >. >VMhlnrton 1.

NEW VOIUC. Aur. 1 0V>—Th* New 
York YiinkPo plwiiliiR. which luia 
btcn of high qunUly. eonUniied W> 
flouri*h Uxlny ns Mnrvln Brcucr 
tum «l In ft 2-0 shuUnii 
8 t touLi BrowaV. It woa i 
whltew»4hln8 by n Ynnkre plichcr 
In OB many snmc.i. •

Breucr. ii ciirve-biillliiK rlKhtlmml- 
er from Ilolla, Mo., who htui rcmnlii- 
ed In Uie baelcRroimil wIiIIr hl.i fel
low pltcJiers hnve been compUliiK 
Jong winnlnn strtak. .̂ .lupcrl). 
Ho Rave Uie ccllnr-duTlltr* thrro 
hlL» nml nllowNl only Uirce men !o 
rench second bIl̂ c,

Tho Ynnlcfl touclwl up Denny 
Galehouse for ciRhk lillx. iwo In the 
second and two In Uie clBlith nc- 
countlns for Uielr runs.

Joe Dl MnRRO, who collcctrtl lwt> 
hlU, ran his IniMl «trtnk lo '10 
elralght (((inies. lie lins connecleil In 
Ta of hU Ia.ll 13.
KL. L^l. . .h ,r 1, 
l.u<ad
Clift. 1

ch. rf

Cleveland Beats 
Philadelphia 3-2

PHILADELPHIA, Auc. 2 
Trosky'fl ninth Innlns single scor
ing Jeff.HctiU). uhQ had tripled. 
ir»v« Clevclftnd n 3 lo a vlclorj- 
the AUiletlM today.
CWUmI >h r h >1.
Campbrll. c:

D.iiil.1- pi.,.-

White Sox Win 
From Solons 3-1

\YAaUIHaTON. AUK. 2 — 
Soutlipnw EdKiir Smllh scutlerrd 
W;i.HilnKtnn's j.pven lilui nnd showtd 
pcfJcci conttiol M the ChlenRo wiilte 
Snx lunicil back the Senator*, 3 to 1 
lotlny.

Sid liuilnon limited Chlengo to 
seven blows, Init Rave up three walks 
In the fourth Innlnc. when the Sox 
cillled twice.
CUlca;:o........... 000 MO 001-3 7 1
Wanhlncton .....000 000 lOO-i i  o

ShMiU, I’nRc nnil Trcsh; H\û on 
nnil i;;»rly.

A.Ml:itICAN l.KAOUE

Nur York ............
ClereUnd ..............
IJo»ton ..................
rtiiladflplila ..........
Clilcato ....... ..........
I>e(rolt . ....... ........
Wislilnjlon ............
Kt. Loijli........... ....

NATIONAL I

SI. 1.0111* .... .......... .
Ilrooklyit ................
Clnclniiall .............
I’ lUnliurjh .............
Nfw York ..............

...-..... .......

. S<1 42 J71
M 47 .SIS
i7 SO .4HS

..4fi s: .ISO

Detroit Wallops 
Lefty Grove 6-5

BOSTON. Au(f. 2 (,V( — ••I.erty" 
Grove ROt off lo a shuky sinrt talny 
In hlfl bid for his OOlsfinaJor leiiKH'̂  
pltchlnit victory and tlie Drtrolt 
Tliicr* piled up fnoiiKli nins lo <I«- 
feat the veteran BoMon Red Sox 
ftouthpaw. 0 to S.

Grove Rave up seven hlu In Ihr 
first four InnlnRs and then seitle<l 
down and held the TlKcrr. to a lone' 
scratch hit In the la.it Ilvr, but hLl

A.MtltlCAN LUAGUE
Keller, Vankees.................... .
DlMasRlo, Yankees ......... -.....
Wllllanu, Kcd S o * ...........—
Henrleh, Vankeen -................

NATIONAL LEAGUK
Olt, Clanl* ............................
CamllH, Hodtrra ................. ..
NIcholjon. Cub*.................... .

Tigers Recall S 
'J’o Bolster Team

DlrrnOlT. Ahr. 2 M w n ie Dfl. 
troll TiKers announced today the 
recall of pitchers Harold .Manders 
ana Lc:.Ue Mueller awl l̂\ortl.Ulp 
Mtirrnv Franklin to r.trenKthen the 
cliii) when It returns to nnitKi swd- 
lum SawrUay for n Innc home ntand,

Ted Williams Boosts Healthy 
Hit Average 9 Points in Week

CHICAGO, AiiR. 3 (-n~Tcd Wll- 
llftma Ilrcd tuch a voUty of hit* aV 
American IcnRue pitchers thl.i week 
Uiat he picked up nine polnl.i In lii:i 
batting average, while hl.i cIomv.i 
rival, Joe DIMbrrIo added only one.

Tlie Bwton Red Sox outfielder* 
bat rapped out a .5oa average for tho 
eeven day* through I'rlday, making 
nine hlu In 30 appearances. Hla cea- 
#on’a murk climbed lo .400.

And DlMagglo? Well, Joe was 
merely rumilnR his new hlltlnR 
ttrlns to 15 games, his 12 hlt:i In 30 
times at bat movlnR hU averaRe up 
a point to J78.

la  the specialty Held Charley KeU 
ler of the Yankees continued to lead 
In homs runs with 20 and wn-i tied 
with DlMagglo In runs batted In 
with 04.

DlMasslo held the lead in two- 
base bits with S3 while Ken Kellner 
of the lodlaas and Trnvls were tied 
In three-basb lilt-i wlUi U eadi. 
George Cajso of Wa.ihlnglon. stole 
three more basen to run his lending 
total to 17.

THere’s a new leader In the pitch- 
Ing reecrds Uils week. Cliarlcy Ruf
fing of the Yankees. wlUi 13 *lc>

PRICES SLASHED 
30 USED

RADIOS
$ 1 . 9 5 . .

________Terms— ____

W I L S O N - B A T E S

' ;■ "

tories and three lo.M,e.i, lin-s taken 
OUT the lead which'Bob FelKr ot 
Clrvrlanel had held i.lnce mlil-May, 
I'VlliT <Iropi>rd two decisions during 
Ihr week ill ii conllnued .-.enrch lor 
hli lOlli vltlory, and now has.elx

Kt.MMIlOi rill IN MOVIKS 
liOLLVWOOO. AuR. 2 (-n-Twen- 

tlcUi Ciiiliin-.Fox announced today 
John KliiibrouKh. nll-Amerlcan full- 
back at Trxa.i A. and M. la-U year, 
Imd been signed lo .itnr In a Zane 
Ofey pleiure. ‘“n ic Lone Star Rang-

Loii Nova Trains for Match 
With Louis ill Maine Woods

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK. July 31 (The News 

Special Service)—A recent picture 
of Lou Nova sliowa him up among 
tile needles and pines ot the MiUno 
woods, and from his general npr«ar- 
Ance there seems to be some ques
tion of whether he plnns t<7 bent 
Joe Louis by sUtklng htm with leit 
Jab̂  or with the brUUe.i on hLi chin. 
He looked like n standard model 
porcupine.

Tlie Louis-Nova fight will bfl held 
sometime In September In (A) New 
York (D) ChlcaRO (0) Detroit, de- 
penrtlnR upon where Mike Jacobs 
happens to be when he makes an 
announcement.

This nigged, he-man life Nova Li 
leadluR Li fine. Tliere's nothlnR like 
tlie clop of an axe In a. tree or the 
uptn.̂ h of a paddle In a secluded lake 
lo bring out the real Joy of living.
.Such a life builds stout muscles, 

and Uiaf.i the reajion we think I-ou 
might be making a mistake. If he

'were iralnlng for a rMsUng match 
or a piano moving contest It would 
be line. But he’s training to meet 
a man In a eonte.it of speed, as well 
a-s durability, and rowing boats and 
chopping wood, while they may 
jiproui apples on Uie biceps, aren’t 
conducive to tho development of
ijulek,action. ___

If Nova needed' to develop his 
physique It would bo illfferent.’ But 
he doesn't.

We would Imagine that any t.... 
else that calls for speed ratlter than 
brawn would be Juit the thing to 
sharpen Nova. Handball, tennis, 
punching the light bag —anyllilng 
tliat ealLi for coordination and 
quickne.-ji of movement.

sure, he'll come out of Uie Malno 
woods a bceg. strong feller. He'll 
probably feel llko he could take on 
three Louises at once. Dit Camera 
was big and strong, and so were the 
two Baers, nnd Simon. None of them 
came a* close, to-beating LouLi as 
compariitlvely frngllB Billy Conn did,

Army Galls Four 
Idaho Grid Stars

Conch Francis A. fichmldt of U'c 
University of Idalio probably W pre
paring to don liLi best moaning tech
nique over Uie Vandal football ma- 
clilne this fall. Uncle Sam IhLi week 
slanhr<l Uie gridiron rosier of four of 
Sclimlflfs slellnr prn»pecla.

Drafted Into Uie army were full
back Bin Mlckllch. End Vic Berliiss. 
and Halfback Ray DavLi. Quitrier- 
back Chet Long volunteered. All four 
are lettcrmen itnd.were all nearly a.s- 
sured ot first team pbsltlons.

The draft threatens to take an
other Vandal star before the football 
8ea.̂ on operui. Tony A-schenbrenner, 
Kampa, has a low InducUon number 
but may be deferred because of de- 
pcntlenLi.

Mlckllch Is rated by Coach

Sclimldt a.1 the outstanding prospect 
on Uie team and wui expected to 
be Uie VandiiLi’ chief scoring threat. 
A West Allis. Wl3„ boy Mlchllck 
weighed 100 pounds and was out
standing last spring In early drills.

Berlu.'.i, A 210 pound end from 
Tunkhahnock, Penn., shines at pass 
receiving and was slated lo b« ofi 
the receiving end ot Howie Manson's 
pa.«es UiLi full. DavLi, speediest back 
on Uie Vandal squad, was a*.sured ot 
Uie starUng role at left halfback.

Chet Long, stocky quarterback 
from Algona. Iowa, waa expected to 
share Uie quarterbacking duties wlUi 
P?te Hecomovltch. Previously Uils 
summer, Schmidt had loot Guard 
Chuck Chandler and Tackle Pete 
SmlUi lo Uie army.

Gnme ITiinl Soeii 
In Central Idaho,

BOISE, Aug. 2 (/T)-Maps of the 
Salmon river big gnine counlry. In
dicating llie are:i where hunters 
will be nllowed lo dike o\it two deer 
next full will be dl.Mrllnileil by Iho 
Idaho flsli and Kame department In 
a week.

Tlie special liiiiil wa."; Imuiciirnled 
to alleviate ovrrnra7lng and will be 
Irom Sept li-Nnv. s it  will rx'end 
for five miles alnni; either side of 
the middle fork of the Balnmn from 
the mouth of .Sul])|iur crcrk to Uic 
Bernartl creek limilliiK Held.

Hollingberry to 
Coach All-Slars

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 OV) — Orln 
iH a b e) Holllnbery. Wsshlnglon 
Slate's football conch, today was nn- 
oiini-rd as the far west's coaching 
eiire.'.eniatlvc on Uie staff which 
111 direct the college all-slan 

agaliiit the Chicago Bears, pro 
champions, August 28 at Soldier 
flel<l.

Lynn Waldorf of NorUiweslern 
nntl Homer Norton ot Texas A. and 
M. already have accepted’ places 
on Ihe coaching sUiff as roprenettfo- 
tlve.i of the midwest nnd ttie Bouili, 

'.'.pectlvely.
I'wo other coaches wlir be an

nounced Monday and Tuesday.
.Tlie All-Stors will avicmble to 

begin drllLs a week from tomorrow 
Northwcslem university.

Bobby Ri<:«s Wins 
Over Frank Kovaes

SOUniAMPTON, N. V.. Aug. 2 
UV-ln IltUe more Ihnn an hoiir ot 
superlaUve lentils, linbby HiKi;:; pa:-’ - 
ed another mlle.'.inne on the ro.id 
back to the niiilonal cli;implonfhlp 
to<lay by crurhlng I’ranlile Kovac.i, 
of oaWanil. Calif.. 0-3, r.-::. «.3 in the 
final of the Slst aniiunl Meadow
olub Invllnllnn 1 nenl.

Kovae.1 wilird quickly nftrr an 
early dl.'ipliiy of j:lreakliij; Inrcliand 
and backhand volieyr. Iind liri-n nul
lified by niggR' c(Hut (;ener;il;,hlp.

-IDAHO-
Cash &  Car?y 

Prices

20% OFF
Back of Perrins

^ C L E A N E R S -

B A S E B A L L

IMO Ford Coupe, low mllcnKe. 
Radio,- Heater,., extra., cican 
only ......................... 5750
1D37 Chcv. Coupr. Uadlo, 
Heater, extra good tires,
for only ................... S42S
1537 Plymouth Coach, Heiiter.
good Rubber ............S395

ater

1030 Pontlae Coupe. ■ S .
extra clean........... ...$ 360
1035 Ford Deluxe Coupe for

1033 Olds Sedan, side f ^ n S
on ly .......................... S355
1035 Chev. Coupe, a Clean Car
for .................. ........ .̂ 7^^
1038 Dodge Coupe. Sporillglit,
only ............. .......... 529S
1B34 Ford Coach, extra clean.

1832 Cliev. Coupo'’ !II !.| i5 0
1031 Chev. Sedan___$125

• T R U C K S
1038 Chev» IS-Ton- Truck. 
Bed. lUcondliloned ...S5&5 
1037 Chev, I'.i-Ton IVutk, 
Bed ............ .............M 2 5
1034 Ford. I'i-Ton.. Trock. 
Bed  ..... ... ................
1930 Chev. P.U, tx ln  dean,

M3a’i^rt~i~’rB n 'p !D llii5 o1030 Chev. P.U,______
1032 Cher. Panel, extra good.
f o r -------------------— S iS O
For tbe Beit Deal In Town on 
Used Can or Tracks se« , . .

St. Louis Blasts 
Out 11-7 Victory

Rcdbirds Hold O ne 
Game Lead Over 

Brooklyn__

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New Verk Z. PblUdelphU 0. 
Brooklyn 9. Chicago B.
8t. LouU 11. rhlUdelphla 7. 
notion 3. CloelnnaU L

BT. LOUIS. Aug. 3 W  — Heavy 
stURglng made up for three errors 
and niimcrotis fumbles Uiat didn't 
get Into Uie box score today as the 
St. Louis Cardinals downed Uie ' 
ly Philadelphia PhUlIu. 11 to 
.maintain Ihelr one-game lead 
Uie Brooklyn Dodgers,

Two walks afld two lrlplc.s off 
Lefty Lee Qrhiom in Uie first in
ning put the nedblrds out in front. 
Tliey bombed It up to a 7-0 lead 
nfler lu'O Jnnlnfs before Uje PhJllle.i 
started doing some hltUng for them-

*)illi'l*lphl» R. . . —....
*■ * * • CrMpl. j

T Mooft.
Trlpl«ll,
JHuih’r.
Htrlon!"‘i 

Ilr»>n. « 0 1 kUncu.0 - - - Krlii. I
Grliiom. ]

I. llrairn. Horn* nini—Mlu. a

Dodgers Triumph 
Over Bnuns 9-6

CHICAGO. Aug. 3 (/D-BrookljTl 
Dodgers hopped on their favorite 
•'cousln.1" again today, whipping the 
ChlCDRO Cubs. 0 to 0. with a 13-hlt 
aUack In a. ragged batUe marked by 
prolonged squabbling between the 
DodRers and the umpires.
(Manager Leo Duroeher of the 

DodRers was put oufef the game In

Uie first Inning after a heated ar
gument wlUi Uie umpires over n 
reversed decision at second biu.o 
and an Inning later pitcher Whitlow 
Wyatt was banned for heckling Uie
arbller* frtan the bench.------------

The Dodger*' victory was Uielr 
Uilrd straight and fifth In a row 
over the Cubs, but Brooklyn *1111 Is 
looking for a plich»r who can go 
the rouU. Duroclier has been forced 
to save games with ot least one re
lief hurler In Uie last 12 »tart.i. 
Kirby Klgbe aWlng way today lo 
Newell Kimball,
llroekijn ' <b
Jlrmin“ 5b S . _____ _____
.................... t i s j . - ;t)«hlir«n. I 

KucUon. ;■
I.Htursron’. ti <

's e ;.

Crton—IlMM't. RIto  J. Jtui!.*n. Two 
hlU-lfKli. Cmllll. Htum^n. M#<).

Her- 
•rr. Ooulitg

...................... .......  ...J D«hl»r»n:
atitf lludvm, Wfnnlntf t>liehfr — 

Jlllbvj loalnt Cit/hrr—Frtneh.

Schumacher Wins 
O ver Pittsburgh

PnTQBUnOH. Aug. 2 <,T) -  Hal 
Schumacher pitched and batted the 
New York Giants out of a glx-game 
losing streak today ns he hurled it 
flvfl-hlt. 3-0 shutout over the

WcsUnsrhoufle 
Automattc ElectricRANGE
$12-50

Terms 
Other Attractive Buys

W I L S O N - B A T E S

Pittsburgh PlraU:.i. nnd opened 
the Giants' winning lenUi-intilni) 
rally with a hit to left field whlcli 
lie made good for two bases by a 
headlong slide. Schumacher walked 
four men but 'sprcatl Uie five iHr- 

mnny InnlnRs.

n>>Tin̂ni.' I 
Youri. lb

I—lUllnl for K«w«l

;illull.

.Tack Dempsey in 
Yellowstone Park
^^URRAY. UUh. Aug. 2 (flV-Jsek 

Detnp.'.ey, former world's heavy. • 
weight boxing champion, took his 
two dauRhlers to Ycllowalono na
tional park yesterday for a brief va. 
cation.

Tlie party left by automobile, ap
parently traveling Uirough southern 
Idnho.

Dcmp.sey's mother, whose home Is 
In IhLi Salt Lake City suburb, said 
.ilie.dld-iiotJuiow-wlicnJact.? "

nnrica. DannltiB, Ruch.r Martin.
M<h>im.tl,.r. BUUn U ..—Di

Boston Defeats 
Cincinnati Reds

CINCINNATT. Aug. 3 (flV-Tlie 
Boston Braves broke Uie Cincinnati 
Reds' latest sU-eak at Jour straight 
loday as young Tom Earley out- 
pitched UiB veteran Paul Derringer 
for a e to 1 vIcUiry,

Pour Boston double plays cut 
down Cincinnati scoring effortJi un
til the seventh, when Harry Cralt 
doubled with two out and scored on 
Fxldle Joost's single.
B0.iton ............021 030 000-0 13 1
CInclnnaM ......OOO 000 100—1 B 0

Earley and M aal; Derringer. 
Moore, Pearson nnd Lombardi.

LOR ANGELKS SELUS IIURLRIV 
LOS ANOELES. Aug.. 2 (>I>>-Tlio 

Lot Angeles baseball club of the . 
Pacltlc coast league announced the 
sale today ot right-hander Bob Wel
land lo the Milwaukee club of Uie 
American a.v.oclaUon.

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Johnson Sea Horse Outboard 
Mstors and Kliell Lake »o«U 
EveryUilng for Bool Lovers 

E. O. HaTcni Marine Supply 
316 N. Main Phono

r three

T R A C T O R

-TIRE-
- R E P A I R I N G ^

by /aclory mothotlH 
We'll repair your tractor tires 
—strengthened beyond original 
con.ntrucUon. BruLien. cuts nnd 
blowouts repolred easily, quick-

Call Us Anywhere. Any Time

Stuart Morrison

NOW AVAILABLE

Photo - Reprints
Of News Photos Appearing in News or Times

Now,..get actual Fbelo IteprlnU of those news pUtures 
jou're been wanting...hundtedi at fine pholoRrapht mad« 
by oBr sUff photographers are new mado. avalUbI* at 
reaaonable prices.

5x7............. 2 5 c  Vi Dozen.-......$ 1 .2 5
8x10............3 5 c  '/2 Dozen...... $ 1 .7 5

NEWS-TIMES PHOTO DEPT.

The N E W D -ri FUEL COST is ONLY

N O T tfr ..
This figure Is compiled by local 
farmer, Olen Briggs, against tha 
J4.B0 per day for fuel lo run a 
gasoline trselor on the same Job.

Shown here Is the D-2 operating 
a pea thre.iher. 25> miles Ena 
of Murtaugh. Inset shows Mr. 
Briggs, the owner ot tha outfit.

That’s cutting costs! Mr. Briggs has reduced hi  ̂ operation expenses from 
$4.80 per day to $1.10 per day with the new “Caterpillar" Diesel D-2. You' 
can figure the economy for a full year, this active, powerful, h an dy  D-2 
will bring to you. We’ll be glad to discuss D-2 economy with you fui-thpr.

Let a ' ‘Caterpillar” Diesel D-2 
get your job done!

Diesel Engines Track-Type Tractors Road Machinery
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Burley Juniors 
Meet Lewiston

South Idaho C liam ptons P la y
-------- T h re e -G a m e  S e ries fo r

S tate  C ro w n
nORLEY. Autc. 3—Burley’s Junior 

Amcrlcnn I,cRlon buscbnU team 
opens ft three Kftmo.JierlC!! wJUi Iho 
Lewlnton Junlorn nt LcwLilon 8un- 
tlay lor ilic lilnho flUte champlon- 
fihlp, RtRnrille-vi wlietlier ono club 
wln.i the Jlnt two Rcime.i. the ncrlea 
will coniAln Uirro Rnmts, Conch 
nulon DuUro announced.

The LowLiton club won Uio north
__ lrinho-ehaniDloa4lUD_JaaL.wce!cen<l

beolinK NninlXX It) two StTMSht 
- Knmes. C u i^  won Iho ROUlh 

title bentlnR Pocntello twlCB behlnc 
tlift pltchintT of Rnlph Brndnhfiw.

Report--! from Lewiston fhow tlin 
l]tfl Nortli Iduho Juniors nre hlttlnn 
Uie bntl htirtl in prnctlce fjewlon 

• thl5 wefk and arc prepared for Ihcli 
first nine InnloK tu-isles. All of Lewi 
Iston's fiames »o far this ycor linvc 
been scvcn-lnnlnK clMhc.i.

Scheduled to pitch tor tiie Dtirley 
Juniors In Uie first Rame In Dmd- 
Mmw. with Frert Kllnk rendy for 
duly in the sccond of the Uireo 

■ giuno «crip!:,
Rivit ot tlio Durlcy llne-m> In- 

cliidc-1 Albert nichiird-i. cfttclier; 
Oordon Roberts, flr.'.t bine; Bcfcby 
Bnkcr, sjiort-ntop; Kenneth Cnrter. 
thirif bo-ie: Vcrle Mendenhall, loft 
Held; Oran Goctl.*,chc, second ba.ie 
niul outfield; I.iiMnr Slmon.i, pltclicr 
imd rJitht field; Jay Evaiw. ouUleld; 
nniy Toolion. outfield; WeMey Dell, 
Infield; and Sonny South. outfU'd.

Wood Takes Big 
Lead Over Ghezzi

MA1ION1NO COUNTRY CLUB. 
CmARD, O.. Aur. a (,11 — ShootlnR 
one of the Krcntcst •compeUtlve 
rounds of the Rolf senaon on hla 
mornlnff 18 — A ?even under p<ir 03— 
smooLh-aUoklng CrftlR Wood snRtch- 
ecl a slx-holR lend over blR Vic 
Ohersl todny in their battle tor the 
unoftlelnl world championship.

Tlio sensational 03, n record for 
this trlclcy OjSUynrd Inyout. save 
the nnllonnl open kins n scven-up 
mnrRln nnd he lost only one hold 
ot the ndvnnUiKo In poitlns 
pnr for the nflernoon round.

The JWOO wlnner-tnke-nll mslch 
socs Into thu tlnnl 30‘ holes or 
tomorrow.

Wood bcftl, llw P. Q. A. UUisl i t  
his own Eamc. putllnR. to pile up 
the commanding lead. On tho record 
!a Craig used only 28 putU while hL-. 

■ toe required 3<. In the attemeon 
Wood took only 20. two Ies.i than the 
sw.irthy Bharpshootcr from Deal, 
N. J.

Score card* showed Wood wltli 
31-32-03-23-133 and Ohezzl 35-30- 
30-33—HO.

Draft Board Calls 
Boxing Champion 
For Physical Exam
HILLSIDE. K. J-. Aug. 3 U n - 

rreddb (Red) Cochmnfl. the new 
welterweight boxinR cliamplon. hsi 
been notified by hla local drftft 
board to appeaf for phynlcal oxamln- 
ntloo.

With the plaudlLn of hU neighbors 
Him ringing in his earn after la.it 
nlghVn surprhe victory over Prllde 
Zlvlc of Plttaburgh. Freddie de
clared:,

"I'il claim no exemption and I 
am really to do the mune kind ot 
a Job for Uncle Sam aa I did for the 
New Jersey boxing fans last nlghl“ 
In RUppert ttadlum, Newark.

650 Enter Omaha 
Amateur Tourney
NEW .YORK, Aug. 3 OTV-A tOUl 

of opproxlmntely 050 entrlej. Includ
ing Uiose of alx former champloni, 
Imve been filed for the National 
nmnteur golf championship to bo 
plhyed at Omaha Aug. 38'to 30, the 
United StAtca Oolf aasoclatlon hu 
niinounced.

•niU li eon*lderftbly under lant 
year'll figure, when 155 club-awing* 
ers filed for tho event played at the 
winged foot club In Marmoroneck. 
N. y. The draft Is believed to be 
largely responsible for the reduction 
of the qualifying field.

Belko to Coach 
Lewiston School

Stove Delko. former University of 
Idaho football and-basketball it*r, 
thl:i week woo named head coach 
at Lcwlaton high school to succeed 
Duno Brannon, who become prlo- 
cipni. Belko wo« assistant coach at 
Lcwlstfin the put year.

An all-northern division bosket* 
ball player. Delko recently married 
tlie former Kathryn Colwell ot T«rln 
Falls.

Priced For 
Quick Sale

Selling all or'any 
part o f 520 acres of 
farming and pas
ture land adjoin
ing Malta, Idaho.

Water, RrazinR rlghla and 
(his year’s rental included. 

Sole will be made on btdd 
on or before Aug. 15,1041.

INQUIRE C. W. THOMAS 

OR M. JACOBS

B U R LE Y , IDAH O

Setting the Pace in Hitting

OIG STICKERS IN THE MAJOR LBAQUE today are mintly jwrtslden. Only rijhl handeri who are mentlontd frequeuMy In llie Iradlnr hitter 
oImi are Joltlnr Joe DlMsrdo and Veteran Johnny Coonrr. DIMatcToand Ted Williams. Doitan Ked Sex >Ur. an onr-tKo in the American 
leacue. In the left band picture, the two an  ptaylne Ihr {nnd old childhood came (o «ee which li calnc to but tint. Johnn; Mlxr. third from 
left, SI. Louis Cardinal powerhouse, usually a late starlrr, U im vUltor at the top of the Nsllonal Icarue «w«l IHt, r » lf  ntiwr. extreme rlflil. 
Is balUnr sensation (bis year. Reiser li Brooklyn's prixe rooklr.

Majority of EBtting Leaders 
Bat From Port Side of Plate

A r Feature Serrleo 
BOaTON-Mo.it Ot the power In 
B league 'ba.teball thli sea.ion Ls 

being swung from the port side of 
the plate.

Left hand hitters are leading both 
leagues at bat. Ted Williams In the 
American and Pate Reiser In the 
National. Joe DlMactlo of the Yan
kees Is the only right hand hitter 
among the American league's top 
flvo sluggers.

Old John Cooney of the.Boston 
Braves Is the lone right hander 
among the big live National' loop 
baiters.

As the Augast campaign began, 
Williams ot Boston, DlMagglo. Cecil 
Travis ot Washington, Jeff Heath 
of Cleveland and Roy Cullenblno of 
St. Louis were the American league 
pace setters while Reiser ot Brook
lyn, Cooney. Jilclt Etten ot the Phil
lies. and EnoA Slaughter. John Hopp 
anti Johnny Mlie el the CnWlna ŝ 

ero out front In tbe National.
For tho past decade the National 

league has been a left hander's cir

cuit and Uie American Imkuc ̂  riftht 
hander's. And by the simp mar;:in; 
Left liBlidcr.i have woimIip Naittiiial 
league bnttlnK chnnipiuii'hiii m'vi-ii 
times In 10 years, wlillp rlula li.uul- 
ers have won the American Icikuo 
honors seven times.

Chlek Hafey. 1031; Joe .Mrciwlck, 
1037. and Emle Lomlmnli, I9;ia, were 
the National league riKlit linnders 
who won hitting crownv 2'ranl: O'- 
Doul. 1032. Chuck Klein. 1533, 
Waner. 1034 and 1038. Hoyd Vau«h- 
an. 1035. Mlse, 1035. aiiri Debs 
Oarms. 1040. were the pori»ldtrj.

Lou Oehrlg. 1034, Bmldy Mycr. 
1B3S. and CharlM Oehrlnsff. 10J7. 
were tho left handers who won the 
American league eliimpiomhiii in 
that period. A1 Simmons. 19)1. Dale 
Alexander. 1032, Jimmy Foxx. 1033 
and 1038, Luke Appllni;, 153C. and 
Joe DlMagglo 1D30>10 were llie rlRht 
handers.

MlM the Nallonsl and niMiig- 
glo in the Amrrtctin are t)ii* only 
former champions who nrc nuiking 
much of a .lerlous iiRlii for ihb 
year's crown.

culled his first Pioneer league game 
At Boise Frldu' night, appeared for 
the first time In Jnycee pork.

Bobe opened the scoring with a 
. VO run'outburst In Uie first Inning 
and added four more tii the sixth. 
Jack'Ratltke and Wnlt Ix>wo gar
nered three hlt.i each In tour times 
at bat to lead the DoUc attack.

‘llie two teams conclude the series 
tonight at Jaycre park at 8:30 p. m. 
Slated'for mound duty are Oernld 
Staley, ivce ot the Pilot luirllng staff, 
and Con Ra.smu.uen. idrmer Bolso 
pitcher who handcufted'the PlloUi In 
hU la.1t start agnlnst hl.i /orrarr 
teiimmate.i here,

Nick Etten Takes Over Lead 
In National League Hit Race

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 WV-A 
hitting leader haa come to tho front 
In lha National league at last and 
it wilt surprise Eome people to learn 
that he Is Nick Etten. husky flrtil 
boseman of the Philadelphia Phll-

EtUn was ono of thoso feUows 
whom certain clubs decided wasn't 
ever to ge a major leaguer, lie look
ed great in tho minors and got a 
try with Pittsburgh only to have the 
Plrate.i turn him down. TTien ho 
toounted buck -with the Philadelphia 
AthleUcs and got tho same cold 
slioulder.

Ito has been a mainspring for the 
Phillies this year. Insofar as the club 
has had one. and this week moved 
to the top of the leaguo batt<rt wlUi 
an average of J37. an Increw of 13 
points over a week ago. .

Pale Reiser, the young Breoklyn 
flish who set the pace tox many 
weeks, continued to slide downward, 
dropping from 533 to J3l.

Except for Stan Hack ef Chicago 
replacing Tejry-Moofo ot St. Louis 
as the leading run scorer, most of 
the departmental leaders held their 
positions. The Chicago star haa 
crossed tho plat« 7S times, oace mort 
than Moore.

Enos Slaughter of St. LouU itUl 
leads in total hits with 131. one mora 
than Moore, and also Is tops In 
triples with rUne. Reiser moved up to 
a Ue with Dora DaUessandro of Chi
cago In doubles with 30.

Bin Wchokon of the Cubi con
tinued as the leading run producer 
with 78 batt«d In and was In a three- 
way Ue wlU) Mel Ott of New York 
and Dolph Camllll of Brooklyn in 
home runs with ID.

The leadership of Lqhnlo Prey of 
ClnclnnaU In stolen ̂ ases was 
threatened by llttlo Leo Aandley of 
Pittsburgh, who has thefted 12, one 
Jess than Prey.

Elmer Riddle of ClnclnnaU failed 
to get another pitching victory, but 
bis record of U and 1 remained tops 
among the hurlers.

Miss Belz Wins 
Tennis Tourney

EAST HAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug. 3 
W)—Blonde Paulino Bet* of Winter 
Haven. Flo., won the Maidstone club 
invitation tennis loumnment today 
by scoring a one-sided fl-3. 8-1 vic
tory over Uie Philadelphia "upset- 
•ir." Hope Knowles.

So completely was MIm Bet* the 
better ot the two ihM. the PhUA- 
dclphln Klrl. who had advanced to 
the finals with upset victories over 
Virginia Wolfenden and LouUo 
Brough, let!
Uie match. Tlilx was right 'at tho 
start when MLis Knowlei mado a 
successful stand at Uie net and look 
the first game.

Russet Players 
Fjned by League

POCATElio, Aug. J (ffT-Eddlo 
Marahall, manager of the Idaho 
rails .Russets, has been fined tlS, 
and Oene Splker. Russets player, 
$7.90, for their alleted misconduct 
In the July 39 game at Idaho Falls. 
Jack Halllwell. Pioneer league presi
dent. said today. Tlie fines wiro or
dered by Umpire Walter Woodard 
after lengUiy arguments In whicli 
Woodard was struck.

BOtiGRRS BELL PlTCtJKR 
CincAOO. Aug. 2 (,n — Kemp 

Wicker, left handed pitcher, was 
sold by tha Dodgers today to Uielr 
Montreal farm club ot the Inter- 
naUonal league.

ChoIcc Cellar, Shed and Corral

PO LES
Also Derrick ‘nabet*

AU Flneat Qnallly
Phone 228, Cosdeford

for your continued patronage 

. ★

A t ■ tho firat of laat month, we took over 
Weaver's Toxaco.Jitatlon with a business built 
through the fine efforts of Johnny Weaver.
Wo are deeply appreciative that our business 
has continued with a sImiUr volume aod that 
you, now 0I7R customers, have continued to 

. give us your patronage. Wo shall do every
thing wc can to continue to merit your support.

H. W. (Brick) Zimmerman

JOE COVEY TEXACO SER V IC E
___________Eormerly_Wcavei^*-T«xflco-Searlce--------------

SOS Main Avtnut East Phone U i9

Boise, Ogden Win 
To Maintain Pace

hmint In—Kerhnntn, :. Ilnr-
UftmAot'. fltrurk ami—lir 2. Antl«r-

V:sJ'

Ogden Trounces 
Salt Lake Bees

0C.dv:N. Auk. 2 i/i’f-Tlic! o,i(lfn 
R«ts loiK a 6-1 vlcKJry Iroiu llie 
Kiilt Lake-Bees tonlKlit to open a 
new series at Affleck pork,

Tlic Bame waA a pitchers' riiiel 
between A1 <Nlgr Tato for the Deej

Miss Walsh Sets 
New  Track Record
PnrSBUROH. Aug. a wv-siella 

Wolsh, Cleveland’s contribution lo 
women's track and field cliamplons. 
clipped two-fifths of a second olf 
the world record for the-7ft.yard 
dash today In an AA.U track meet.

Ml.is Walsch blaud a new record 
of S neconds flat to top tho murk set 
by Anna Yates of St. Joseph. Mo.

imd ORdcn'.i Vemon Stone until 
O^ilca’s liiilf ot Uie elRlith.

Til? Inning opened wiiii Uic Ilces 
on Uio under end of iv I'-l .icoi 
clo:.M wlUi four more talllea oi. 
0»den alcle. Bee Bov. Toni Robello 
M'lit 11 couple of pinch hittrrs to 
bill for Skellcy and Tato In the 
ninth but Uiey couldn't deliver the 
starter.

Stone allowed the Brcs eight hlU 
but the ned.i, In the mmntlmr. col- 
li-cted II off Tstf. Tate !.tnick 

men to Stone'  ̂ right but 
dbliixl up five ps-Lira. nnd Stone 
biittfxl in Uirre of his team's tallies 

counted fine liim.self.

Pioneer All-Stars 
Prepare for Game

(By The Aiioclal<xl I’rrvM 
Tlilrty .stiir.s ot the thrce-ycnr-olcl Pioneer bii.'.cball circuit 

today were tycinK Uielr proapecU; for crcclitablc pcrform- 
nnces tomorrow niRht !n the nnniinl norih-.south cncounier.

Tft’lcc the northerners—Boise. Twin F'all.s imd Iclnlio Full.s— 
have coppcci ihc honor nnd muybc llil;: Is the south’.s year. 
But the boy.s from the upper cntl of the circu it have Kone 
Into the fray each provlou.'i year a.s unclcrdoK.'i and comc out 
on top.

For j)UchlnK tulent J im  
Kec-sey of Boise, choscn to dl- 
XCCL_tlic_ extort .oI-Uie-clctciicL. 
er.i, lin.i I*aul PL-.covltli of T».-ln F'all.̂ . 
a«caW Staley Bob Snydtr «I 
Bol.';p, Jack Hawkliui and PYed Brad
ley of Idaho l̂ 'alLv He planne<l lo 
start either Pl:.coviuh or Staley.

Kllglbic tor tlie hill. Bill McCorrj'. 
veteran Onden pllni and mansKer 
of the southern aKgrcRatlnn, said 
It looked like Clayton Uimlx-rt from

... chib to start the gaine, with
Ok<1pii, Oeorse I ’el- 

n.ini iiiui JW aaiiib;iro of S«ll 
I.ake and Larry Kempe of Pocatrllo 
In re.iervr.

I.lltle C'nmpl:ilnt 
Tlifrr roiild b*- lllllf complaint 

resardlng the finality of the north-

Tnamnrv t“ iT '»

Vernon Stone o

Pocatello Wins 
Fifth Straight

POCATiXU>, Aug. 3 ffiV-T!ir Po- 
caiclln CardlnaL't made R Ilvi 
atrulyhl tonlKht wlUi a C-3 Pioneer 
lenKue bar.eball victory nvcr the Ida
ho PsiMx Russets, 

llie Cardinals beRiin tlwir win
ning streak earlier this week taking 
all of a four game .serlrj against the 
Salt Lake City Bees.

In tonight's game tlie Cardinals 
dlstlngul.shed them.-.elvM wlUi six 
stolen biups and two home

Sk»ll»y. I

Indians Bolster
Pitching Staff

CLEP/ELAND, Aug. 2 (-r,—In an 
effort to bolster Uie .skUUllnij In
dians, Charlra (Bed) liWbrre, 21- 
year-old rlBhUianded pitching star 
Of tho Wllkea Barre, Pn., team was 
purcha.'ted by the Cleveland baseball 
club.

The Eastern league's leading hurl- 
cr haa won 17 mid lost 3 Kame.i, He 
hiL-v been a member ot the Indian 
chain for -threo years.

T R AILER S
tVo tpeelallu In bolldtog 4-«beel 
nbbrr Ured wagon tMlIers dial 
may b« used (or dtber tarn 
iTBgont or Irsllcrt . . . stock 
trailen . . . otber apeelal (rail- 
era. Let di itwign a trailer ta 
fll your need*. —

T  A R R
ALTO WRECKING CO. 

rboDo v t i /

Auction Sale
Tuesday, Aug. 5,2P.M.

28 SMALL 
CABINS

from local housing project 

at 2nd Arc. S., and 4th S t S.

This lot o f cabins will be sold Individually or in 

groups to the hlRhest bidder at public auction on 

the site. Purchnscr must completely demolish the 

cabin or cabins before removlRff from site. 

mov&l must be made by Saturday, Auffust 9. 

Termi, strictly cash.

TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER COMPANY

'  '  . J.8.KIME8 

------- WrJrHoUenbeckrAnctionecr——

C«filou. c 3 0 Oil I'ft.r'M 
MtKlnil.*'.

TnUll ]: S si T»«l< w.h.. r.ii. ................ c«o
l'n»«UUn .................... oOl

r> Ilmimllirr in A

r llllV'̂
1 1':

r .Slalry. Uradley and 
<eii performlnit rroil- 

Plscnvlch ha.1 won

htitUiv. tnluhl have 
■miner hud It not been' for 

, irpnirnt that five men 
lie pifkrd (fom each club. At least 
Hirer pliiyrrs on Uie hard hlltInK 
U<>l:,r club could have lrnprnie<l the 
nortliernrr:.' average. In Ted Kak- 
Ollrb. llir :.()iithrrrw Imve the IrnRiic'

I hitter.
• startlnK llnc'Up wll 

North
Jnck nailtkc. Hobe .................21
L.:iniiy McConncll, Idaho PalLs...31
Vcrn Iteynolil.';, T-A’in riills ....S
Wall Lowe, nob^-.....................n
Shelley McConnell. Idaho Tails .. Rl
,I(x> KKnatli:, llolne ............... Cl
VIC Orhler. TM-lll F;iILs , ....D
HtJi'l) .Mur;il/irr, Jfl;iho FnJh........t
PLwovlch or Staley ................... 1

South
Jack Ca.-.\lnl. OH<li-n . ..21.
Mcr\‘'>’n IJen.vnilller, Poeat<>llo .... S3

Wa.ilry. Pocrttelli) .........
Mike Wln.-icclt. Ocden .........
Winie Knoh, S;\lL I.ake ........
Tom Canaviin. OKden ...........
Ted KakollrL'.,.Pocatello .......... Lr
Frank MorrL  ̂ Salt Lake ............ c
Lambert .................................

Umpire* Chosen 
umpires will b« Tom McQuillan,

F. H. McDonald, JMh Clark and 
Henry Mefihano. JRusseU Welch, 
whose selocUon as W  ol the arbi* 

had been Indlcatod on tho basis 
of Uie earlier talllea, was forced out 
of the quartet by McShano when 
the final vot<s were counted.

Managers Andy Harrington of 
Ttt'ln Falls and Eddie Manhall of 
Idaho Falls wlU assist Keesey while 
McCorry will havo tho advice of Bill 
Delancey of Pocatello and Tom Ro-
bello of Salt Lake........................... -

In sddlUon to tho pitchers, KecKV 
•III have catcher Earl Kuper Of Twin ' 

Kalb mid utility man DUl lUndall 
ol Tuin FalU In reserve whllo Mc
Corry will have catcher Earl Peter- 

and uUIIty Inflelder Jack Halch- 
o{ Salt Lake.

Commercial

W IR IN G
. . . n  ppccinlty with us!

•  I^t U.S give you an esU- 
miite on .your commercial and 
power wiring! WeTfl prepared 
to furnUh proper materUls 
with- Insullatlon by expert, 
qualified electricians.

UtDS OLADLY GIVEN 

ON ALL COMMERCUli 

TYPE JOBS

Kyle M. Waite 
Company

Phone 2} or 4J Next to P. O.

aprlng -weather arrived r 
later than usunl In much 
Scandinavian peninsula thi' yeiir.

WRECKER 0. «

COMPLETE BODY 
REBUILDING PHONE
Bear System 

WIIEEL-AXLE-FRAME 
STRAIGHTENING
A t lT n  PA IM TIM n

164
BARNARD AUTO GO.

Cadillac - Twin PalU FonUao

COMPLETE 

COVERAGE 

IN  BOTH . 

TIMES AND 

NEW S ' 

A T O N E  

COST

RETURNED
by

M AIL
The Newly completed Idaho Theatre haa 
among its smartly appointed tixturei. a 
number of Alu^aum Beatroocn door signs. 
Not JO very expensive in themselves, but due 
u> dctanse projecU Almost impossible lo re
place. one of these was missing tho other 
day. Friday upon opening tho mall,——

MR. BEECK FAGIN,
mansBor of tho Orpheum and lilaho 
theatres, found th a t  aomeone bad 

. paid heed to tha Classified ad above which 
lutd beefl Inserted in the Newt and Times. _ 
In no otser way could the sign have boon 
located and retumftd. Mr. Pagln U eertainljr 
well pleased with the results brought by bi« 
Claulfled ad.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO BEING 

R E S U L T S

COST
of Jn aertloQ  of 
th a  Olasalfled ad 
pUced by Mr. rafln 
for the UirM d »T  
period was ooJy «3.40 
which , « u  U ii than 
the coat Of repltdnt 
the lott trtlda.

PHONE 32 or 38
FQB_

AN ADT.
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Chapter 27 
Henry Hlep* In

“OIj, Mop lO'lnK to be epUrntn- 
mnUc, or wlialcvor It Li you caU II." 
Mnrlo Ml(i cron.'Iy, Tlini, Bcnrclilni: 
Ilcnry'* fncc. "I ntippoj.o ynii'll nisti 
down amt brR Lticlln lo cnme t;ncl< 
to you."

"Wliy Mioiilil I?"
•■You'd be rimiiltiB true to form. 

I've alwuys heard that you mrn 
*lwnyi want your wlve.i buck Uie 
moment you UJlnk nomo other mnn 
Ilnd* them ntlrncilve." .

.........-■•SU>u It.. Uarlcti:-_Uci\ry-uW
Bharply. '

-Ooodne.vil You needn't bitn my 
head ortl"

"Borry" Henry koI Imld ol hlm- 
Mir. ’'ao on. forKrt about me bliliiK 
jfour head o({. njul Wit m̂ >Uol\ 
ehopj." '

Marie hriKhteiicd. "You’re sweet 
Henry." she said, "rm not RolnR to 
lose my fippellle over lo.nlnK Tommy. 
*0 don't you lo.ie yours becniue 
Luella'd-cr-Kone with (lie wlnil."

"Hot bad ndvlce.” wild llciirj-. "Ill 
try lo follow li."

Ho turned lil\ nttcnilon to his 
own lunch, but wlihoui pnihii-nin-''m- 
Ilow could a mnn bn cxivclrd lo 
nit rtott'n and eat n heiirty iiiral whrii 
hla tt1fe lind flown, nlid nnolluT tnnu 
hiuj. fjott-n after (irrT 

Maybe U was tnio ilmi men olim 
had a hearty meal Jiwt before r.lltliiK 
down in Uie ^ t r l c  ehnir or cllmli- 
1ns the .ilnlr* lAlhe ynflfold. but he 
wasn'l luincry. «lv>nilur'e<l brain 

loo hu5>' wJmHlRr.-AW blu tliAl 
went to make ftU memories ot hh life 
and l.iiclln'»,

Fiinny Htlle tiiiub-nn.scd tir.H. 
cllmhlnff a tree, nnd not bcliiK able 
to Bct down. "Doii't nli»nd there 
looklnR. Henry . . . come up nnil 
BCl me." Luelin coverett wHh Hour 
01 «he made her first batch of bli- 
culLtt under Jitr Aunt Dla'.i .iui>cr- 
vision, nnd himself ntnndinK In the 
doorway rocklnit with laiiKhiermio 
Sunday School picnics . . .  The hny- 
rJdcj . . .  The Umc* the old Ktins 
would RaUier In 'riie Corner DruK 
Store for Ico crcum. and danchiK to 
the tune of a mechanical piano. 

"Well?" said Marie.
"Well, what?" Hrnry said vaDic-

■ ly. turnlns buck to her.
"I mmt say I've had gayer lunch

eon companions," ’
••I don't doubl U. Mnrle. Sorry.

; ForKlvc me.'
MarlB reached over. caURhl one 

I of hU hands, and siiucezcd ti.
"Of cour.ne, you're forKlvenI" slie 

»alU. "Come on, darllnu. Stv'.i cat,
. drink nnd bo checo'T •

"Not a bad ideal" nald Henry.
Dut when Uic lunch wa-i over, anil 

he had said Rootlbye to Mtirle. Henry 
hurried Into Uie iicare;il telrKravh 
olflcc. Tierc he MiatclU'd up ii 
blank nnd wrote a mewaKC, U wn.i 

. to Luella' Pell, In Florida, bi-arUiK Hie 
nddrc.i* of Tommy Mclniyrc'ii cot- 

; lase.
It .laid, “Take no deJlnltc Mcp.i un- 

' 1 til 1 sec you. Am leavltu; Wedni-s- 
I day night,"
■ lUclns the Sturm 

Tommy Mclnlyro pn-.wed hl.i toe
• down n bit harder on the uccelcra- 
' tor, thus rLiKlUK am-r.i for siwed- 

ln«. But he wa-1 Iti a hurry—a bli: 
hurry. Four day.i had jixv.cd Miice 
he had kll. New Vo:k. a«d he 
nhould have ben In I’lorlda bi-forc 
this, •

And now; at la.it, he wan on ihi' 
final lap of hU trip, l-'lorlda and 
Luclln.

A drop of rain .•.luttcn-d asainM 
Uio wUid.Oildd. 'ilii'n another, and 
ftnoUicr. Tommy looked tip qiuckly.

. He didn't like the nppearaiicr oj the 
cloud he saw, not n bit. He iluii 
Klanced nt the Kar.olinr naui;r. C'.ci. 
ting pretty low. Hotter the ciir j.er- 
vlccd » i  the next lillliiu r.iatloiuiie 
saw. There was one abouL two niilM 
further on. He pulled up In from 
of It.

"Fill her up. jilcxu-l" he iaid lo 
the iiUtndaiit.

"Ye.i. sir!"
"UctUT liuvr 11 iooU -.-.t. the oU. 

too. And the iilr."
• More rnln-droiv. bi-nan 
The wind hi'd ri:.en. The world 
*ecmed lo lake on a sLriiiiBe mid 
weird luipecl. the .suii coiiiplrtfly 
wii>ed out. a crotnlsh color .'.|)rc.
UiK over Uie hi-aven,

"Looka bad,- said Toiiuny.
••Yc-V sir, It iurc docn," r.alil the 

nticndaiii. He turni'd Iroiii fillin 
tlie Rius Uink to have a look at tliu 
oil. "Hcmliul.'i nic .•,oricr of ilie 
way ihlnK.i looked Jii;,i btforu ili.ii 
Btorm rfc had a few ytari ano. 1 
reckon you rcatl about U,"

"pon't talk llkr Uiatl" .-.aid Tom
my. "You Klvr me Uio Jliti-r.i. 1 
want to make .Miami lielnrc nUilu,"

"I reckon you can do tlml, nil 
tlgl^l. It you ilTivt 5a:,1. 'IIK i.'.oijur, 
KOlng to be back of you, and you 
outiht to beat It to,iown. '

Tommy paid the bill, lipped tlir 
boy Kencroii:,ly, mid wiui off. drivinn 
Ju.itcr Ulan he had ever driven bt-- 
fore, llte  rain was coininh' down 1 
hard now, and the wind wa;. doiiiK 
all ’sorts of faiila;,llc llilnil'k lo the 
trcea and shriibberj'.

Ho bent'low over the wheel. hLi 
eye* on the fan-shaped Miot Uie 
wlndsl)Iold wiper made. He mu.'.t 
get to Luella before llie .itorin Krew 
nny worse. Tlie;.e touihcrn i.Uiriii;; 
could bo pretty frl^hlcninK things at 
Umc;s. He knew, lie iiad been tn 
Uicm before.

Tlie car shot forward,like a me- 
tlianlcal animal, racing oi) and on 
through a vcrltaUIe wail o(

Out no matter how much speed 
Tommy forced Into Uie rockini,\ 
ewaylng roadster, the storm awcpt on 
post him. It roared Inio Miami, 
smashed windows, uprooted trees, 
overturned nuiomoblles and trolley 
can. plnyed horrlblo tricks on hu
mans and animals alike, crushed 
bunsalowj and baUi -houics. And 
pot contcnt wlUi ihls, Ji rushed on 

, jUons the bench, bluatlnc wind dunes, 
tearlnj up the frailer palms, bend
ing ftlmost flat Uio Jiofo study ones. 
And lashlns the ocean Into a black 
pjid roaring raee. On and on, wall
ing, sobblns, «hUUInB.

Terror
'Luella Pell vn< standlns In Uie 

Jlvlrij room of Tommy McIniyTe's 
cott&st. wUd»«yed with terror. Sh» 
lind puohed Uio heavier plecu of 
fumlturo against tha doors, and 
closed Ught All the window*. But li 

_»ecme<l ujelr«. It Ktmed tp her 
, tlu t the wind would blow in the «lo . 
<iowf u  though tbC7 were made of 
tlMUe, And Moner or lat«r t«ar the 
doon from Ihelr binges.

Tlicn. -Middenly she heard a 
ol’ p. She uneovered her earn, 

Ihtened. IciiM'. eurloiti. 'ilierr !:■ 
at;alri! A knocklnii, A poundln. 
ihe door. Ami a voice callluK, 1

Oh, thank CIimI,
voire!

rr a ruK. sirlklnfi her knee ai:nliiM 
rhair, *
"Ju^l a niliHiter' she cried.
'n\'- tlMvr T.v.\\i\K as ihouRh iv 
\d been blown open by a blast of 

dyniiiiilt'\ .siie t̂nJ:Kĉ ed bnrk. 
liiK bi-forc thr wind and riiln lh.it 
bral UlKin her.

"Quiek. Klvr me a halidl" some- 
one Cdminiiiitli'il. *
• Liipila-nni'mra'thp-u'fttpr'ficmr 
her rye;;.

"Tommyl"*lir crlrd.
She ran (n his side. She pushed. 

/.irUKKled. helped him to force Uie 
door .’.liui iiiMln, She helped him rr- 
jille the furniciirr ncalnsl It. And 
then. wet. bedr»Ki;led. she turned to 
look up Into Die face of a Tommy 
who wa.'i even more wet nnd bedrai;- 
Kird than she was.

"Luella — I.iiellii." Tommy salil 
sofUy. "Tiiank God, I eoi here!" He 

■achwl <mi for her, drv« hvr \\n. 
•,'btlnK Into hi'. arm.s, "You jioor 

lltllc UUnK-huit; nit alone."
Luella iH'Kan to .-jjb brokenly. "It'r. 

been kdIui; on tor hours. TommjV 
•he wallr<I. "II';, Ix-en trrrtble, , , . 
•ve ,ieen two rnlluKtVi awepi out lo

- “Thrrc, thiTr," Tommy .••wiihed. 
He held her tlRht aKiiln.-.l him. un- 

ndful of liL'i watrr-:nake<I clolh- 
'■Tomniy'.'i here with you now," 

'Tommy, look!" Luella Inter
rupted r.hiirply, "Water—comlnu hi 
under the door!"

Till- collaur mnvcti nK;ilii, lilts 
lime wlih a i.uddcn lurch lus ihoiiuh 
the founcliiilon had jjlven away en
tirely. Tommy h'-I<l Luella clf»',er for 
a moment. starlnK* fiL'.clnated nt tho 
f̂ater that crr\it atouK the flew:, 

loyhiK with thr lens nf a table, coin
ing nearer nnd nearer lo l.uella's 
heel:..

■’Come onl" he said. "Well pet up 
(in till- roofl”

"No. Tommy, no—wr'll"
•t'ninmy itUhi'l wait tor her to 

Jliibli. He picktvl her up. carried her 
niii to the rear iwrch.

"U:. Iiol so windy b;i£k here." he 
-..lid. rahliiK liLs volte In order to 
1).- lie:iid above the roa<l of the wind 
:incl till' rain and the .surf. "Here, 

iin Û e TniniD?!'' \ie lUiecltd. 
• Hol<l tljthl. while I climb up"

Tli'-ii. .somehow. Tommy Kol her 
up li.vitlr hUn upon the roof, 'niry 
:,il liuddlcrd ■ tOKcther. clâ c t" " 
:,iii:ill dormer window' llial wa.i : 
;.lii;lit pioU'iUloii from the storm 
.̂ -.Mri.iiî 'lii tioin the occan.

The cntiaco wii-i now cinjipletely 
;.iirriiuiule<l by water, l l  M-cmi-<l l‘> 
1h' JloalliiK. TliQso crawIInK finders 
of ilii; ivnury .lea, wet and clulchlnK, 
lm<l found ihclr prey.

Lu('ll.i tried lo «mlle. "Toiniiiy— 
will'll did you see—Henry Inst?"

•Oil Saturday." Tommy replied. 
"Iliil let'.n not. lalk alxnit him. He 
and 'Marie have done ciioush lo

•nii-re wa.s a ro.ir. U ntartetl In the 
ttrew and Ktcw volume. 

It I'linie near and nearer. Tommy 
rat-.i-.l ms head to look over th( 
rldn'- of the roof toward the orean 
Ii<- .-.al a creal wall.of Water .-.wi'ep- 
liii: lowaril them, a wiill of water 
that la.r hlKlivr nnd lilKlier. He 
cr»ur?i(-<J dnii ji ncalH. holdJfî - LiieHa

"I’ lcase Toiiiliiv. VOll iiiii;.IH't.' 
said Luella, 'nii-il :lie :,erca:ii.'d. 
"I'ommy. Tommy, the collate’ It': 
Holliki —Ifs Kolni;! . , . Oh. ’I'oiiini)—'

Vt>rs\\»r !U»WenV—U. H. Monli. 
former rc-sldent nnd biuincss mon of 
Kiipurt, Is here ihU week on busln- 
e;̂ , He l.i nowQtCtove JuncUon, Ore.

Siuilent Vlslu—Corwin BUht. who 
lui-. been nttendlng the summer 

)1 al Momow, Li  now nt Uie 
' ot hli |>nrent.i. Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Aiuiy lllehl.
Campint Trip—Mr. nnd Mrs, Louis 

Peiroldi nnd »oai, Eddie, Bobble 
and nick, are spendlns n week at 
j» . l;.',iin Hole cnmplnjt and fWilnfr, 

llui«r Trip—Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter 
Taylur, daiiRhter. PhyllLi. and son. 
lionalil. Mrs. L. O. Tnylor and Ml-'.s 
Marnaret Parker drove to Doko la.̂ t 
iinmlay where Ronald entered Uie 
air inret, winning first place with 
hh model plane, . ,

The: n;illf.
lllK deluiie of-wjilcr. Luella rlrvied 
her ryes. Sh<' felt lu'rr,r'lf beliu: 
lifted. l>‘'lnK lov.eil far. far out intc 
Mv.«'e. Ami Ihesi datUtu':,-.— duel;' 
nc:,'i Ihiit caui;hl her. pulled her

To lir nuiilnued

The Lilerary

A.'MERICAN J0;;KNALIHM," t.y 
l-'ranV Lulher Mott (MaemllUn: 
SS.SOl.
Tor two of three weeks I have 

been dljiphiK nt raiKlom Into Frank 
Luther Mott'.i "American Journnl- 

• nnd up to now every dip ha?i 
broufiht up some flsl  ̂ Mr. Molt Is 
irjlnK to tell the story of 350 years 
of American ncw;:piipers In 712 
pnKes. w'hlcli niean.i he Is altempt- 
Injt the Impo-sslble. A larne number 
nl slnule newspni>er.'—the sprlnK- 
fleld Republican. Kansas City Star, 
Few York Tlme.s nmonK them—de- 

ve that niuch .ipace and could fill 
with Inierestinc material. But 

Mr. Mott ha.i condensed-well, has 
remained admirably objective, and 
writr.i bemitKuUv. So tur an 1 
tell, he Is nl-so more necurate than 
many olhern who have desll wlih 
Uie .lamc subject. nllhnuKli Uiere are 
minor Inaccuracies to be found, and 

lew major ommlr.Mons.
Uul It. 1-i n superb slory. Ju.-.t Ilio

e. IV Is I IK hov
papers In the United Slates havo 
Krown them.-'elvr.s "eharaetrrs," and 
how many have eoniribuied enor
mously to the welfare of the coun
try. 'niurc wn.i the brillliini New 
York Sun under Dann. lor e.xample. 
nnd Uie f;ober Dwton Transerlpl 
mow departed, nla.il). imd (he flam- 
Ins Denver Post, nnd the ;.tronK- 
willed cru.iadlliK Kan.sas City Ht.ir, 
nnd the brllllaJit New York World. 
Many pai>crs have Tendered Kreat 
srr>1cc—Itie New York 'I'luu-i nnd lt.i 
successful nUacK cn I)o-,s 'IMeed Is 
oue briKht exami>1c.

Mr. Molt ha.i not ovcrempha.nlzed 
New York Journalism, however, nnd 
he ha.i not forKOileii the .-.ervlce of 
the doren.'i of Importanl.wi'eklles— 
Leslie's uniJ Harpers, lor Iwo, He has 
.lec'ii how iho beRliiiilnKs ol a paper 
iiiav Infhieneo Its career, n.i witness 
the San Frnncl.ico Chronicle. By dl- 
vidini: hl.i fitory Into cmewiiat arbi
trary periods he has been nbic to 
Indicate ihc channel of iier.-'onnel 
anil policy, nnd to show the effect 
of (he r.hlfthlR natlonnl êene fir 
profession ni the expen.'.e of r.tart-

BUHL
Ml'*lnnary Vl.ll* — Ml;.'i C 

liarilctt. returned missionary from 
China, Is vl.illhiK at* the C. .Snillh- 

and P. E. Bartlett homes until 
. Wedtic.sday. when she will re- 
to her home In California. Hhe 

I speak at the Methodist chureli 
Sunday mornhiK.

Vl'ills En Houle — John Daly vis
ed in Bull! Friday en roule lo 
oL'.e. Ho has been vl;.ltlnB ilurhii; 

the piLsl iwo Week:, al the :;umiii<r 
home of his parent''. .Mr. nifd Mrs. 
Ed Daly, on Warm Sprlims ereek 
nlwvc KetehMW. Hr pl.iiis lo Tcliirn 
from Doisc to rpenil more time with 
liLi parents prior to returnliiK lo 
the Unlver.'.lly of Idaho ;il .Mom-ow 
whore he 1:. a ineiiiber of the laciilly, 

OrrRonbn Vigils — Ariiiild John- 
1.011 hlia spent a few d;iy.', tlil:; week 
vl.iltliiK hi., pjirnt... .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hlldlnk* Jnlni'.on. and hi:, .-.isler iiiid 
brother-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Mo.v;, ri'liirnln;: in i'ali-m, Ore.. Iasi 
Friday. He iitrunl in Iluhl iliis week 
wKh Ills wil. s miiiher, .Mr.-,. M:iild 
McDoni'll. who iia-. vi.-.iiril in the 
Joim.ion homi' at S.ileni. Wlille Mrs. 
McDonell v;i.i ;ii Salem, :.lic had 
tlie plea.sure of n H'uiiloii In the 
Johnson hume '.vitli all lUr of her 
tlnuKhler:.. one nf \\lioiu r:imc from 
Ala.ik.a for ihe vi'.it.

Annual Vlnilr'— I'Uim v l.i>vrrn 
club meiiil)i-rs and Ilidr fanillle.i 
held their annual jil-'iiie Wetlne.'.day 
cvenlnR on the lawn of the J. H. 
Craw'ford hoim-,

I'rlendi VMl — ciii'- .l-. Ia:.t week 
of Ml:.i .Ie:ui l|(,'.v:itd \u-ie MIsS 
Elinor Piiliey iii:(| Ml--, (jliarlotte 
Babcock of T »m  I'.'lls and Miss 
Mnrj- Trout oi iiiii ley.

Plane "piek-iiiV diiermion n now 
behiK proved ii pMi-tltiil mrans ol 
brliiRlnn ainiiai!. air esic';.-,, an<: 
other valuable ;iM,illi>n .Mivlcrs U 
ihouiancl, ol li>nn.-, .mil .'ommunl' 
ties.

RUPERT

'mere nre 700 lo DOO graves in 
Dll' df>x nnd cat ccmetcry al Colum-
bu:.. O.

Liberal Policy in Exempting 
Farm Labor From Draft Seen

LANCASTER. Pa., AUR. 2 (-T>- 
Brigadier Oenernl Lewis U. Her- 
.ihey, director of selecUvc scrvlcc, 
fQtccaal last nlBhl ft more hberal 
policy In Rranllng deferred cU.isl- 
flcaUons for fnnn worker! through- 
oui the United SUtes.

Here for n conference wUh AmLih 
nnd Mrnnonltc farmers, In the heart 
ot Pcnn.iylvftnln'* nRricullure ares, 
Ciencral Jlefshey declared "1 be
lieve we are going to deal very 
soon nallonslly with farm laborers 
ns skilled laborers." •

"Industry may train men for 
rmernenclea nnd do pretty well." he 
aiscrtcd. "iJut you can't Just take 
anv i>er.'.on nnd pul him on n farm 
nnd say 'ro lo 11.- It won't work. You 
mu.1t have real training."

problems of iha coaiclentlous «b* 
jecUir nnd farm problem* with 
scores of the “plain people" who 
came from nelgtiborlng fnrms.

Friction Noted in 
Nazi-Held Norway
LONDON, Aug. 2 (flV-TliC Nor- 

wcRlan newn ogency asserted today 
Uiftt friction. between the Norwe
gian people and the German occu
pying forcca WAS growltig nnd Uiat 
ihe Oermnn.1 were showing unea.ii- 
ness over the po.v.lblllty of a Brit
ish countcr-lnvnslon.

CASTLEFORD
SoWler Vt.lU -  BIH Owln ot 

Camp Lewis. Wash.. U here on a 
t«n-dn7 furlough.

From Arhsnsu — Mr. and Mrs. 
Creed Hnmlllon of Purdy. Ark,, have 
moved Into the Doyle Webb lioiLso 
In tha village.

' Family Move* — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dilo neese and family moved Sat
urday to Bobie where Mr. nre.se 
has accepted employment with Urn 
Northrup Seed company.
' Guest—Walter Horlne of Marble. 
Art, la visiting at the homo of hbi 
slater. Mrs. Mike Derlc.

To W»*e Island — Charlc.i .Mc
Coy left Friday for Wake Island 
where he has employmenl In de
fense work.

Annnat Btiow—Wr.
Burges.1 held their annual Kladloll 
show at their home last Sunday af
ternoon. The Burgesses- have raised

RladloU commercially for teverfti 
yenni nnd each year hnv© »  ahow 
for Uie public at which a large num
ber of boutiuela are given to gueata.

OuesU Leare — Mr. and Mrs. J  
W. R. rouu havo left for their ^  
home In Portland, Ore.. nfter a 
weeks vialt wlUi Mrs. Pouti's ulster. 
Mra. John Glander.

Rrlum — Mrs. Clarence Carter 
!\nd cUlKlrtn Uavn icturned from 
Mountnln City, Nev., where they 
vLslted.Mr. Carter Uie post week.

.N'avadn Trip — Mrs. Charles Lee 
nnd baby left, Sunday for Silver City • 
to visll Mr. Lee, who Is a geologist 
nt one of. the old mlnea which U 
being reopened.

WISH OLD OWL 
HAMILTON, Mo. (/IT—Tliere'a on 

owl that hits in certain iree.i. nt 
viirlous times, on a <lulH_HRrollton 
'r.lrvH. wiiciicvcr a person wiUi ■ 
wlille or red hair pa.i.ie.i nnder a 
Rireet llRht near thLi old fellow ho 
niiAck.1 ID n screeching dlvo. ^
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M M  BLOC ASKS
DPG

P o w e rfu l Senate Group Seeks 
M in im u m  C ro p  Prices it 

‘ C e llin g ’ Im posod
WA3HINOTON, AUR. 3 

•dmlnlfltMiUon’i  price control biu 
WM oounwred today by a aemrofl 
from Boms farm »Uvt« »enaton 
a '‘ floor" be placed uii<ler farm 
prJcc* If a "celllnB" Imposed by 
the 3e«lalaUon.

Chairman smllh (D-SO) wld
I_th0_ s 0naw_ osrlcuiuire

»-M unanlmoaiiy oppo»ed »  any 
prlco fixing that did not tlx a floor 
ai weU as ft celllntr."

Others, mcIudlnK Capper (B- 
Knn). aillott® (D-la). Thoma* ID- 
OUa) and Stewart <D-Tenn) said 
thay aereed that If eonfreu wai 
to fix ti maximum price limit on 
tilings Uic fonnor iolls, It al»o 
Bhoiild protcct him by a niliilinum.

Tlio price fixing bUl. Introduced 
jftilctdtty In boUv bcanclici of coii- 
ereu would a'uUiorlM Uio president 
to efttftbllsh maximum prices for 
commodities and for renU In tlofenao 
nrwui, but. In existing form, would 
Klvo no control over wsses or utU- 
Ity rntcn.

Tljo bill the prlcc le\'cls
of July ao ns tlio'bMls for detor- 
mliilns price cfll/lnftJ.

■•Wb'11 flltht to htivu tJie floor In
cluded." Sznltli said, “Prlee-flxliig 
In a dnnRcroiui buslneu and I don't 
believe congrcM will approve it In 
iho present form."

Some senators said Uiat a big 
coiice\slon to tlie powerful bl-piirU- 
son farm bloc wan ptit Into the mea- 
j,urc by flxluK ĥc mtalmum cell
ing for furm commodities al 110 
per ccnt of parity, or Uie prices of 
July 20 If Uiey were hieher.

'nle^o sourcM said the original 
draft fixed farm price celllnM at 
100 j » r  cent of parity. wlilcJi Li Uie 
prico level computed to give a farm 
produot relatively ilie same pur- 
chaalnif pffft'er It had In Uie pre
war period of 1010-14..

THIfi SCENE, which has lU ceanterpart*on many oilier Maelo Valley snd'ldalie ranehti. wa« photocrsphtd 
yeatttiay at the Trank L. Siepntn ranctt near t-arry a» Mr. sieplmn, Twin Fall* aliorney. and Arnold 
Pntxtcr tnftted In ‘ blecklnf' entrln In the 20th annual lihlm ram >ale al nicr. Mr, Htephan at richt U 
engaced In (rlmralnc wm.1 of one of the chelce Ilampthire rearllnsi of which he will rnler 58 head of nine 
pen* In the sale next Wednesday at Filer. There will hr Ho icparate pens of ram* offrrrd. reprrstnllnr 
an estimated U5,000 Investmenl. Officials Indicated laat nl(hl that the sale Ir rxpecteil to hr one of ‘ 
tnoit luceeufal on record. (News Thoto and Enrravlnt).

JAPANESE l E l  
S

HOUSE REJ 
. ROOSEVE PLEA

(Com :• OnO
they ought to contxibute lo the co«t 
of our sreat defeniie program," tho 

■ President wrote, "far more heavily 
tliLi yew than last year or tJie year 
before. But Jâ t becauso tJiey, hap
pened to have made equally lar^e 
profit* In recent ycnrt. Uicy are call
er] on to contrlbuU) no more to tlie 
national defense under Uio propoaed 
bill than they did befoto."

Dl.'.cus£lng the Joint return provis
ion, a storm center In Die house, Uie 
I>rc3ldent .■said he concurred heartily 
In the lren;iury oppa.lllon to Joint 
returns . milesa "subslanUal relief" 

RiMitcd to the eMntdtoeomc ot 
both husband ftnd-wlfe. - r  

Doughton said In hli letter to the 
president that the commltteo had 
devoted three months of study to the 
bill and Uint all the matters men-' 
tloned by the President had received 
careful consideration In Uint lime.

(ConilnuM ffoM r>i« Ob.I
irienV In an elJotl to m ttl tho crtsls. 
I'housands are likely to be thrown 
out of employment.. . .  An Icy boom
erang has returned to the hand of 
Uncle Sam.'" '

Turn Toward Thailand 
(Japan appeared to be prculnc 

forward wlUi her plans for an east 
"co-prosperity sphere" by tum- 
toward Thailand. Usually re

liable sources In tihaoghal said that 
Tokyo had approaclied Tlinlland 
tentatively wlUi the object ot obtain
ing Rreater cooperation In thU 
"sphere." Blmllar reports were heard 
in London rrlday.

(Official circles In Dangkolc hint
ed that rcporu of Thailand's rec- 
ognlUon of Manchukuo were cor
rect, and pollOcal ob8er%’cr« there 
beUeved recognUlon of tho Nanking 
reglme.ln China was Imminent. For
mal recognlUon of Uiese two Jap
anese puppet stAUs Is an Integral 
part ot the Japonese "co-proeperttyv. 
BCheme.)

Arm y Plane I j e c d  

F o r  Mercy Flight
IDAHO FALLa, Idaho, Aug. 3 (/P) 

—Army fliers turned mercy pilots 
* today to ntsh an Injured man from 

West Yellowstone, Mont., to as Ida
ho Falls hosplUl.

■- a . T. HctdU. iU suffered a broken 
pelvis. Internal Injuries and jirm 
fracturca In a fall from a utility pole. 
OaplAln 3. M. 8mlUi, of the eOUi 
reconnaissance squadron, stationed 
at Salt X.«ke City, decided upon the 
bomber flight In an effortjo save 
Herdtra life.

Airport attaches said the bomber 
glided to n smooth landlnR deaplto 
recon.ntnjcUon work on the field.,

Iterdtl was reported In fair con- 
dlUon.

“ Bunimy”  Davis in 
A rm y (jiiard Hotise

NEW VOBK. Auk.3«>-A1 (Bum. 
my) Davis, pugilist member of the 
United Stnte.i army, who spent'some 
time In the hospital after ills recent 
bout with Prltsle Zlvlc. was In the 
guardhouse today for having gone 
AWOL, .

Army autliorlUcs said Davis would 
• be returned under cuard to his Texas 

unit and tried by summary court 
martial.

War at Sea Costs 
Sweden 751 Lives

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (flv-Thc war 
at sea has coat Sweden T81 tires and 
IQO ahtpa, the SwedUh Anvnttan 
news exchange said today.

Tha vesseU lost touled <27.483 
deadwelRht tons, the agency report
ed. Advices from Sweden said four 
vassels were sunk during July but 
did not clve the name* of the craft,

P IC N IC  PLAN N ED B Y RNA 
A N D  J. U . CLUB

Plans were completed for the Joint 
plenic o f Royal Nelghboni and J.U. 
club members at the meeting of the 
JIH.A. Ust Friday night at tho 
I.O.OJ’. hall. Tlie event U to be 
held Sunday, August 10. at Uarmoo 
park.

Mrs. Mable Young l< chairman of 
orrangecRcrvU &tvd each fuolly Is 
asked, to brine Individual lunches 
and the Jodge wlU fumlsh the Ice 
cream.

Mrfc Effle WaUlas made b «  of
ficial report of the supreme con
vention of Royal Neighbors which 
nhe attended this spring in Duluth. 
MJnn.

—  NEW  LOCATION -
Dr. 3. B. UttittwallcA

Ra< MPTeJJ)f«eei 
t05 hlaln Areatu Bast, Is 
236 Third Avenst N( 

Photm m -w

Prelude to State Ram Sale at Filer

British Boinliers 
Raid Nazi Capital

BERLIN, b^ntlny, Avu-. 3 
few BrlU.'.li planc.1 rcariicii nrrllti 
and <Irotipcd a .imiill iiiiintx'r of 
bonib.1. IiirKcly on nv.iilrntiii! q\i;ir- 
ters, cmi.ilnn some tlvlllnn <lr,i<l iinil 
Injured, a rommunl(iur .vild WKlay.

T^irtt BiSVUh planes v.prr .i)int 
down during the nlRlit nilcl. intlud- 
Ing one In Uie Immcd^ii- vicimty 
of Berlin, the communlnur rp;iorli-(l,

British ftghterfi ako wen- nuUl to 
have made •'dLiiurbniici: utljvtk-i 
wlUiout military cffcctlvcncii ' over 
weiitern and norUierii Oerninny.'

Burley Lads Learn 
Crime Doesn’t Pay
An "adventure" on two uloftn bi

cycles had n snd ending ye.iterday 
for a youthful Burley pair, offlclaU 
announced here last night.

The boys, H and IS years of nge. 
..’ere turned over to Burley Police 
Chlet Clarence..PhUUp* after they 
Rlvc themnelvfs up to Twin Pall* city 
police.

They stole Uie bicycles at Burley 
Friday night, ftecordlne to Police 
Chief Howard Qlllette and got as far 

MurUugh that night and stayed 
a potato cellar there. Yesterday 

’W#>^«tarted for Twin Palls, arriving 
Urrd and discouraged. Here they 
attempted to sell the machines with
out succeu and became panlelcy, 
finally giving themselves up to of-

LABORSTRIKESAI 
ORDNANCE P ftN IS

(ryitt. Onr\
half of Uie 1D.5M workcrc. ni Plum 
Droolt and R«vc[iiv (<,000 nt Plum 
Brook. 12400 at- Ravenu) wcrt 
Uielr Jobs. . '
.  AT»ry<polcr»mtii wild union Iciid- 
crrasstirrd'thcm the men protc.iilng 
nRalnat the overtime cut would be 
at work Monday. Tlio buslnciA agent 
of Uio Sandusky carpenters' local 
said that group of COO workcrii would 
not return until It obtnlncd acUon 

Its dcmond'for an Increase to 
*lJ71i an hour ~  Uio name as 
penlers al Ravenna receive.

Tlie army men recalled that AFL 
officials and the war dep.irtmcnt 
agreed July 22 upon a uniform rale 
of time-and-a-half for overtime. 
and.Uiat liU  had been raUflcd by 
offlcJaU of all Uio AFL IntcrnaUonal 
unions Involved in defeniie construc* 
Uon work. Orders Were received 
Tliursday setUnii up Uie new raUi us 
of Aug, 1. Uie spokesmen suld.

Stockmeu Told  lo 
Avoid  Overgrazing

TUCSON, Arl*., Aug. 3 (fl>) _  
Western stockmen were advised to
day to avoid overgnudng and over
stocking of ranges In their efforts 
to atUln higher producUon of beef 
animals.

Tlia warning was sounded by W. R, 
Chapllne. chief of Uie dlvUlon of 
rango research, U. a  department of 
agriculture. He- pointed out Uiat 
during the World war 6̂ 00,000 ad- 
dlUonal head of catUe were placed 
on American ranges, and that when 
demand slackened and prices fell, 
many stockmen went Into blnk- 
ruptcy. •

National defense will not be aided 
by oversrtitlng. erosion, deserted 
homes and bankrupUles, he said. 
“We'ro'Just getUng over the social 
and economic impact ot a wrong 

r during Uie last war."

Legion at Eden 
Elects Officers

EDEN. Aug. 3 — Eden American 
Legion post elected offlcort lor tho 
coming year at t  meeUng last Tues
day. They are Lloyd West, < 
mandcr; Roy Oordon, vice t 
mander: Arvil Stephens, tdjut 
Elbert uamlium. chaplain: Be 
Vico, sergeant at arms.

Delegates olccud to the sute .... 
ventlon were Lloyd West and Roy 
Qordon, with Julius Sweruen and 
Arrll Stephens, alternates._____

All-Stars Make 
?53,226 fo r USO

OHJOAaO, AU2. a 
Commissioner K. M. LAndls an
nounced tonight tbat the AU-8tar 
baseball game tn Detroit July «  
netted m s s e ^  for the TTnltcd 
Service Organlutlona.

A crowd of M,«7« paid ««3,3e7A8
>'see (he gome. The traT&tlng ex

penses. umpires and mlscellaneoui 
Items toUled IIOW.St.

CARS SIDESWIPE 
AT CRASH SCENE
(C.inUnu.a from ]*««• Oin(

Tlinmaa. T*-ln Kails, wns travelliiK 
north, and was involved In a - 
swipe accident wlUi a 1S30 sedan 
driven by LiiVernc Sliane. Twin 
ralU. Tho Thomns car was hurled 
about 120 feet Into n field and 
through another portion of Uie san 
mce, mlMlng the crowd by only 
lort distance.
Riding In llie Thomiui car was AlU 

Froiltr, Twin l'«ll-i, and In Uic 
Sliiine cnr wn.i Rnlph llulf, nUo of 
T*'ln Frtllv Left front wheel and 
body of the Tlioina-' car wore diinv 
nged, and ths left side and rcni 
wheel of Uie Shane car were crttih- 
ed.

Eight-Year Wait 
Brings Cotton Price

SYCAMORE. Ob.. Aug. 3 (/P> — 
Eight years ago C. C. Wilson loaded 
his freshly ginned cotton and re
turned home, defiant of- flve-cent 
cotton bids and determined he 
wouldn’t sell unUl It was. 15 i 

: better.
This week he hauled the same 

bnlcjiack and told It for M2,H — 17 
cents a pound — a gain of tOS.04 
over Uie price he would,have -* 
celvtd eight years ago.

Crash Damages 
-Two Aulomobiles
Damage to' cahi rrndud early Jnnt 

evening in a collLiion involving ma
chines driven by Albert A. Ea.ion 
noise, ond Grace Larnen. Kimberly 
on Fourth street north between Sec
ond and Tlilrd ovenue.i norUi. Twin 
Foils city police record* show, 

Fenders of die cars sustained 
principal damage.

Army

R ED SCE A iNAZ !
EORCESSMASHE

(U.iikllfiurJ fmm I'da* Oni*)
:aken In about three weeks and that 
Ihcrr were TenUuranl BiratPRlsts' 
n other rountrlr.i who believed Rus- 
ila would be connuered In'a monUi. ' 

Soviet lo Aftinn 
••Now Uie lone Is changed," th 

ipoke.'.mnn «iild. i««d the Oermans 
admit the "fnimllcUm." fighting 

r and hlnh morale of Soviet 
troopn.

WlUi the wnr ending IU sixth 
week, Pravda Communl.it party or
gan, pictured the Oermaiu as hav
ing failed to disrupt the.loog-ond 
luborloui ta.ik of fully niobllltlng Uie 
full Soviet army, to "elie the three 
key we.-'tern cities ot Moscow. Cenln- 
Rriid aiul Kiev, iiiiil iis having lost 
the Initial Bdvaninfie of huge con
centration' launched In a powerful 
lurprlae ottnck.

Now "nil levern" of the Soviet 
BtrengUi lire being put Into action, 
Bsid UiB otflclal organ.

Tho otflclnl communlQucs said the 
Qermaru. In dest'crole ettorta to hotd 
their ground, were ru.nhUig Infantry 
divisions forward un d er forced 
marches, while pnnxer dlvl.slcnn, cut 
■" "rcm fuel supplies, weri; burying 

■ Kn.''-dry tanks in the ground 
n'e mlnliiture forlre.wes until 

help could arrive.
Tlie Red army wiw ilenrrlbed 

lurning back (xfwn ffie Orrnmns the 
'snio tactics wiilch tlie Niirl general 
Îaft hn-1 u.'.cd lo drive ;.iivl fti 
no the enrmys llnei.
Crack Red unit'-. It was fslri. 

prnbhiR the wri«k r.pot.-. In (he Ger
man line.-i, drlvlnK In wednes. bikI 
then exploUoUng lh<- gnln.̂  with 
Ihnk BttBcUr.,

Famed M a t < ‘h l c 9 S  

Mine lo Reopen
LEADVILLE. Colo., AuB. 2 1,1'h- 

IliB Molchlc.-.i tnliio on Fryor hill. 
whu.\e drub lOinek.i »ri' ii reminder of 
Uie meteoric rl:ii- and fall of the 
fortunes of H. A. W. Tubor, wlll.be 
reopened wlUiln a few Meeks, Dr. W, 
K. O'Brien nt Leiulvllle announced 
today.

Dr. OUrlen, a former stiite senator 
from Lendvllle. ninl avioclale.i have 
Irn.icd the property from Uie Shore- 
RO Mlnlntj Co., which ha.-, owneil It 
since the death there In 1035 of Baby 
Doe Tabor, widow of the on# time 
United Stales t^nator.

Sliver ore (rom the MaU;lilc»s 
mine Is said to h.ive inlded between 
iTJOO.OOO and *11.000,000 lo Tabor' 
fortune, which war. e.iUniBted at on 
lime at 100 million.

Lun c/ ieon  A tra ? t.^ c d  a t  
Boufc fo r  Mms Magel

Honoring her future daughter-in- 
law, Mrs, S. W, Pomey entertained 
» t  luncheon yesterday afternoon at 
Ihe Owyhee hotel In Boise for Miss 
Margaret Magel of Twin Falls, who 
win become H>e bride ot Dr. Richard 
Pomey ot BoUe and Rochester, 
Minn., It tm early autumn cere
mony.

Twenty-five guest.̂  attended the 
eourteay for Miss Magel. who Is the 
guest of Miss Jeanne Whelan ot 
BoUe, and will spend Sunday at Mc
Call. She win return, to-Twin Falls 
this evening,

BLUE DELL
Blue Bell group of tho Camp Fire 

Olrls met last Friday at the home of 
Belly Cronenbergtr with Phyllis 
ninn presiding. The two girls pre
sented a program of piano numbers. 
The afternoon was spent In singing 
and playing games.. Next meeting 
wlU be at Uie hwna of Miss Flynn.

Recreates 
World War Post

WASlUNOTOt), .Aug. 3 l-1>-Tlii 
pojf ot provost marshal general, va
cant since Uie World war. was re
vived today by tlie war dcpsrtmcnl 
and given to Major General Alien W 
Oiilllon.

In liLi new position. OcneraKOuI- 
llon will havo charge of Uie army.'s 
force of nillltar>' police and, mllltaiy 
sources said, aho of concentratlisn 
camp-t for aliens in tho event of war 

General Gulllon, CO, a KcnUicklan 
Li Judge advocate general. Hb new 
duties will be In addition lo Uio.̂ e 
he now exercises a.i head of the 
army's legal department.

Hearing Continued 
On Utah Bus Line
SALT LAKE orrv . Aug. 3 (/D-At 

the request Of Western Paclfle rail
road, a hearing on the application of 
interstate motor lines for permlv>lon 
(0 operate as a common molor car
rier between Ogden and Salt Lake 
City and Wendover has been con
tinued until Aug. 8>

The railroad Is . 
granting of the appllc

Autos Collide
East of Filer

About *50 diiniapi- rr.-itilted ___
night when cars drlvpii by Delmnr 
Tucker. « ,  and A, B, Coreyrll boUi 
of Flier, collided onc.-half.mtle ea.'t 
of Filer, nccordlng to Drpiily Sher
iff Ed Hall, who lnvc.«liTRt<?ti:-'" 

Tlie accident occisrrrd when brakes 
on tho Corey cor failed lo hold as 
he came onto the highwny from 
slderoiul. Uie ropoft nliows.

Commands Damaged 
Ship

i f /
MKIIT. CO.M.MANDER William A|: 

err Itowfrt (abnvel, 30. a native of 
Sevlervlllr, Tenn,. ws* In 
ni>iid of Ihr United SUtet . 
boat. Tiilull.i. wlili'li ws* damaged
by Ja|.4nr»n botnM durlnic a Jap- 
aiirsr nir rnld »n Chlincking,

iRe:
HOUSING PLANS

Action Set T h is  W eek at Site 
fo r  N e w  S lum -C lear-, 

ancc P rojccl
liiblUlilnK of Rrades and

construcilDii will tome next week 
the U. S. tiousiHK aulliortty Pioneer 
square project. John H. Klmos. con
tractor. iinnounc('d Inal nlshi, 

Approvnl ot the conlrncl award lo 
-Mr. Klnir.', received offlclid frderal 
approval Inlr last wtck. and one of 
iho ltr.1t slep'i tn elenrlnc the »lto of 
sub-.iumdard dwelllnw, preparalorj  ̂
to start of new caiistriicilon, will be 
;in nuctlon .'..ile nt 3 p. ni. "I'uciiday at 
which malcrlaLi tn Uie prer.cnl 
.'.trucUires will bt ollercd for i.alr. 
To gnnfnnn iviih federal rullnc, the 
bulIdlnRs will be sold only for tlio 
lumber which tlipy conialn and must 
be torn down on itie prfnilaes, 

Clearlnf-wlll bealn Immpdlalclr 
otlrr Ihe sale no that actual 
-Mructlon may start early next

U.S.DE  
V O Y  REVEALED

pre.v; conililereil poislble American 
occupntloii.

Wa.'.hlnRton hnd heard, oven be
fore the Vlcliy dlipalcli. reporta of 
mounting pre.uure by Germany on 
unoccupied France,

In adillilon. the.-.n reports nald, 
Berlin U ir.viuir to maintain a con
stant politirnl ferment In olhcr we.'t- 
ern ICiiropnin countries. Spain and 
Portiiiml,

So lar n,s could I* le«me<l, these 
facW;r.-„ lo î'ihcr with Ihe recent Jnp-

Chlnn-wiil, • Vldiy'» con-.enl—and 
the eooper.ulon ot tho Vichy gov. 
emniciit with Berlin before tile 
cent Driilr.li victory In Ftench ni ... 
datr<l Syria Were all In the back
ground of WelliM’ statement of 
day.

Nol C'onperale >Vlth Axlii 
Vichy. Wellct salrt, has rejiealedly 
asurrd Uii- United Slates Uiat 

would not roojHTate wiUi Uie a«_ 
beyond fulfilling the "obllcaUons Im
posed on It by the arinbUce" with 
Oeniuvny. Assurances al;.o have 
been given, he added, that Vichy 
would dcfi'iid iJie territories under 
Its coni;;ol Sflalnit any o«gref,%ive 
acUon by oilitr iK»ers, Ditt Wellei 
said:

'niil-1 goverimient has now re 
ed‘ InformntJon oji l)j>- lerms nt :he 
agrennent Iwlwren the French itnd 
Japivnrflo iinvenimpni.*. covcrlni: Uio 
;.o-calltd 'common defense’ of French 
Indo-chlna. In eltrct, ihLi RRree- 
inent vtrtiially iiirn.i over to Japan 
an imiwrtanl imrv «! thr m m  
empire."

Prowler Flees 
After Breaking 

Into Residence
A would-be Uilef. «hoM  MtiriUes 
ere appiircnlly interrupted by ap

pearance ot a pollcc prowl car, en
tered Uie home of Mrs. O. R. Weaver.

IS llUi avenue east Friday night 
early Saturday morning, but ap> 

parrntly obtained no property, ae- 
rordinK to B report received yester- 
<Iay.

The Break-In was dLicovered yei- 
terday by the caretaker, a* Mra. 
Wenvei' was nway from the city nt 
the time. Entry wa.̂  gained by break
ing a window on the ea.it side of Ui# 
house nnd the prowler was appar- 
eiiUy engaged In looking through 
dr.iwers In a bedroom when ha waa__
fimnrbefl and fled through »  dihln* ••
room wuiilow on the norihweet side 
of the hou.'.e.

As iKillce were called to that 
nelKhborhood at about 1:S0 aja. Sat
urday by a rujwri of barking doj». It 
H i)nib;a)le Ui»t Uie prowler became 
alarmi-d unil left without attaining 
Ills objtcuve. Several drawers in tho 
Wroom were found to have been 
opened, but nnUitng was apparenUy 
taken.

German Bombers 
Kotin*n to IVIoscow
LONDON, Sunday, Aug. 3 (-r,—Tlie 

Moscow radio tald today several 
fToup-: of Oennnn airrnift attempt
ed lo raid Mojcow during the night. 
Reuters reported.

'A few iilnfle Blrcratt pcnelrnled 
r deten.ien nnd dropped bombs,'• 

the Moscow brondcast. "Others were 
chai.ed away by our anU-alrcraft 
fire and night fighters."

nUROLAR PREI-KIIS MUSIC 
ST. LOUIS, AUK- 3 (/r>—A burHlor’s 

appetite for mu.ilc npparenlly ex
celled hl-1 falUi In Uncle Sam,

}fe stole a strong box containing 
a season ticket to symphony con
certs and HOO In KOveniment bond-s. 
The box WM found with the bonds 
Intact, but Uie .lympliony ticket iva.-.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

3 - O I L  
R A N G E S  

$ 7 .5 0
W I L S O N - f l A T E S -

W A N T E D
Men 18 to 28 for work in aircraft Industry; We train 

you in. five .weeks for production Jobs. You must fi

nance yonf board and room; and matriculation. Balance 

paid after employmenL Call bt^jj-ritc for interview, 

Mr. Fleming, Bogerson HoleL , ,

PEnU ACCUSES IlEICIl 
LIUA, reru. Atig. 3 0P>—Accusing 

Oennany of misusing dlpIomaUe 
mall pouches, the Peruvian foreign 
office tonight denounced a 1D35 
agreement with Germany covering 
such mall.

Browning's 
USED C A R  
SPEC IA LS

19U7 PLYMOUTH 
DELUXE COyPE 

Iladio, heater, seat coven, new 
paint, Ures, extra good. A real

$475
1940 BUICIC 46 COUPE 

lUdlo, heater. In utra good 
COOdlUOQ . . .

$ «7 5
1936 PONTIAC SIX 

SEDAN 
A real buy at

$425
1929 FORD COACH

$50
1029 FORD COUPE 

$60
Eiwy G M A  C Terms

Miles J. 
Browning','Inc.

Caniciuis Banned in 
INcw York  Harbor

NEW YORK, Aug.- 3 (-I'.-llie de
partment of docks lonlKhl fnrlî idc 
amateur camer.imen from l.iUlnK 
pictures from Staten l.iland terrle.-,, 
which ply across Uie main alilp 
nel of New York harbor.

Commissioner JohnT.lcKenrle ssld 
••the wide range of seafarbig ac 
Ues In the area traversed by 
ferries led as to lake this pretsu- 
lion."

Final Tribute lo 
Kninia Hcllnian

HAaniMAN, Aug, 3 — Wnal rate* 
>r M1.--S Kninui Heilman, who died 

Wednc.Mlay at Nampa, were conduct
ed this aflemoon at the Hellmin 
lioiiic near Uie Malad power plant, 
wlUi Ui Rev. Mr. Davis of Bliss 
officiating.

Burial was In the Ilftjcrman ceme- 
r̂ •, Ma-,Ic wns by MLns Ell Den

nett. Horcnee Mary Jone.-., Mrs. 
Paul Mnsrrf-on nnd Mrs. rrcd Kob- 
rrti, accompanied by Mrs. John W. 
Jones.

Pnllbearcn; were T. C, FinRcrann. 
Otis Conrad, ' Elmer Anderson. 
Charier. WiiUon. Albert Gray and 
EllsworUi Ciialn,

Miss Heilman wss bom Sept, IB, 
1R03. nl Idaho SprlTigB, Colo., and 
110.1 resided In aoodlng county since 
1012. She Is survived by two broth
ers, W. K, Heilman. Long Beach, 
CiUlf., and Louis Hrllman. Bllas.

HARVEST TIME

is NO TIME to be 
wasting valuable 
hours doing the 
FAMILY WASHING

When Uie rush and hurry ot harvest sea
son rolls around, don't waste valuable hours 
—nor burden youraelf — with the family 
wriilu^ur motor route* pass by your door— 
a call to ytjur Troy or National office will 
bring a rouleman to your place. Save time, 
labor and money in your busiest season of 
the j'eor with your Troy or NaUonal service.

- s g S

.......

Se.irchcrs Scan 
L.ike for Utahn

' BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 3 (JPy— 
.Searchers scanned Bear lake frult- 
l(!i l̂y today for S. tl. McAffee, Salt 

' Lake Jn.iursnfe man whose fbhlng 
boat overiuned some Ume last night, 
carrj'inic Mrs. McAffeo to death.

Mnvn. their 16-year-old daughter, 
WHS tound till.', mnrnlng. lying un> 
con.«loiw acroAi the overturned boat. 
She WRs recovering lonlght from ex- 
podure.

noyrt, a son. was with the tamlly 
 ̂ Uielr outing at Kish Haven but 

Id not go (,i\ the tlshln* trtp. Ho 
said he was not alarmed when hU 
parenis tailed lo return because ho 
frit Die IB-foot boat was quite safe. 
Don u. McAffee. Miother son, and 
Boyd's wife went to Fish Haven 
todsy to aid in Uie search, Biulness 
aj.ioclate.i accompanied them.

McAffee. the dnughter said, start
ed lo started to swim to shore, ellng- 
liiK to two life preservers of the sett- 
cushlon type. Searchers feared the 
rough water may have tom them 
from him.

- N O T I C E ^
• Hcdinninfr AuR- 1 st The

MAGEL 
AUTOMOBILE CO.

Will B« Open Tho 
Followinfj Hours: 

Mondays Thru Fridays 
G:30 n. in. to 10 p. m ._ 

Saturday* ’  - 
Gi.lO a. m. to 1 1  p. m. '  

Sundny/t 
6:30 n. m. to 6 p. m.

MAGEL 
AUTOMOBILE CO.

TROY&NATIONAL
LAUKbERERS or DRY CLEANERS 

In Twin Falls Phone 66 or 788 

LET ’S Gb TO THE B ALL  GAME

Purchase any of the popular 
Noble recordings on Columbia 

or Victor and receive an

AUTOGRAPH
by RAY NOBLE,

himself, in our store

5:00 to 5:30 P. M.
MONDAY, AUG. 4

R A Y  N O B L E , '
who will appear In our store, 6 
to 5:30 p. m., prior to hU evening 
caja«ement at lUdto Benderoo, 
Uooday, Au«. 4. a  full stock et 
noordlnp by this artist aad hli 
band U oa hand for your m Im - 
UOQl

Make Your SELECTION

NOW!. . .  for best choice of our largo 
usorlmont. No record demon
strations can be made after 4 p. m. Mofiday. I f  you with, 
you may leave your record purchasea for Mr. Nobl®** 
autograph.

SELECT PROM THESE 
RAY NOBLE RECORDINGS '

"A  UtUe Bit of Blamey.”  "SMP7 Time Oal,”  *««mlnoto,* 
Three." "On Ttie Alamo,” “Bwlnf Low Sweet Cbailot." “ Ito rp O : 
My Raads," 'Japaotte SaBdmu." ‘’Ooedo^t SwMttuut.* TWt. .  ------------------

SO D EN  E L E G T R l
N extjo  OrpheuiB Theater 

PHONE 270 ;
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STOCKS RISE IN” 
l E m H A O l

Cotton and Grain Futures 
Have Good Session; 

Textiles Rise

New
York STOCKS

M arkets ftt A Glancc

Uie stock I

ft (Ibploy or wonrl 
Krnln luliirc.ip cnjoj 
bcxl £c;.'loll  ̂In scH' 

ConmKxlliic.i wrrt 
ponnli » i  UiP ))ilcp 
|irr.iciiU'<i ii) 
llflliiK cclllniir. tor 
Couoii Jiiiiipt'd II 
I the 0 aiKl 1

11 $.’> II1. riiil:
up 3‘ . in 3'. ciTii-. ;i bu;.li 
wiu nlic'ul lo ]'• Kiiil Iiok:. iiuiii- 
Innlly sK'udy.

Prolll .iPllitiff !n Ilic rrtc'iiily bi 
mil mils Iitii! cnnllimi'il .'.ofHii-;.. <il 
ntecLi clniulril llic slock ILM. On 
ihe oilier Jmml icxllli- cimiiwiiy is. 
sik.i wcfp Riven fv lxm:.l a.-, tho i;ov- 
crnmenl trotc nil niw i.ilk hoUliiKn 
nnd barred,furUiiT tirocc.v.iuK of ini;, 
«Uiplc M II <lpf0|ijp mca.’iiirc. IL 
llRurwl hPnvy <li'iniin<l for .-.ill; 
alUulM would rcstill.

'rjio A-'-'<>clali'<l I’rcK̂ , nvrrailr ot 
GO iH.<stkr. wsu t>!( ot iv \rn\n'. inii 
up .1 Qii Um Uci;!;. - 

Volume wtii ruLcd to Jii: 
fllmrcs iniilnly llirou;.ii ir;ui;ifc-r <>i 

..loTKc blocks of loi'-priced atock:i. 
BcUilriirm wraiirnc(5 on rJu- rum- 

ptiny‘5 dlMipjjolnmiK cariiliiK'- Maii- 
ment.1 due lo pxcnnionally I'l 
tAXrx. U. S. Strcl. tlrpiilillc ;iiiil 
YoilnBjUJWii SliN't.wcic lowiT.

On llic llji.slilc «crc liulllslrlal 
Ilayon. CiMuticir, Itajonlcr. P 
mount picWirM, Tivcntlrdi Cnilnrv. 
Fox. Packard. I»ei>.-,l.Cnla, A: 
Chemical, Anaconda, SrAr.i noebm'K 
and Unltwl Alrcrntt.

Cnrrlcil loam Impiovod In uic 
bond depiirinifnl.

Slock Averages

Trend of Staples

Livestock Markets

Metals

Twhi l''alls Markcls

Snoko River Rcnort

POTATOES
nilCACn PDTATOM

u Si ” ‘
K»h. Illlu Triutni)hi,

Mo Cobl.lfr.. .unw..t„,l, t

CHICACO 0> 
CUtCAOO-SO-Ili. ■•fV 
III. y.lloi.1 T>.
In. <

Port BrasB In North CoroUrxa hai 
' the larsHt field ariniery nmse ]n 

the UDllcd Slates.

l E A T  FUTURES 
ATNEWRECOROS

Grain Prices Rise From 1 to 
4 Cents on Chicago 

Market
n-- KnANICLIN MUU.1N 

ClIiCAClO, Aub. 2 C/T) _  Offtltl 
|)rin ;, ro:,c' I lo morfl limn 4 ct 
A l)ii;,lirl icKlay. May. 1012, Mil 
ni ;ill IciidliiK ccrcnh BelllnB iil 
l>r.L IcvrU in Uircc lo four years, 

tluyiu;; woA bll^ea IwUVclnaUy 
j>rovir4(>n.i in ihc price control bill 
proliilililMK f.'^tablblimenl of. farm 
r"mwo<ltty cclllnp below JIO per cent 

■:irity—potential cclllnw which
il ,l>t liiKher ihnn mnny VTiwJcr;

Will
led I ad

vance, cln.ilnK nl or near llie clay' 
lir.M level. 3H-3’ i hiKher Uiail y «  
Ifidiiy, S'-iitembcr *1.08’ i-H . Dc 
criiilicr J l. l l 'i- ',  nnd Mny *l,13'i 
Tlie May flilurf. ,iurpii.v.lnB Ih 
A|>rtl, into iKMtk of tI.I3. \vn.t til 
hli:lir.M any contriict hai been nine 
1037 and was 30 cenM hlKher lhai 
a H'ar aKo after prlccs hatl collaiKecI 
wiih ihr fall Of l-’rancc.

IJrtcmbcr 70'’. nnd May U 
P.-Iv. hlKhcr. May H3'i;

111), May 70',; .soybean;, 
(Ki;(icr. fturt turd n  lo UO U5>. 

t;llA^N TA*lll.(t

BiiUcr aii<l Eg"8

W ENDELL

icci I
•IM’In Fall,i by ihe Uev, Mr, itci 
of IhP An.-,rnil>ly of C.(xl churcl 
Kakln Wft.1 a i>lonrfr rrr.ldt 
Wrndrll.

.Mnther I)ir» — Ira Anilrr;.. 
reived word ^ l̂''.Mlav of the <lr 
liM mother. Mr.-i. Albm Ant 
lu, nt her liomr m raloiir.c. 

e had bcrn acilvi- up iiniil
illllM

-nl..of

;»!h <if 
lrr:,on. W<Lih. 
:i fro,-
held 

.. Troy
timridi

•amlly MOVM-Mr. and .Mj 
rlckland nre movlnK to Ariw.na.
To Californta-Dlnlnc Ivrr.-.on. fnih 
t Mrs. Anna Iver.-.nri. has Koiie to 

Hiitbanlt. CnlU., lo eiiirr ihr Lock- 
;cd Aircraft .icliool.
Ilel«tlvi-i VMI-Mrr.. U:ik Wine- 

Knr and chllilren of ^alt Liikr City 
icnl ft few day.i with rrlallvn here 
j l  week,
Kamlly Mflvc»-Mr. nnd Mr.v R, T. 
iblnd nnd the children lefl amulay 
■r their new home ni niiiK-rf. Mr. 

Nyblnd will l>e .iui)crhii''ndent of the 
Uiipert *chooI .■.y.'Hein thl.-i year.

Conclude. Vl»lt-iML-..i Ada Urvc- 
riilRe left la.il Tlnirsday for her work 
in Colorado Sprlnsi, Colo., fnllowine 
ft rive-wcPk vh.ll :a Uie Uaiue o! her 
imrcnLj. Mri anrt Mr*. Ustcr Dcve-

Hrokrn Arm — Lniinlr Henfrow 
iiroke his rlRht forearm ’nie-sdav. u, 

ninnlns lo cMth n rar nnii Icll 
rlklns the outthriLM nrm apainM i dmU
nirlh Annoonerd—Mr. anti Mr,-.. E 
I-Ttnch nnnoiinco the birth of 

Krandson. bonj lo Mr, nm! Mr.-:. E. 
i., Snekmnn. Anaconda. Mnni., Siin- 
imy. July 27, Mrs, I-Tench left iriflay 
lor ft two-week vLMt at the Snckman

V«mily tUunlon-A fftnilly ___
Ion la.li Mond.iy nt the J. P. Slock 

ime found nil Uielr children pre: 
ent wiih the exception of n Aon, 
MSlhew. wiio Ix n.i.innicd to a jiavut 

-It ftt WiuhlnKlon, D. C, Mrs. Elln 
Sdilect and dauRhier of San Jwe, 
Calif., Mrs. Je.vile Nlcf/ei^SKer niKl 
baby dauRhtir. Los Aiifielcj. Mr- and 
Mrs, JuUnn nice nnd children ol 
GoodlnK. M1.V.C.'. aiady.i. Siuie and 
John, were present.

Tim e Tables

{UNION TAnnC. TWI.S- I 
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Battle Rages in Smolensk Sector

irltMA.VS rrfiorlrd that they linil punclicU their Smolensk Mllrnl (1{. In 
][u.v3la lOa milM eastward to Vyxtma, while eQunlrr-aUoekltis Ru’iMivitx 
ilrrlared .\»»1 Unk «pearhra(N hsil been drl»en back ItW mile* from 
llirlrdrrpmt |v-iictratlonv KUhiIi>R enntinupd In the Torkhov. Nevel uid 
Zliitciinlr areai. In Ankara, (irrman naval pcnonnet trrrr reported to 
h.i«r arrived at Varna and IJureai on the tllack tea and there were 
nimiiri In Turkey ot a*l» plan* to »eltc Ihe.nardanrllrii l2l.

g R A N G E  F U R R O W S
Turned by the Grange Plow

lly  J. 11. CU AW FO RD

I proinl;,ed lO tell ioinc nioti: iiiioilt 
ic tour ot the Aberdeen rxprrl- 
ii'iii -Malion, Well, Vie boarded ihi- 

which were about the niccM 
:li(70l < nnvcynncr.i'lhat I have ever 
•eii, bi-iMK air conditioned nnd hav. 
IK conifortnbte leather .-(cnt.-.. and 
nried on our way. We were :hown 

flr^t the Rrft.vi ploLi. whore Ihe 
rlou.% type.-i of paitnrc Krii.v.es itrr 

behiR iried out; You know if iiip 
Rrn.1.1 they have doenn't Milt ilii-.-.e 
experiment boy.-i ihey cro^i li up 
till they Ret n kind (hat doe.-. Milt 
the piirllcular rcKlon they'arc ral;;- 
InK Jt for. Secma like one of tho flrr.l 
tcciulrcmcuU Ihia lUcy Iirvc Ir. for 

Rrn.vi to be pjilauble. and of 
'e It miLit yield a t;oo<l nupj>ly 

of fomRc. They nrc working on r.cv 
cral types, but lliey are recommend 
iiiR JHM. about ihe Mniic old sms 
mixture for this Irrik-ntcd .section 
;lmt we have had in mind for «,cv. 
rrnl years now,

rotato IMoli 
w e  pnw.ert on to the jiolato ploir. 

where they -•.ci-m to mnke potiiio<-.i 
111 of nil -.orui of abea.',c.-i :,o lliey 
•an see If they can find a curc, Tjicy 
lave poLnloes In four row plow'lHal 
liavc received nil ^ri.i of wronK 
;rcntmcnt nnd nlmw it nnd nlonK 
•UIc nrc Uic (;ame [Mtatoes that h»ve 
bocn treated nnd Uie contra.-.t Wft-n . ctillKUtenlnK. Home dlMMnc!; 
have not responded lo treatment, 

id eome of the treatmcnw have 
.. It pro<luced the der.ired re.mlui, 
«vl>llo other* have proven very cf- 
tcoilvc .In tonVitjUlriK dbtnse. AH 
Uifci Information UiM Is proven itiny 
be lind In biillelln fdrm so-TJO At
tempt win be mnde here lo (?lve 11 
We pMued on to the Irrigation plot.i. 
whcro vftrylnR amouni.i ot IrrlRnllon 
wnter hftvo Been «iipplled r.nd nt 
varylns perlod-i. ranRlnff from five if 
fifteen day*. As far ns I wns nbli 
to nee Uicre was no appreciable dU- 
feronce between the fivc*dny water 
Init nnd the flfU'cn-day. nnd Uiej 
told us they could see no difference 
as yet, either In tho lubera or tlie 
vines. Then they hod several dif
ferent vnrlelles of polnioe.i, but of 

ae our old favorites, the niis.i 
Triumph for early nnd the ntiwel 
for the late plantliiit are atlll the 
best, ttppaitntly. J-tinht r.ay thnt the 

ill ftt Uie Stntlon .leems to have 
ifflclent sand lo make It n loamy 

.iQll thn' would probably hold molsl 
lonKM than some of oiir aol'
\Ve;.l End, Don't believe i 
set Alone with waterinn our spuda 

v̂ery 15 dnys.
Well Water 

And here we found a well of wn
ter tlint wns nil Uiat could be de
sired In drinking water nnd fuml.ih, 
es whnt looked to be about tho 
amount of water we would draw for 
1(0 acrea on Uils triLcl. I  bcUeve 
they said It would run 135 Inche.i of 
water and was pumped by elec
tricity. We all .lampled the wnt«r 
which wns (lellRhllully soft nnd 
cold. Too had we couldn't have sotno 
like It In Tft’ln PnlLi county. TTils 
well elves Diem nmple reservi

for IrrlKallon. ihouRh it aecni;i 
like they should have It piped to 
the buUdliiKn Inniead ot the town 
nater which bn’t too Rood,

Next we ln:,pfcted the cereal plots, 
ulicrB Rralas nuitable for any iiec- 
ilon ot tlie slate nrc on trial. The 
new Vclvon barley Is an out.-.tand- 
InR type a-1 ’Is Uie Lemhi wheat. 
.Much benefit has been derived from 
the pcrfectliiK of belter varlctkM of 
Kraln. especially Li this true in rc- 
;.I>cct to wheal. The Dleklow-. lojur 
a stnndard variety for the IrrlKntftl 
,-.ectlons of j.oulh daho, had to Rive 
way to .lome extent lo the atlffer 
t.lirtw v«rltUcs, Fedetiviion and Lcw- 
hi. (hr latter a Dlcklow-Fcderatlon 

, becau;;e of the tendency of 
Dleklow to lo<!t!e on rich soil hnd 
aiLir the loM of new secdllnRs of 

.illalla and clovers. Saw one kind 
of barley that would look well in 
inllaiiys flower Karden as It ha.i r 
lovely purple htfnd. 

n ic  plots where ferllllMr experl- 
lem.'i are carried on are on rented 
,nd this year as the Innk of Keltlng 
lew pIoLi back lo normal condl' 
on for other le.ib b difficult nnt 

reriulrea some years of working. Heft 
we found crops under varylnlc tj-pes 
of fertilizers mid various methods of
nppJyinK,

Field Id Hloom 
llnvlnR ahovvl tnadc the toimds, 

we Marled back to Uie headquarters, 
but before reachlUR there we paji.cd 
a field of poppliM Ulat would have 
dellKhted the ladles. Tlie colora were 
an the way from while to briKUt 
scarlet-1 - nnd ■ deep"' purples. Tin 
:,horlnfie of poppy seed duo to Un 
war In the Tnclfle ha.s made It dC' 
Mmbie to rnbe tills seed in Uils 
country nnd the Slntlnn Ls trylns 
this plot In .-tee what t)ie poulbll- 
llles are. Many fields of new en
deavor are openliiR up for Uie rab-
Ins of new crop", because of the----
and forward looklnR farmers 
well try .-.ome of Ihe.ie new crops to 
Ret additional returns, wlileh mnny 
times nm well above the ftvernse 
acre re,turn ti\ CAih.

11 was announced Uiat we might 
have lunch In the cellar, nt ft nom
inal co5t nnd hither we repaired. 
It wn.1 n hot day and the eool air in 
Û c ceWriT wns wtltome imd oU 
remarked how free IhU spud eellnr

wns from Uie. customary odori of 
spud cellars. It was a deURhtful 
place to cat and to listen to Uie 
afternoon program. And hero nfialn 
Uie cooperation of Uie Aberdeen 
school was In evidence as Mr. Tet- 
roso. miLTleal director of Uic lilRh 
scUoot, and \\\f. charmtnK wltc ten
dered some beautiful sections o f eor- 

ancl violin, with MLis Crlppen of 
Albion .Normal at the piano. Ml»s 
Marian Pardner. student nt the Uni
versity of Irtnho sanR "Danny Doj- 
aild •nie Hills of Home," with Ml.'S 
Crlppen accnmpanj-lnR. E. R. Ben
nett spoke briefly on the cnrtlflcallon 
of .leed potntoes and told how the 
Browers w-ere compelled to allow 
samples from tlielr seed fleld.i to be 
tested out nt the Experiment atnllon. 
We SAW Mime of the.ie lest yiloti of 
commercial .need nnd were told Uiat 
If Uiey did not meiL-iurc up to re- 
quiretnenLi the Rrower could not tell 
his-seed-as-CCTtlflcd~sprrirthus-an- 
oilier service lo the spud Rrower 
and farmer. I tell you these exten
sion boys help us farmers at every 
turn and sad Indeed would be our 
experience without their aid. what 
with hURs. wliui. soil depletion mo.i- 
ftlê i, tuily leaves nnd what have 
you.

Tajlnc TroposlUon 
Mr, Toevs told of the wny in 'which 
1C stallnn work was carried on with 

the U. S, department of aKriciilmrc 
and that stnte cOoperatlnK. 'Ilic work 
Is dlrcclwl liy the Rovernment nnd 
nt Aberdeen iwo-thlrds of the cost 
Is relurtied lo U>e. ntfttlQli UirouRti 
the .Mlp of seeds nnd Rraln produced 
on Uie farm. A fiock of nbout 
100 sheep Is kept, primarily to Rrare 
down Uie red clover flejd.i. J30.000 
Is \ifliis spent dMtlns the two ycaT 

■ nn potato work. Mr. Toevs 
. . the impression that the sta

tion manaRement Is In very capable 
liand.v

Mr, Newport, slale nommlKiloner 
)f aRriculture, «[>oke briefly nnd told 
if the nece.'-ilty of iirrtnR up to date 
neilioli and beUiR con.stantly on ihe 
-ilert for new strains and better ways 
0f..prt*lucliu;-cr0DS_.Hc iUCSicd-Ui«. 
need for Idiilio farmers to produce 
fiuallty stuff because of our extra 
lonR haul nnd exccislve frelRbt 
chanres.

Dr. CarLion, of- the Utah nRrlcul- 
tiiral collcac. told how 
■ every clvlllraUon hn.i

the exl.itence of some plant and 
tieltevc It or noi, the UlRhrst clvUlr- 
atlons have been found nroiind Uie 
pro<Iuctlon of the Rra.wes, It reem.i 
lhat an abundance of foraRC feed 
has always been accompanied bv 
nrwperlty nnd ciiltMvnl dtvclopiviciM, 
Havo you ever throuRht of that? Dr. 
Carl-.on told of the work bohiR done 
'.o control wilt In alfalfn, nnd o f Uic 
learcii In far comers of the cnrth 
lor wilt-resistant varlellcs of aUnlla- 
Somc Rreat stories might bo WTltten 
ibout ihese searches for new var- 
elks' of plant life, nnd not nlwajs 

rips without per.-ional dan-

i based

o the s r̂chei
On the Pan 

pcrhnps the speaker who wns Krill 
d the hnrdesl wns Russell Stark, thi 

VOiinK mon In chirs® ot the Krai 
experiments nt the station. That 
Iliere Is a real lntere.it In the pro
duction of pasture Rra-v.e.s In Idnho 

IS evidenced by Uie tiuc.*.tlon.i fired 
him from nil pans ot south Idaho 

nnd e.ipeclally from the dry Innd 
nbouL Malad. Mr. Slnrk sUted 

lhat much work Is being done now Ir 
connection with the Soil Conservn- 
lion program, Tlie Ome lo plan 
Kra.1.1 .leedhiKs b Uie spring of Uii 
year, nccordiiig to the best of prae- 
tlces. WlUi slauKhler nnlniaU sellliiif 
at such attractive prices pa.%lure. 
Rrassc.i have aiwmed n commanding 
importance In Idaho and this flU  In 
perfeclly with the soil conservftUon 
proKram. And It Is much easier to 
ship llie producQ from an Idalio 
farm In Uic concenlrnlcd form of 
butterfat. lamlu or caltic than In 
leans and pol.iloes.
H ill wni a mo.-,t InteresllpR trip 

md.oii'’. ihfti fach tarmtT In Ididw 
mes It to hlm.'.elf to uke. Some 
times we think that tnxM nrc
ilgli but If nil of our Ux money___
rrrd such scrvlce ns does the money 
.c upend In rcsenrch work, trylntr lo 
et better methous. better aeed iind 
nore economical farm mnnnRemcnl, 
,-e should have very Jittlo cause to 

cry about taxes. You ktiow we get 
nulte a bll of money Uitio dnys from 
Ihe profits on li(]Uor sold by tho atnle 
owned stores (Shame on iw), but It 
has been frequently said that every 
penny we sei from such sources U 
spent lo enforce the laws broken by 
Uie drinkers, and Uien some. But the 

Tlment stations linv* n very dl 
nt story to tell. Try to plan yo 
t  next year &o you c&n go '

, MONARCH

Combination
RANGE

$65
Like New - TcrntH

WILSON-BATES

STATE RAM SALE
F I L E R - W e d . ,  A u g .  6  

9 0 0
JIAMPSHIRES - - - SUFFOLKS

Suffolk-HampahlrcR, Pannmiw

.Aaacrablcd ftLonc poinU140.pons of the Hthtc's best ramn 
makes comparison nnd sclcctlon both convenient 

nnd economical

■Wittemt cmUSdft h«lp, oso a L «ta  
Separator Mill aad put tip har 
e iop i tM lor-boH or-choapor. 
Chop coana Lsjr into good quo].

Sav« %  m ow toomw 
F ««d  chopped hay eamlor, tnora 
aooumteljr, In loss Uae. Stop 20  
per cent wa«te, iceiease proiita. 
Xetz chopped hay la distinctive, 
tmiIona,non-duily. Slock like it 
better—eat more—produce more.

PRESTON CROPS 
WITHOUT WATER

45 lo 50 Days Required to 
Fix Canal Brcal< in 

3,000 t e  Tract
Preston, Auif. 3 (IP)—Croi» on a 

-.000 acre tracv watcTwl by Uie Mink; 
creek IrrlRslIon system app*renUy 
will (to dry as Uie result of a canal 
break.

A. W, McCulloch And Ctiro! O. 
Kohler, soil conservation cnjflneers, 
rci>ortc<l to Stale IleclnmaUon Com-
mt.isloner-E.'V.-DeTrtodarreoo-foot------
slide lhat caused Uio break July 30 
had not yet selllrt.

Even more rKonstruellon work A 
Immediately potilble, from <5 to SO 
dny.i—balance of Uie Irrlxalion sea- . 

-would be required to fill th«

HANSEN
Yellowilonn Tflp-Mr, and Mrs. 

Frnnk WrlKht nnri Mr. nnd Mrs. no.ii 
Cnllco left We<Inesdny for trip 
UirouRh Yellowstone ptirK. .Uiei- 
plnnnwl to return Sunday.

Vhit Tailor—OuMt.', of the Rev. 
J. If, Coulter family Sunday wrtVt 
Mr, nnd Mr.v Jay Ball. Ashton, nnd 
Mrs- Mnble Willis and son. Gordon. 
St, Anthony, who brouRht Horace 
Coulter back licre folIowlnR n week’s 
vblt with the two famlllej.

Attend Camp—Worpen who at
tended the women's vacation camp 
nt Uie naptlst camp nlt« nt Ea.iley 
la.1t week-, were Mrs. M. P. Ken- 
worthy, Mrs. J, H, Coulter nnd Mrs. 
GeorRc TrullL.

Vacation Tri;w;PfX..OHtl,Mra. 
■bertTJciincU nnd son. Charle.s. with 
Mrs, Sally Brown nnd her grand
son.'Jackie Brown, hnvc left for a 
three week's vl.slt at Moncll^. Mo. 
Den nnybum of Kimberly will llll 
tlie pulpit during Ui» Rev, Mr. Den-

;tl« nb.icnec,
lowans VUIt—Mr, and Mm. Ray

mond Durk have ai UicIr Riie.iU Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Marlin YounR. broUier-in- 
law and tisler of Mrs. Durk. Tliey 
nnd Uielr two sons. Dud and Byron, 
ire here from Glenwood, la.

Vacation Trip—flcv, and Mrs.' 
John C. Coxe, returned la.it Sun
day from the ten-ilay cnnip mcethiR 
at Jerome, of the A.wniliiy o f Qod 
church. ALio nltendlnR the meet 
were Mrs, Sam Lawson and her 
moUier. Mrs. Dcrjr. n Rucst. here 
from Caldwell, MLis RsUier Smith.' 
MIm Belly Rom nnd Mrs, H. 
Dodson. Monday. tlie Coxes, Mrs, 
LawMii, Mns. Bets and MIm Smith 
went lo Caldwell and Vale. Ore., lo 
ipend the week.

Vltlt En Itoule-Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bedow. Sacramento. broUier 
nnd sister ol Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence 
Bedow. spent part of ln.it week with 
them In Hnmen. slopping en rout« 
to Uielr home from a tour of the 
coastal alnlej. Tliey left Hnnsen 
Wednesday.

UiU tour anti tea whnt Uiesc ln » 
ncrvaniA ot yoiirr M\tl mlile ftre do
ing. You'll feel different about the *  
book farmers nnd white collar boys ^  
If you see what Uicy are really doliiR 
for you. And Incidentally Uiey are 
hel'plnsj the town lolkj too, because 
’"hat helps the farmer helpj the rc.ii 
. f you. so don't you holler when Uiey 
n.ik for nn appropriation for cnrry-- '
InR on UiLs Indispensable work. The 
bugs would have us eaten up in no 
time If It wasn't for Uie aclerwo l>oya 
to give them a hand.

Mountain States 
Implement Company

TRUCKS
Look » i  these boyi la laU model 

;^Ek.opi and tnicki.

IflSfl' rOUD V-8 Pleknp__5 1 7 5
1033 ClIEVnOtET 1^ T. Tmek 
with beet bed; tood tnechaatc- 
ftllT ------------------------$ 1 8 5

1937 91IEV. Coach, exeeiillor 
all/ dean e s r _ _ _ _ $ 4 l l

INTEBNA'nOKAZ. U T. 
pickup. 7.COXJO Urc^ <-spe«d

1938 INTERNATIONAL 0*1  
Pickup, tone wbeel baae, 700x 
1« Urci -------- 5 2 7 5

IS2S FOED T-l Crop*.

UM DODGE Kekvp. a « »
paint ted jood---------- $ ^ 6 0

1017 cnsv, IH T. 
and new pUol____L_5425

IBM DrgaNATIONAI,_lH

condition, sleert matof- f ^C/i

M c Y e y ’ s
' TWIN TA U S- 
IntenUaaal'Traeka
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Cilassified^isAre The Modern, Effective Way to Get Your Message Across
i| W A N T  A D  R A T E S

-------r-----Publlcatlon-ln-Doaj' UJ*
roiws AND TIMES 

BMMi oo CMt-rer-Word 
1  -  - Hn pet
3 days -^.dc per word per day
6 days......3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten wortb la reaulrod 
In any on# clMaUled nd Thes* raW 
Inclua# Ui# Mtnblntd drctUaUoi 

• tha Now» *nd lh« TUdm.
Tema for au'claainod vU  .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 

r  IN TWIN
TOONE 53, or 38 FOR AOTAKDl 

m  JEROME 
U m  Ada »t  K i  W IWot B«er 

Stand 
OEADLINEa •

For Insertion in tho News 
' 8 p. m. 

rot toMryon In ih» Tlmea 
a  a. m.

- Thtrpnpci-rotecribn-to th o -o ^ ^
ethics of til# AasoelftUon of New* 
paper Claaalfled Advertlalns Mm- 
■ser# and m e n a  the rl(jht to 
or niece *ar ciMSIHed odvertlaln*. 
-Blind Ada" earrylnu ft New#-Tlme» 
box jwKtttiet an awlctly coafldenU^ 
and Informnllon cun bo Slven 
regard to Uu advertUer.

Error* »bould bo reported 'mmedl- 
aWly. No ftUowanco will M  mnd# for 
mor* tAan ons Incorrect Inaertloo.

_G00D-TH1NG8-T0-EAT—
ROVAL Anns and Dlnff cherrlea. 

Cowan. 3 east, li4 norUi Hansen.

TRANSPARENT Duchess, red AS- 
irnchftiJ apples. SVi South of East 
Plve PolnlA Mallory Fl»her.

COLORED fryers, 20c poiind alive. 
35c dressed. Delivered. Phone 
0100-JI.

SPECTAL NOTICF.S .

QUAUTY bicycles our specialty: 
Oloystcln'a -  33B Main Bouth. 
Phone SM-R.

DR. DONALD J. HARRISON ot 
Boise will be In Twin PiiUo Auffu.it 
1. B, 0. PracllcB UmlU*d to Orlho- 
dontlM. Addre-M 231 FourUj Ave
nue North. Phone iTO. 

rUR Cents remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, ftlnrcd, Reasonable sum* 
mer rnies. Excellent worlcmftnalUp, 
Fur Shop, next la Orpheum.

TRAVEl. & RESORTS.
WANT Pasien«eni San yranclr.aS, 

Mondtiy. .Share expcnic.v M25 
FUlh Avenue East, Phone«1053.

SHARE expense trips lo Kansas 
City. Wlchlla. Los'Angeles. Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. B17 PourU» Avenue 
East. lOSO.

CLARK'MUter PetUt Lake Rtineh In 
Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent meala. 
Shower bat^  Saddle horses, pack 
trips, ilshl&ff. Call 2133 Twin Falls 
or wjlto Mrs. D. P. Clttrk. PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Eetchum.

SCHOOLS ■ ATID TRAINING
EARLY faU term open Aucust <th. 

Secretarial. Aecountlns, Machines. 
■..........  ‘ Reduced rates.

LOST AND FOUND

CHAIN and binder lost Baaln South 
Fork. Reward. Phone 338, CasUe- 
ford.

LOST: Brown leather billfold. Keep 
money, return billfold to Times- 
News office.

LOST: Farm (mek license toe- 
6R.700. John McKlsslek. 0167-R3. 
Reward.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MACH1KB1.E3B permanent*, two 

for 006. Other wa»e» Xrotn llJQ. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Salon.

14.00. tSDO, M.oa pennanent& baU 
price. Idaho Barber ood Beauto 
Shop. Phene « i

OIL perAaneaCi. tl.oo op. Oenulns 
EUgena. Duart and Par machloe- 
leia w na. Beauty Art* Acadetty.

PSR11AHENTS. (1.50 up. Mra. Dlek- 
ar& phone I47L Evealos by ap> 
pointtneot.

HELP. WANTED— MEN
toUNO Mamea-------------------------lor *eneral

fatTQ work imtU late fall.-Emest 
McNee. Dietrich.

WANTED: Youat maa with motor* 
cyde for momlns routo delivery. 
lnqulni''nmei^ewi~bfXlce.

WANTED: Maa for JaaltorlaJ work. 
appnulBiately Ht*  htjun p «  flay. 
Write' Box « .  Tlmes-News. tlTlnj 
age. address, telephone number.

l£AN WTTH Car, free to travel ta 
caU on schools. Nothing Co aeU. 

. No money to collect. No eompeti- 
I .  Uon. Write Director, 700 Waltower 
' Bldf.. Kansas City, Mo.

MAN WANTED 
fO Distribute famous WaUcln* Pro. 
duet* in runi locality. Na cash or 
experience necessary. Must be over 

'  ai and own a car. Wril« M. A. 
Nielsen. lM3-a4th St.. Denver. 

• Colo.

HEY! COME ON OUT!

You Can't Hide 
From Facts

■~AnJ~lhe” fiicla nrtTihese: ptoplo 
who wnnt to get results use tho 
Claulfled Section of the Nen nncl 
and Tlme-1. Tliey're tho modern 
effective wny to (ret n mcssaRo 
ncrwis to the moat people In the» 
shortc.1t time with the len.it ex
pense. Find out whnt tha Classi
fieds can do for you.

PHONE 32 or 38

N E W S  A N D  T I M E S

I i e l F w a n t e d - w o m e n

WANTED: A tndy for Rcneral house
work. Stay nlRhts. phone 043.

DEPENDABLE housekcopcr f - - 
motherless home. Take full chnrse. 
Box 38, Newn-Tlmes.

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s

LOO Ciihlu service station for leiuio 
to nil oil company. Nellie E. 
BiiuRhman, Buhl, Idftho.

FOR LEASE: Cafe, completely 
equipped exccpt dishes. Room lor 
dnnclnR. Olaie In, Phone 6C3.

FOR LEASE-Strvlce slaUon. dolns 
Rood buslne.vi, on Mnln hlKhwny. 
Small cftpltnl will handle. Phone 
410.

COMBINATION Bun slop, lunch 
room service station for len.ie. Ne«/, 
Uioroughly modem. Includes living 
(junrlers for couple. Excellent op- 
I>ortunlty for rtghL people. Box <0, 
NcK'S-Tlmes. .

MONEY to loan on farm, city o 
acrcnge. Peavey-i'aPer company

UNFURNISUED
a p a r t m e n t s

NEW modem three room.i. 
Fourth Avenue 'East. Phonu 
0487'R3.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
ffatage. iliaost nev. Moon's, Phone 
6 or 31 or 833-J.

REMODELEDl Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. 833 Shoshone North, 
Phone 1317.

FOUR room.% Rood condition. norUi 
pnrt, Cim be bouRht for 41.000 
cMh. K. L, Jenkins.

BRAND new Uiree room apartment. 
New range and refrigerator. Com
pletely Insulated, Phon# 1080.

PARTLY FumLihed Ught he 
keeping apartment over Wool- 
worth’s. Air conditioned. Phone

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED Apartments — Justa- 
mere inn. Phone 4S0: Oasis Home, 
Phone D71.

T7IREE Room modem apartment 
and four room house. Inquire 730 
Main North.

TWO Rocmi. modem. Private en
trance. Adults. 461 TUrd Avenue 
Zast.

,CI<EAN..ConifortabIe apartment* at 
Cottaga and CaUfonila. Phone 
1004.

TERES room modem, nowly deeor- 
'ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec-' 
oad- aveoue ea«L

THREE room apartmeat. Boated, 
lighted, soft water all paid. Ref
erence 390 TJnmin street.

BOARD AND ROOM

ATTRAOTIVB room s. «xcelleat 
meals. Close In. 303 piXth Avenue 
easL -

FDRNISHED ROOMS

EJCOEPTIONAIXY- nle# tVXoL 
Comfortable. Well located, .-^hnn# 
asjO.Uter 7.

UNFURN ISH ED  B O U SES
NEWLY, decamp Jouz-*>

modem except heat Electrlo

UNFiniNlSHED HOUSICS

FIVE roomi, nirxlern rxci'jil lira 
.AilulU. Intnilro 22!5 SlxHi a>rc 
West,

FURNISHED HOUSI'S

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASK

ADULTS wnnt two bedroom In 
U'lUi jxxi5C,i;;luii Ijcliirc AUftiLit 
Write II. 8, Bcal;;, OoodliiR,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city lo.-inn, NorUiem Life 
Insufnnce Company—Fred. Bntes. 
Phone 1370.

REFfNANOE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—Ioiib terms. 
National Farm Lonn Office. Ttt'ln 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NÊ V Modem five room home for 
sAle, Blue Lakes Addition. Phono 
31. E, A. Moon, owner. IDS Taylor 
Btrccl.

flU/.ND New ftvo room homo. In- 
sulnled. fireplace, stoker, alr-con- 
dltloned. Best new district. Only 
f}00 down, $38 per month..Pho&e 
MJ er 200.

43.7S0 Bu>'s a five room house, and 
bath, with & three room modem 
apsrtment. partly lumlshed. Fur
nace 'heat, concrete basement, 
Osrsge. Investigate this bargain, 
Roberts and- Henson.

NICE Acreage tract. Wnsh. school 
Dbt. New 4 room modem house, 
full cement basement, new furnace 
water healer. Priced tow at ViZVi. 
Good terms. Wl\l toko late model 
car as part payment. One aero 
tract with new 3 room house. Fruit 
and berries only,»1.000. Four room 
house with full cement basement, 
only MM.
. BEAUCHAMP and ADAMS 

135 Shoshone South

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

17 ACRES, one mile east Bliss. Five 
room house. Electricity and water 
In house. Mrs. H, D. Thorp, BJlss.

FOR SALE; "Home on tho Rango”— 
131 acres, water, ranRO rlghU, farm 
equipment. 140 cattle. Cheap. Easy 
terms. Otto Ceotaunu, Clayton, 
Idaho.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

SPLENDID 40 NEAR HA2ELT0N 
' Best of water rights.
Soma Improvements.
Price $3,000.
Rcksonabls terms.

JAMES O. ^ O T T .  Scc’y-Trea*.

National Fam'Loaa AaocUUona 
. Jerome, Idaho

YOU’LL  L IKE-TH IS:
I f  WOmJ) UAUX IDEAL 

CROP AND 9XOOS RAMOH 
340 acres. Gooding Oo, 340 tharet 

North mdr Cawa Oo. water: 158 
acres cultivable: improvemcnu 
good; deep well. Price IIO.OOO. in
terest 4%, tlMO down-*SM payi

.. e. M. ORAOBURN 
Phons 337-M. Jenxse. Idaho

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

CO.MBINATION Dfnn cuttcr nnd 
culllviitor for nale. Chfiii). Phone 
039BJ3.

1031! ALLIS-Clmliiiers combine, good 
eondtllQu, Ray A!u«ouUrup, 3 West, 
1 South. l-'llcr.

2-30 RED River whfiit nnd benn 
mnchlne. Good condfiloii. Phono 
0102-J3.

DBrNO any mnelilno repair work to 
KrenRel's. Wr'ro fully equipped ‘ 
linndlo nny sire Jnb, ,

ALLIS-Clmlmerr. truclof, 50 horse
power. ?2-lncli Riuiiley r.epnrator. 
First hour.c norlli Cheney Serv 
Filer, Phone 252-J12.

0 Cream Separntor.i.
1 Model "B" ComlJliie, 10 ft. cut 
1 Bflf 4 row I3r;in Cutler Jor
• MoUiio Cultivator,
1 Si'lf 4 row Kfan Cutter for P. 

nnd O, or Oliver.
MT'N STATES IMP. CO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
PALL nyc, M  kUidj ol clovcrs. 

t!ra.'.ic,i nnd nlfnlfns for fall plani- 
Ini;. IntcnnountftlnSeed Company!

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM aWNDlNO 
1 to 3 ton, 8ccwt; over 2 uin, 7c 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Pli. 73-J3. Calls off cdndlng,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
COMPLETE FiMvl mllUng- eflulp- 

mnit. Unmme' mill, horlrontal 
• hatch mixer, motors, eleva'ors, 

bln.\ ctc. Phono 150,

MOLASSES l.nXlNQ 
nnd FEED ORINDING 

MORELAND I.ULL1NO 8ERVICB 
Ph 318. Filer. Ph. calU off grtndlng

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
SUFTOLK liamp rnms for sale. H.

w. Rleilcman. Phono 03D5J4.

GOOD 'i'mini: Irnm. WelRht, IflSO 
nplrcr. Turner, 1 Ml, &r,t. 3 South 

— ot-FU^r.-------------------------------

TWELVE arood «nw». have pigs 
nftcr AiiKiiM li. Jn/ncs Wlilto. n i  
NorUi. Kiut Hansen bridge.

StlE’l'LAND Pony, 2 yenrn old. Bec- 
nnd lioii,'.n nerou Ueyburn on 
North Wa-nhlnRtnn, C, H, Slgman.

WILL sell 7,000 fceilcr Iambs, con
tract IjHck, Make you tafe, 1.000 3 
yrar olil croubreri ewca. 3,000 crorJi- 
brnl CMC hmb,?. Abo buy fat nnd 
frpdrr rattle, Fiit feeder ewes and 
lambr- Call i'.. QcIrrIc. Twin FrIU,

HABY CHICKS

GOLDEN or Black pureljre<l Cockcr 
/.piililel pup.i. n. nice. l!08 Enr.l 
Ulvd,. NorUi Jerome, Ph, 343-W.

FEMALE Cliwaiwako bird dog. Ex
cellent hunter n:id moUier, Glee 
.Mooro. HuRCrman,

DRAUTIFUL rixl Ik>.'.lon bull pups. 
\ ntvnh, ‘i  riinl Mnron school,
Irr, Phntie R-JH,

WANTED TO HUY

HIDES, pcilsjunic neiab, Iron, Dnt- 
lerle.s and clcan caji, Idaho Juuk 
House.

WHEN you have n dead or useless 
horso or cow call 314 T^-la Falls, 
collect nnd uo will plclc It up.

WF PAY Spot cn,nh tor -Kood used 
• cnrs. Let «,i reflnsnco your ••re.ien̂  
enr. Chancy Motor Company, 
Phoijo UlB, ■

WE PAY -Ic LB.
For

GOOD. CLEAN .
WIPING RAGS
#No Buttons or Overalls)

TIM ES AND NEW S
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

PRIME Electric fcnclns- See ua 
nn estimate of nny slzo pasture 
fcnclnK, -KrenEcl’a,,

LINK CELTS, TranimLv.lon bclllnK. 
ollcr.i. niuclunent lints. Full stock 
nt KrenRel's.

DABY bn.ildiirttp. like new. Rcn/inn- 
ably priced, 401 'sixth Avenue 
En.1t,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Masaaffea

SiA-Well. 827 Main W. Phono 16S.

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice
BLASIUS CYCLERV.

Chiropodist

Chiropi-actors
Dr. Wj'Att. 181 3rd Ave,- N, Ph, 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

J5 to fJOO to employed people' 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 A: 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. T78

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder & Sons. 811 Main E„ I4MW.

Pred Pfclfle. 733 Locust. Ph. ISOO-J.

General Contractina

Insect Exterminator
BED bug rumlgaUoa. T. P. Fbral Ca

Insurance
For Pir* and Casualty Instcanee, 

Surety and Fidelity Boodi. see 
Swim Invettment Oa Baugb Bldg,

Job Printing
Q UALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterheada -. UaUPlecet 
Buslneai Cards . Polden 

. .BtoUoBtrj 
TIMES and NEWS ' 

COMMERCIAL PBINTIMO DEPT

-Money to l

' Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Ueftaaa» your pmtat cttntiact— 

reduce paymenta-cash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR .

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts tttlnanced—private aalta 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oeteopathtc Physician
Dr. L. A. PeUnon, 130 Main N, 403.

Dr. E. J. fiUIler. 413 Mam N Pta. 1977
Dr. O. W. ROK, lit U. N. Ph W7-W.

Plianbing and Beating
Abbott Plumblog Oa Ph. Si

POWELL Radio, 1&3 ted Avenue M.

Typewriters
8 ^ ^  m taU  and sctvIct, Qwn* 90..

UphaUiering

“Water Syitema
n o rd  u itr  ph. soso 9i4 sho e

Life’s Like That By Neher mPllCRESlO 
NEW NBC M S

Quick R e t u r n  of S o c ie ly ’s 
M usic t o  Radio 

Foreseen

‘I can run our hou,'sc .tII riKhl. when wc have money . . .  U'h 
when wc hnvcn’t nny 1 need help."

MISCELLANEOUS 
I'OR SALE

HAUCK Weed burners. Prev.urc 
flnmc Rim will complete toe rradl- 
cation of your weeds, KrcnKcl's.

"V" BELTS nnd " V  drlvcs-nlnKle.i: 
doubles and multiples. Seo the;o 
at Krengel's.

CAMP Stoves — Ju.'.t tho thlnR for 
picnic or summer outings. I^ cd- 
gel's.

'IR boom poles. dcrrU-l: yrcfn 
corrni jiflle,i, rcllnr timber. 13. E, 
HarlUy. Phonn 0-1U2-J3.

5 DAYS DRIVING TR IAL
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CAR8-ALL MAKES
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

"STUnroAKER"
T iln  rails - ■ Phono 80

,„.»125

FURNITURK. TenLi. Run.i. Jewelry, 
flshlntt equlpmrnl, hlovrj. Red'* 
TradlnK Post, 215 Shoshone South.

USED Blaclc well pipe and ciwlnR— 
4 . 0 .  10 and I'J lnchr,n. We have 
a real price on Uilsl KrciiKel's.

'34 Ford, cood cotullllon
'34 Chrv, i.edan. clcim..............»175
'33 l-'ord Vn 2-door ................  »11S

Chev. jed:i}i, radio, heater....J305 
or 70 ntherr, to rhoo,'.e fro:n. 

BAJSCII MOTOR CO.
New hn-atloii of u.-.«l cnr lot, 

Main K. ni'Xi to NordllnKs,

AUTO ElftM, canvas, c.inv-ia repair
ing- Thomets Top nnd Dody 
Works,

L NE-W Fly -iprnyl FLY-MIST-8 
mixed wlUi water makcjt 1 enl.. 85c. 
CREOSOTE—00c Kal. In your can. 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

TWO Horsepower InducMon motor, 
adjustable mountlnj;. complete 
wltli overload switch- . ExccUent 
condition. KrenBel's Hardwi\rc.

NUMBER I and 3 coast ceflar shln- 
Klcs. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good const lum
ber reasonable. L. L.. Langdon. ICO 
FourU) avenue west. Phono 15C2.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, n combin
ation snfe.- cookstoves. F.ilrbanks 
Morso scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sower.tllo, wiping rags. Idnlio 
Junk House.

HOME FURNISII1N(;S 
AND APPLIANCES

GENERAL Electric refrlgerntor; ... 
elfic Coal heatrola. Inquire Inter- 
mountaln Seed Company.

FOR SALE: Coleman oil hentcr, bi
cycle, Electrolux vacuum, e<iuHy 
In 1040 Frigldalre. Phone C03.

ELECTTRIC automatic Ironer. Ooo<l 
condition, new doth. 329 Polk 
Street.

JUST Received, large a-viortment 
unfinished chests. Prices start 
»3.S0. Moon's.

BEDROOM, living room furniture, 
electrical appliances. Z30 Elyhth 
Avenue East.

3 ELECTRIC ttonges; S coal ranf;es; 
1 Ornybar Electric waslier. Moun
tain States Implement Company.

NEW Six foot Firestone Refriger
ator. Only lIJO weekly. DudRCt 
terms. Firestone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

ELECTROLUX kerosene refriger
ator. late model. Half prlcel Orion 
MUU. m  souUi. 3H east of Ber
ger »t<pe. ,

USED Washing macJilnes, General 
Electric, Speed Queen. Maytag. 
Priced to sell. Also U.ied electric 
refrigerators. Gamble Stores,

USro ELECTRIO-RANOB 
CLEARANCE 

apt. ityU WesUngbouM _,t7&0 
•mall alte WesUnghouie >30.00 
small size Westlnshouse <30.00 
small site Westlnghouse llS.oo 
Westlnchouse. with clock $30.00 

1 WesUnghouse, with colter 848,00 
1 Estate comb„ like new _$7S,S0 
1 Coleman GAS ms. vrblte «39M 
All these ranges are all enamel 
tssa are iuUy BU»anleA.
S assorted naj-.nngca _4 18  up 
«  used else, refrigerators 845 up 

O. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. l>b. US

RADIO A N D  M USIC

Daynea Muiie Compaay o i Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
PIIICICD rliilil for quick. Mil.- 

Plymouth couch, JlIO; 34 Willy.' 
Miliin. KxcHlcnt niechanlciil 
cnndlilon, Faloon'.i Standard S.'rv-

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (/T) -  Th# 
American society of composer*, au- 
thorrttna-Tiubll.'nerirhsd-Bgtwl-to*—  
dny to terms of a new eontrnel with 
the National SroadcnsUng company, 
forvshiulowiiig a quick return of the 
society's voluminous portfolio to 
NBC's two networks.

No ASCAP tunr.n nave been car
ried by NBC ilnce Jsn. 1 when the 
old contract e>plred and a conlro- 
ver.iy over rates developed. The na
tion's tu'o other major broadcutlng 
networks. Mulusl Broadcasting sys
tem and Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem, also excluded ASCAP. MBS has 
since returned ASCAP music but, 
CBS has not.

Nllen Trnmmell.’ NBC president.
lid a contract covering the terms 

would be drawn up soon for slcnlng 
after which arranKements would bo 
mnde to carry ASCAP muidc sgaln.

The contract would not become . 
effective, he sdded. until NBC* 
alfUlated stiitlons aareed to refund 

NBC 3»i per cent.ol tho station’* 
..mpen.iatlon on network business 
exccpt In those ntates where such 
relunds are prohibited by isw. A . 
telegraphic poll of the staUons is 
being taken, Trammell said.

Tramwtll Jild undty terms tha 
new nRrecment NBC agrees to pay , 
ASCAP at Uie source 2?i per cent • 
on network commercial business 
wiiile NBC's managed and operated 
statloai V.-H1 pay an per cent on,- 
local and national spot business.

TRUCKS a n d  TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO Oln-'-i and window gla.is. Non- 
shntter or plate ln.ilnlled in your 
cor v.hUo you wait. Moon's.

Soaji Firm Earns 
10 M illion Profit

CINCINNATI. Auk, 2 (,T)—Proc- 
r 6: Gamble Co., wap nnd food 

product.i maiiufncturer. repnrtM 
today record consolidated net profit 
of 110,805,454 for Uje quarter ended 
June 30.

The flKtirc. rqunl to 11.08 a com- 
lon I,hare, compared with t0.3SSJ4S 
r 06 cents a share, for the 1040 

I>criod. nnd wlUi Uie prcvloai quar- 
tcily itconl oS 18.190.400, or a 
^hare. MtnbltshPd In tlic period end- 
e<l .March 31, 1037.

RICHFIELD

Nyc Raps Movies 
As Propagandists

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 3 m ~U . S, Sen- • 
ator Gerald P, Nyc (R-ND) as- 
serted la.it nlsbt the movies "have 
become tlie inoiit Rlgantle engines of . 
propnRanJa In existence to rouse 
the war lever in Amtrlca and plunge 
this nation to her destruction,"

In an addtcs,̂  prepared for on 
America First rally, ho said; ,

"At leo.1t 30 pictures have been 
produced In the last year—all de- ~ 
signed to dmj the reason of the 
American people, to set aflame their . 
emotions, to turn their hatredi Into -  
a bla«, to fill U»em with fear that 
Hitler win come over hero and cap
ture Uiem, that he will steal, their 
trnde, that America must go into 
thLs war—to rouse them to a ,war 
hysterla,“ . '

Tn Orecon—Rny Qnd Ddon Sweat 
i\d v.aves and MUfotd Sweat left 

Monday for Oregon where they have 
iployment In a munitions plant. 
fiireliaM BU>ek-Ellnn Flavel has 

bought the stock In the Oasis elub 
from Ruland Brown, who Is selllnB 

o cto->e his place for a year and 
vocational training. Ellas 

Flnvel has an Interest In Jack’i 
ClRar store.

Convalescing — Billy .Carter is 
lonvalesclng at his home from 
electricity bums on hU feet, received 
when changing a fu-so In transformer 
• the north end Wedne-sday. He 
s taken to Shoshone for medical 

aid.
EnterUIn Club-Mrs. W. 6. Kohl 

and Mrs. T. B. Brush entertained 
the W.C.S.C. at the Kohl country 
home Wednesday .afternoon with 
twenty guests present.

Vl*lu En Route-Mrs. Silos Mape< 
ime Thursday to vWt her slater-ln- 

Inw. Mrs, Marie Burton. NSrs. Mapes 
had vUlted for six months In Mis
souri and is en route home to Wash
ington. .

Datighter B«m—Bom to Mr. and 
Mr*. Edward Boger at Patrick nurs
ing home, Friday, Aug. l. a girl.

Guests Arrtve-Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
iron Boyer came Wednesday to the 
Orrln Babb homo to visit, followlna 
ten days' vacation at Tacotna and 
other coast p^ts .

Building Started-A foundation of 
cement has been laid on a lot »  
block west of the Masonic hall for 
a building to house a machine shop 
to be operated by Mock from Sho
shone.

Wrestling Tactics 
Land Large Carp

MILWAUKEE, Aug, 3 (;P)—Fish- . 
ing In the heart o f the city. Donald • 
Hoefs. 10, and Melvin Merath. 11. 
Rleefully were pulling boy-slsed pan- - 
fish out of the Wnahlngton park la
goon when—whsmll-Donald's bob
ber dlsappetired and hU pole bent 
double.

Donald. BhoutlnR excitedly, wai ,• 
being pulled to the water's edge 
when his pal Itaped lnto aeUon.
• Melvin Jumped Into the water, , 

seised the lint, and wrapped hU 
arms and legs wnssUer-Uke around -i 
the threshlnB moniter at the other ]

Together, while an applaudln* ■“ 
crowd gathered, they hauled out a 
33-Inch. 13^ pound carp.

BUOLE CORPS MEETS
To practice far their approaehlni 

appearance i«l the Sun VaUey rodeo, - 
membtra ot th* Twin Fall* , 
Scout drum and bugle corps wlU 
pracUca Wednesday at 9 ajn. at tho - 
American Legion hall. Instead of on . 
August 8. officUls announced.

R ee l £ata.to Tra&steTS- -

Fumlshtd by tbt Twin Fan* 
Title Abstract

Wednesday. M y  30 
Deed. O, F. Rauch to Hoop* oon*. 

Co, « l .  loU 111 to m  IncL Botsia 
Vista Addn.

Deed. O. W. Tarr. Jr, to J. Tair, 
fl, lot 8 block lt>, BlckaL 

Deed. KeeI-WUkln*on-fitrenk Lbr. 
to P. R. Thompwn, 110, loU 3S. 36. 
Block 1 EastL( “  * ' '

AUTOS PGR S A L E
NAW CalU l .............................

medlately-1037 St^debaker De- 
' Luxe eoup*. Ho tradB^to aceepU 

lable. Terms. 818 Shoshtna North.

WUEN TWO IB A LOT 
ROANOKB. 'Va. </tv-Ma;be James 

B. 'Meador, 15. has (hat bettar 
tnooiatnp'tt»-«arM-txu-beeB-<nlt^ 
Ine for. He n t two, traps t& hla 
basement oo* oltht, tad eambt two 
rataln.eacb. .

CAREY
Obtains PoislUon — Ray Justesen. 

who has been aliendlng the csUfw- - 
nia Aircraft IniUtuto In Loa Acgelea . 
for the past six weeks, hsa completed ■' 
his work there and obtained employ-  ̂
ment with the ContoUdated Air- . 
craft company at San Diego, aocord- , 
Ing to word received by hla pareata. . 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVom 3n*t*»en ot 
Carey. He completed -the dsht 
weeks'course In six weeks.

CSO Conlribetlos* -  Oarey raliad i

was done by Den Blackwell. Mr. aj . . 
Mr*. Lionel Hutton. Mr*. Jamea -J 
TurobuU. Mrs. Ted Dsvls, and W. U  i 
Adamson.

Eetarw-Mr. and Mn. LaVoor Ju»-.; 
tesen and chlldreo, Kdth. WUma.; ' 
Joyce and Dallas, returned TtMedajr ,i 
from a vlalt with nlaUvea.la fleld> '

ards of Carey and Ur. aad Mn. .. 
Francis UcOassola of JBaltcr ^ * 1  
to Oamp Lewis, Wash„ when 
McOacsoln remained. Mra. Bub»r>j 
ards and Mr*. McCaasdnTtolted 
aUves In Aberdeen. Wash, aad thmv' 
returned bomt Tte the .OolambU':-'- 
rlver road Ia*t ftmday. .

Bclatlvta VWt — Mr*.: D oaa fcri 
OoBtb«..4C.B<(uneftu. «wt.,^bUdna<:> 
BlUle, Uarya. Marrln. and D m ?  
aiTlved la*t eanday u d  wID be U».V 
guesU of Mr*. Ooaabei' par«;in, .>fr.i^ 
and Mr*. ParUy 
for n-few weeks,. . ..

Climb BiMtfait-Mts. UkM a: 
as hosteoa teiba'Xnte>Mo*cl 

aa aftemooB ItmebMC a '

J ^
print tat »  Ocnu ' 
the onr Seadat^ 1

radar 1

homta&rv-tert&ap

*
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OFFICIAL VIEWS
Soil' C o nse rvatio n  G e ls  E m - 

f  phasis f o r T h e  N o w
P rogram

SlrcnmllnlriK of lh« AAA nRrloil- 
Iviral conMtvMlon proKtom tor i a «  
In Twin Pulls county nnd IncrcMcd 
rmpliMla on Mil coiwcrvntlon were 
announced Inst nlHht by WnlUr 
Rcc.K. chBlrmnn of ihe counly AAA 
eommlttec. followlnR ti slutly of Ui« 
oulline for ttto nntlonal consorvdtton 
pco(trftcti.

___ "apeclaUcropV-paymcnU-U) rtow-
er« of whcni nnil fiolnlocs who co- 
opf'rtiU Jn ttie con»cr\-«tlnn prnRram 
will be condlUoncil on cnrrylnK mil 
noll-bulldlnK prnellcw on 20 per 
cent of Uielr croplnnd, Uie offleJnl 
rnild. "Pnymcnl.1 will be ptoporUon- 
nte for Rrowcr.i w>io do not meet 
the 20 p<*r cent mlnmum 

Cmp« Named 
Con*prvftllon lue.i nnmed In tlie 

Initial drnfl of the proRrnm for Uie

Onion Crop Tops 20-Year Rccord

perennl . . ...........................
ninl Icffumes. niiprovcd Rreen : 
nure or covcr Cfop* In i 
nrenA niid fnrc.il Ircci. ni 
proleclcd .Mimmcr fnllow.

"No commercUl vrRclnhle. Rrncrnl 
crop or toiAl xcll'cleplrilns nllot* 
mcnUi. tu we linve aw l I 
previous procmniit. wilt be 
JO<J. ClnsAlflcftllnn of crops ns •kOll* 
depletlns' nnd 'non-solt-dcplellnR' 

' will be dbpcnud with, tuid dbtlnc* 
tinn between major com nnd whcnt 
nretii wilt no lonsrr be. mnde."

ComputatlM Same 
Tlie boll bulIdlnR nllnwunces 

for each fnrm, to determine nmoiinus 
which mny be earned In cnrrylnf; ont 
itoll-bulldini; prnctlcM, will be com
puted 'In much Uio came way os in 
put yenra. Uie commliteemnn snid. 
It will be fiRUrcd by adcllnR 10 ccnts 
per ncm of crcplnnd In excr.vi of 
wheat and potnlo acrenRes, t3 for 

. cach acre of commcrclAl ordiani and 
t l for each acre of commrrclnl veRe- 
tnble.i to noncrnp pnsture land nnd 
ranRC land rntes comparable to Uio 
1S41 rates.

Special allowances of tl5 above 
all otlier payments for pbntlnr; 

. forest trees, and a t20 mlnlmiim ftl- 
lowance which may be earned by 
caro'lnR out nolt-bulldlnR practices 
reRordle.vt of the wnallncis of the 
farm, will be continued.

Rales for special crop payments. 
soll-bulldlnR pnymcnLs and miscel
laneous deduction* are expected. lo 
remain close to 1D41 levels, alUiouKb 
deduction* for exceedlnR special crop 
•ereaBes will be 10 times the pay
ment rates. About the name amount 
ol. lund.s budgeted for special crop 
payments In 1041 will be available 
In ltM3. the committeeman said.

Buhl Installs New 
Park Lim it Signs

BUHL. Auc. 3-In Initial u.sc Liti 
*ft«rnoon lire the twenty-four new 
parkins tlRtu Itutalird by the city 
durina the week on four main bu,il- 
ne&i bloelca on Main -slreet and 
Brondwuy. Tlie rIsm , of sleel. en- 
aflieled In whlt« wlUi black, lettcr- 
Jns. read. “45 MIN, PARKING. 2 P. 
M. TO 10 P. M. SATURDAYS,"

Placards have been dlspliiyed at 
mail of tlie buslne:.s hoû es t̂ iu 
few weeks nnnnuncUiR full coopern- 
tlon of the merelwnt* lt\ to
provide more purklnR facilities (111/- 
inii tlio conKCRted houra. r.ipcclally 
on Snlurdnys.

It U hoped by this means to pro
vide needed parkins hpacc for Uio 
use of farmer* who do, the Krcati-r 
potUon of U«Jr trtiiUns Sat\ml«y 
afternoons and cvmhiR.s. Tlie nctlnii 
by the cily in ImtalllnR Uio park- 
ln(f llmlLn nlftns wm In ■ n:i.',wer ca 
petitions from ariiiiRCs In the Wr;.l 
End a-iWnR Uial pnrklntr ncconimo- 
daUons be provided Uie shoppers 
Jrom ouUylns dislricti..

Jerome Hears of 
Pension Measure.

JEROME. AUR. 3 — Thomna E. 
Boorde. General Welfare Kedern- 
tlon of America pre.ilclenl. addre.v.ed 
a RaUierlnR of Jerome cltlwiia Prl- 
day evenlnff at Ihe city park. He la 
nppeartnR on behalf of the '-30 a 
month pension mroaiire. which hn-i 
been Introduced In conRrrsa bv Uie 
Hon. William II. Lfirabee. (D). of 
Ihdlana and which la ejtonMirrd 
by a non-partlr.an stecrlnc commit
tee of more Ihan lOO conRre;L',mrn.

In his talk. Iio explained timt Uib 
measure would be nn addition to any 
amounta paid by the niate.i or the 
local Bovcmmenia.ln order, ihnt pro
vision mlRhl bn mndr for a total [>cn- 
slon to ihor.e In need. In California, 
n »£0 a month petition; $40 In the 
sUits of WashhiRtnn, and smalirr 
amount;! In other states which ni>w 
pay less than 110 a month lo Uielr 
needy aKcd. "A gro-j profit" or 

."added value" tax of 2 per cent i-i 
propoied 04 a method of flnancUiR 
the fedeml RUarontee of the t3o for 
retired cltlsens over CO year* of oKe.

An ultimate Roal of tCO per month 
is set forth In the bill, but diirlnR 
the present national emerRcncy con- 
Rreu cannol be expected to appro- 
prlaU more than 13.000,000.000 Xt 
year for pensions, which Ls what n 
<30 ft monUt payment to approxi
mately nine million over oo • who 
would apply for tiie onnultles would 
mean.

Safety rIo&i  with s slrenRtli 10 or 
more Umes Utat of ordinary Rla.ss 
hM been developed (or use on «ub- 
atraloaphere nirplanwi where pres- 
■urlzsd eoblni require strong. tlghtUr 

—sealed windows.

Be'cohdilioncd-Rchuill

M a y t a g
WASHER

$ 49.95
Te n n B

-“WILSON^BATES-"

At.TI[OU<^» John U PeCert, who rcsMe< cast of Twin Palls, has been 
jalslnj »eed onloiti for the paal 20 yearn, lhl« year'* crop Is "the larcesl 
on refDtd." afconlln* lo Ihe crowrr. Mr. I'elrrs, who Is one of lliB 
larcril proilorrni In Twin PalU rounty, i« alinwn itandlns In »  field 
rniiitilutinc part of Hie 23 arre* of onloni whlfti he l> ralsiiift this 
year. The rrop will be ready to harvest In about three weeks. (News 
riiolo and KncravlnxJ,

'SA FAIVIILIES Coming Events

IT
Jerom e C oun ty Head Reports 

T w o  Million D ollars io r 
Comrnunitics

JKnO.ME, Aur. :-Idah0's 4,S!)7 
farm fiinillle.i cooi>eratlnK In the dc- 
pnriment Of nKrlcullurc’.i Farm Se
curity piocrivw M, Ui« end of the 
year 1040, IncIuiIlnR 100 farm fnm- 
lilM of Jerome county, added J2.777.- 
378 to the wealth of the communities 
In the state through adcoimte op- 
erathiR crfdit. Improved foo<l nnd 
feed, 11 wna nnnniinced this wrek by 
I t  Verl UnMwlT. (.upervtsor ot ti\rm 
Security (idmlnLitratlon of this 
county.

■'AlUioiiRh all FSA borrowers were 
unable lo obtain ’nidequate . credit 
anywhere else oiid many were 
threatened wlUi Ims of ihclr farma. 
their prORccJs towcird UecoiultvB per
manently self-aupporUnR la seen In 
the fact lhal averaRc net incomes 

Increaaed from »OOS lo >10M 
diirlnit the past year, and their net 
worUi lncreo.icd 2H per cenl durhiR 
the same period." Mr. Unander 
sUvted. ttddlnK tUat furUier tribute, 

their hone.iiy nnd Indastry Is 
 ̂ In the repayment, of W,003,477 

oi\ acRrenate ioana of tB,2i0,S0S.
Increased Income 

nal.slPR aa much as pomlble of 
their own food and feed for Uielr 
llvcJtock made an Iniiwrtnnl con- 
irlbutlon to increased cai.h Income. 
The nverftRe farm security family in 
Idaho produced *251 worth of Rooda 
for home consumption. Kor home 

, food Included 3Rl Rnllon.i of 
milk, 303 pound.i of meat, nnd 340 
lunrta of fruits and vecrtnhlr.i, not 
ineludlnR fre.ili produce frnm the 
Rnrden. mnklnR for belter liralth, 
better diet and a rl.-;lnK ninndard of 
llvlnR, he (Minted out.

■'Debt adjustment nnd cooperative 
servlcc-1 played nn tmportnnt |)art In 
the brlnKliiK ot eail of farm oper
ations wlihin the nbllltlc-s of Uie 
farm lo repay. I'rlciidiy ilb.cu.v.lon.i 
between debtors resuliecl In dcbi 
reductloii.1 loinllUiR Si.5Ki,70l or n 
;ca1e-down of 20.5 per cenl nnd a 
payment of J99,423 In buck Inxcr.," 
the raA head said.

Farm PurMiase I.nniis 
"Tlilrly-ono tenant fiinii Ilû clla-̂ c 

loHii.i lotnlllnK »29!)J5n have been 
de to coinpetenl tcnnuM In Idaho 
enable them lo. nchlcvc fann 

owncr;>hlp. An addllloii:il 20 Iniin.i 
belnR made thla year,” he con

tinued.
'.MlRralory labor ciimii.i, Inchicllnit 

perniiineiit units nt Ciildwell and 
Tain Knlb. and mobile units routed 
.,, Wilder, Ulackfool. Nampa. DriRRS. 
JUdor. Siitlley. and Hurley durlnR 
the year, can provide r.helter. medic
al and social facilities for nearly 5,- 

mlKrani nRrlculiural workers In 
.specially crop area,i of the state.

"Aa the hei'lth, welfare and mor
ale of nil iieopip In rural areas is 
vluliy Important to national dc- 
fen%e. the proRrrr.i of fiimllles in 
lower Inroiiie Kroup;, ^̂ •pr̂ ^̂ •nt.'■ the 
conirlbiiUoii of Farm Srcurliy to 

nntioa-a defrn:.e cffort.n," Mr. 
Unander esplnlned.

KNULL OnANOE w«l meet 
p. m, Tue.'.day at the school house for 
a rcRular met'tliiK, Tliane aitendlnR 
are anke<I 10 brint: plcs._

SO-N-SAVK CLUH will meet at 
2 p. m. ‘AieMlny at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Dooimle. SOS Founh nve- 
nuii ea.1t.

BEREAN CLASS of Uie Church of 
Ihe BreUiren will meet Monday. Aur, 
4, Instc.id of Friday. Aur. a. al Har- 

park for a welner roast, ThOf,e 
ulttlullliR are n.̂ Xtrt to biliiR llielr 

i bun.i, Weiners and potato chips.

LICE M. OICUS Mls.slonary clr- 
clo members oJltl Uielr families will 
meet al 7 p, m. Tuesday nt ihe Dap- 

buncalow nnd ro lo Nat-Soo-Pah 
a picnic. tianiporUvUon lo be 

provided for those who have no 
means of conveyance, Mrs, Paul 
Pliela;x.Ls R'neral chairman; Mr,i. Ed 
Skinner, transportation; Mrs. Paul 
Gordon. Mrs. Preston Durbin. Mrs, 
Dale Wakeni and Mrs, Elwood Bo- 
blcr. fooA; Mm, KenncUi Hcnderi.on. 
Paul Gordon and Mrs. Gi-orRC -Rob- 
ert-1. entertainment.

Acircma Club Mcmbcra 
Entertain jo r  Hushandu
tlotvotlnR U êlr liii.%l3ands and sev

eral RucsUi, members of the Acirema 
club entertained at a R.irden juiriy 
last Friday eveniiiR at Uie Kimberly 
road homo of Or. and Mrs. W. M. 
Fisher. -

Games on Uie lawn incliitled b.id. 
minion ftcirt tro<i«ct, A social 1\omt 
followed.

Besides menibrrs, Rur.H.i Included 
Mr*. Harvey Tenimni and Rrand- 
dnURhter. Ile.vi Trnijant; Mrs. Ap- 
pieman of Oalum, 0„ ami her r.on 
and <lauKhter-ln-Iaw; .Mr, nnd Mr.s. 
Harold ri.ihcr. luul Maniyii LeiU imd 
Uic Rev. nnd Mm. Mamikin of Los 
AnRcles.

B etliro tlicd  Couple Share 
H onors at Gala Shower

Mrs. Kranrei Gralwtn, daiir.litcr of 
Mr. and Mri. W. K Graham of Twin 
FnlLi. and Clnrcm:e Killlon of Nam- 
pn. who Will be united In marrliiRe 
ihb full, were KU.-,-,i,.i of honor nt n 

t-;celiancou,i ;,honer arranned Iasi 
the country

mti ____  __
•niur.iday evciiinK 
homo of Mr. niiit Mrs, Fred Hill?.. 
Mta.1 Lillian Hill.-, ami MIxt De.v.le 
Krey presided n.i hoMc.v.e.i nt the 
courtc.iy. nttendr<i by n.'i fricmi.i____

Miss Graham ntu-iiileil Uir Norih- 
we-M Narjirenr colii'Ke ia.it yenr at 
Niunpa. Mr. Kiillon. a Rraduate of 
Uie colleRc, Is .irrviuR hir. interoRhlp 
at Uio Twin Knllj Ciiiirch o f  the 
Nnzarene this .luinnu-r.

Just before the honnrer:, 
lo a table, henpfl wiih weddlnR 
Rlflfl, MlM Mnxliie Smith i.anR "1 
Love You Truly." nnd followlnR the 
oiVintnR of Rift.'., .\lr,v ClydrUa Santo 
sanR -O Promise Me," necompnnled 
by Miss Smith,

Cliief Declines
Academy’s Bid

AUhouffir-Po!*e«r-Chief Hownnl W. 
Giilettc hn.i recelve<l nn Invltalion 
from J, KtlRar Iloovrr. FBI director, 
lo attend a rctralnlnR »rvilon at 
\Vâ lllt\Klon. U. C.. Oc.t. 4 VhtouRU 
Oct, II. he has decllnetl the bid 
because of the pre.w of loc.il dutlc.i. 

Chief oiiletle recently attended 
the National Police aeadcmy spon- 
.'.ored by Uie fwleral bureau, but 
wrote In ri'.s>oiuie to Uie second bid 
U\al. 'M\it In clrcMKV.taiicei nnd local 
conditions, I will be unable to 
tend."

Mme, Curie was the only woman 
to recriVB two Nobel prlte.i, belnR 
honored in Uie fields of boU> phy
sics and

Health and 
Accident 

INSURANCE
Almost Five Million Per
sons arc injured nt Home

D r  W y a t t
OFFICE NOW OPEN

CHIROPRACTIC
Physiotherapy

RADIONIG DIAGNOSIS 
CONSULTATION FREE 
Uaitn 9 (o S. Erei. by AppU

-------- im iijfa -A S i: N .~  “
PHONE 1377

PIONEERS’ M EEI
Speaking, M u s i c  A rra n g e d  

(or A nnual R eunion of 
-  Old S e ttle rs

A proRrnm of entertainment for 
TT,in I'nlls Counly Old Seltlcrs as
sociation's annual picnic nnd re
union at the county (nir Rrounda at 
Filer today was announced laal eve- 
nlnR by James h. Dames of Hanr.en. 
ar.ioclatlon pruldent.

Dr. U. E.-Wei.sel. head o fthe Al- 
fainn State Normal school hlstor)' 
dopartmenl.- wlll-dellvtT-cno -o ftn r  
principal addresses. dealtnR wlUi 
pioncerlnR la Rencral.

JuiiRe Clark T. Stanton of Jerome. 
souUiem Idaho resident for 71 years, 
will relate hla experlence.i In enrjy 
dayi of this reRlon,

John E. Hayes of Twin Falls, one 
of Ihe enRlneers who surveyed tlic 
Twin Falls canal system and Twin 
Palls lownulte. wilt Rive a short talk 
n early-day Twin FnlLi.
Tlie proRram will Include vocal 

soIm by Miss Jean Taylor. dauRh- 
ter ot Afr. and Mrs. J, W. Taylor of 
Duhl. nnd Miss laurel True ot Mur- 
LiURh, In n novelty number the four 
TcBRue sl.iters ot Kimberly will be 
prc-iemed with their "botUed miLilc."

•Harry Darry will lead commjinlty 
shiKliiK with oecompanlmcnt by 
Charles Calvert.

'ilie a.vioclnUon’,1 officers for Uie 
comhiR year arc to be elected.

Picnic dinner will be spread at 
p. m.. and the propram is to start 
I 3 p. m,
Pcrions aitendlnR arc requested to 

brhiR ba-iket.'. and table service, Cof- 
;e nnd Ice crcam will bo furnished. 
Anyone llvlns In Uio counly tor 

20 year.i or lonxer Is ellRlble to mem- 
bership In the a.*.ioclatlnn. but all 
I5er.ions Inlercalcd nrc welcome to 
attend Uie picnic reunion.

Draftees Urged 
To Cheek Claims 

On Trade Study
Becau.ifl ot final decision upon 

deferments for th'o.ie altendUiR trade 
-ichools to accept defenr,e work rents 
with the local draft board, pros
pective dratleca conslderlnR enroll- 
InR for such schoobi were Inst nlRhl 
artvUiKl lo cottftr wtih local ilrntt 
officlnLi before Inklnfl definite nc-

AccordlnR lo word received from 
Colonel Normao B, Adklron. Mate 
executive officer of 1 the selective 
-lervlcr. Uiere are certain accrcdlted 
r.chwsUi ot U\ls type and cacti draft 
board Is provided with a ll.’,i ot Ihe.ie 
IcRltlmata r.chooLi. However, lultlon 
mnnry should not be paid upon the 
proml.ie of a school repre.icntallve 

lat a deferment will be forUicom- 
iR. as Uils decision resLs cnUrely 
nil the local draft board.
Draft board offlelnLi c.in nl.-.o ad- 

vlr.e selectees as U) wheUicr rcpre- 
sentaUve* are pre.icntlnR nclual 

lo clalm-n for determent.

Twill Falls Grad 
To High Position

Appointment of Dr, Lloyd A. Qar- 
rloon. a Rraduate of Twin Falls hlRh 
school, as dean of the Junior Col- 
iCRc of Jcffer:,on City, Mo., h; an
nounced hrre In word received Irom 
official.'..

Dr. Garrlion received Uic bachelor 
arts and the master of arl.i de- 

arec from Colorado State CollrRe ot 
Education, and Uie doctor of ,plil- 
loiophy dcRrce from Yale unlver- 
■ly.
For the pa.1t year Dr. Oarrl.mn 1ms 

been employed by Uie state of Con
necticut In the department ot edu
cation. where he has been dohiR re
search work.

WUUe Willis
fly nOUEBT QUILLEN

A I R O S  LISTED 
IN

L ifc save rs, S w im m e rs  to Get 
C e rtific ate s  fo r 

W o rk

"I »iili parents would use ■trat- 
fsy «it you. I miihl like lo Uke a. 
I>atli if they had told me I wasn't 
old ciioush for U yeL"

LEADER SPEAKS
National O fficia l W ill Speak 

at Session in T w in  
F a lls

Southern Idiiho_ reclnnuitionlstJi 
ivriv lei'll niRht"hivited 'to iiear nn 

by F. O, Hajtle. Wn '̂ilnsVOH, 
D. C.. extcuUve director of the Na- 
ili)n;il neclamallon n.uoclaUon. who 
will s|if,ik nt a luncheon mcetlnR 
here Monday. nccorditiK to N, V. 
Sliiirp. Pller, state a.v,o<;iatlon pres- 
Idi-nt.

Tlv» will be held U\e
ôxr̂ n̂n hotel, followed by a bus- 

lne.11 snd disdu.ulon liiccthiK. Ills 
appc'.uanco will bn .ipon.iorrd by ihe 
Idiilio Itcclamallon n n̂oclntion and 
the .Southwestern Idaho Water Con- 
scrvalloii project. lift.

FullowluK brlct !K!.-Alon. UnRle 
will leave for Bobe to nddrc-.j a 
mrpiini; of SouUiwc-'.tern Idaho Ir- 
rlRationhts that evenlnp.

Norih and south side IrriRiiUnnlsts, 
0.1 well nil Hurley reprcsentatlvei will 
ntiend the se.n-ilon here.

Report Tells of 
Road Conditions

Mn.t recent report ujwn con<ll- 
Uoni of Idaho r«ads I.1 Uial receiv
ed liiM niRlil fra-n the Idiiho ;.tute 
tilKhtt/iy bureau at Dol.ie,

On the Old Oreson trull hlRliwiiy, 
coaiiriicllon Is In proKre;-i from 
Georsrtown to Montpelier, and Rood 
coiiMriiction lies between Molmtnln 
Home and Cleft. Ou the Ida.tio.Moit- 
tnnn nnd Yellowswne park lilRliwny, 
conMniction'ls In prot?re.ss from the 
Ut.ih line to rmnklln. Arlrno to Me* 
Gammon and SJiclly to Idaho FalLv 
The balance U Rood.

Tlie Sawtooth park highway U 
Rood from the Nevada Ittic to Qa- 
lena. and Uie baliinct* Is fair. Yel* 
Jowstone park hiRhway la fair, with

CompIetinR Uir list of thwe 
ce.astuUy p&i.MnK tc.>u in the Htd 
Cro.M learn-to-swini cnmpalRn tliat 
has bttn coiiductcd here for the pasl 
two i.Mkn. R, D. Smith. InRlrudor. 
lost nljlit. named those who will 
recclve junior and senior hfe.iavlns 
certlllcatc.i.
. R0b«L.Bart»a w m  the only stU' 
dent pasnlnR Uie examination for 
senior lltcflAvlnR cerllflcate. nlthoURh 
four sere enrolled and Uiree took

ic examlriatlon Inst night.
In the Junior llfc.savlnR, ccrtltU 

cates Kill JO to Marian Merritt. 
Twin Palla. and E3lceti Tate. Orftcc 
McE-*cn. Ellis Emer.ion and Rfstna 
Urban, all ot Kimberly.

CciUllcnCes will be awarded S3 
boy.i and plrls In the Intermediate 
and bcgtrmem dlvlslon.1, nnri the.ie 
will be avntlftblo al Uie iocsl Red 
Cro-isliendtuiar'icr*. IW 'i Main ave- 
- uo eut. Tuciday or Wedne.idny.

Thoie successfully pn.’isin(t the 
test.n Olid who will receive ccrilfl- 
■ itca by cnlllnR for Uiem are;

Intcrmcdlnle: Jack G ille sp ie . 
Marlon SmlUi, patty Kins. Flora 
CiimpbeJ), Jean KMlicr. Jc« e( Ail.im- 
Bon. Nancy MbrcI. Marilyn Olnn. 
Marilyn Nortli, qiUoo Hart, Richard 
Jepfxion. Marlene Morlen.ioii, Jo- 
iiuc U’ons, Wayne Bhirck. Richard 
RjLimavicn. PhyllU Uhler. Joan 
Uhler. Vivian Morienson^oan Mer
rill, Gordon FIrrc. Eurfene Ander
son. fililrlcy Miller. RcRlna Urban, 
Alice Fjnerson, Eileen Tate. Grace 
McÊ wtn. Dorlene Pearson, Jack 
Cubit and Jolin BORers.

Beginners:. Pat Dwyer, ilargaret 
Ilymnn. Eiithcr Deer. Shirley Miller, 
Norm* Sheplisrd. PliyllLi Ptter.son, 
Robert Drexler. Janet Devtsser, Ma
rio Uoi, Carol Lupke. Shirley Ann 
Kelley. Dclphlnc Reis. Darbftra 
Youtin, Ray YounB, James Schutt, 
Colleen Timmons, Eddie ai:lnncr. 
Belly Eklnner. Jatncs Priest, Phyllis 
Pnj-nc, acorRc Hnlley, Antia WeRe- 

Loj’al Perry. Jr,. nnd Ann Binder.

Filer Man Takes 
Air Corps Rating

WASIHNQTON, Aug. 2 M-) — Tlie 
war dtparCment announced that El
mer Thomas Har.nhbarRcr of Flier, 
had accepted appolnUnenl to the 
offlcen' reserve corps as a second 
Ueutenint in the air corps.

conKtnictlon beUTcn SuRnr CUy and 
Thoriilon.

6tiii« ronds deficrlbed Include: 
Cwouj prairie hiRhway, Rood: P«y- 

hlKhwny. Gardena to Smiths 
PerO’. pofAlblo slides: con.itructlon 

:cn McCall nnd New Meadows; 
Bolse-Stanley hiRhway. lair. po,«lbIe 
slldM; Sdwtoom park hiRhway. 
RlchfltW branch. Bood; Roojevelt 
hlRhwiy, good eaat of 'Dietrich op<n, 
no; Kcommeniletl;- Bouth Ytllow- 
etonc highway, ROod; one-half mU© 
detour al Can}-on creek.

Local Musician 
Leaves lb Play 

I n ‘Name’ Band
Leaving today for Tulsa. Okla,, to 

Join Eddle.'Dunsmoor's dance bond 
wUl be VcrRll P«nonetle. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jwmta E. PetsoncHe.

Person«tte;who has been o.isoclnt- 
ed- as tenor saxophonist wllh WUl 
Wrlghfu dnnce oreheetra for the 
past year, has long worked toward 
his ambition of playlnR with a "blR 
time" orchestra, and he will mnke 
Ills appearatwe wllh tha Dunirooar 
unit at the Cocoanut Grove ballroom

Specialist Opens 
Tw in  Falls Office

Dr. Donald , J. Harrison, 'Boise, 
whose prncUcs is limited to ortho* 
donlla-i-whlch'' is • siralRhtenlnjt of 
teeih'Ond corractloa ot face and Jaw 
deforrnltle* — will open offices in, 
Twin Palls, jtartlnR Augusl 7. It 
announced last DlghU

Dr. iinrrison will maintain his 
home « t  Solse and wUl be ia Twin 
Fallj At Ills office for Uiree days 
each week. He will see patlenla by 
appointment, and Uie tint trip here 
will bo for August 7, B and 8. The 
ofllcea will be at 331 Fourth avenue 
north in Uio bultdlnR which contains 
medical offices of Dr. Dean'H. A f
fleck.

A itradunte of OonuRn university, 
Spokane. Woah.. Dr. Harrison holda 
his dental desrce from Martjuett# 
unlverslly, and a master's degree tn 
orlhodonUa from the IJnlvenlly of 
IlllnoLi graduate school. Before his 
special trolalng.he practiced general 
dentistry nt Spokane.

W -TuUa.. Hfl raceJVKt hU contrset, • 
foUow^ to  ,audition- when-Duof 
moor appeared at- the y-DeU' ball- 
r t ^  at Burley last mor»Uj.

The muaielan'began hU ureer at 
I h o w c fU  wllhCharlw^Puma. , 
M hU Icitruetdr, and Dtayed In 
KhMl or«*.e«tm and'bandi When 
14 he entered the'professional field 
with the ~KinB' of Swlna''' daneo 
bAntl^nd Ja^ Jrtnwi ju,y Jcnnlngt 
tind Wayne Skeem.

He has been playing wlUi.ths Twin 
Falls municipal band:and hla work 
rccclved .praise, by Dr. Orrtij J^illcr 
director. He has also been connecled 
with Uie Dumas-Wamer Uusle eoia< 
pony as tmhcr for the past two

SWEET CHERRIES
wo *UU have lota,of. blg-.iw«ct 

cherries at 
CRYSTAL BPRINOS ORCllABD 
Filer. Idaho Phone «-J9
Cheaper ir you pIck.Uiem your»eW

GRUNOW

Retrigerator
Junl Overhauled'

$49-95
Terms

W I L S O N - B A T E S

when it’s SO EASY
to mako suro ^ u  roally do havo Security 
and Pfoloctlon for yoursoU caid your loved 
onoa . . , all you havo lo do Is invosl 
a part of your oomod Incomo in 0 
BENEFICIAL LIFE INSURANCE Policy.

« Ollice—S«h Lib* City. Heber J. Craot. Frcildcnt.

J. W. RJehlns '
176 Blae U kn  N.. Phone 1131. Twin Falls


